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Lull Presages New Advantages 0d"W-ea-t FroWj
LESS RAPID BUT
ISSUBS TANTIAL

Ruprecht's Defense Grows
Sironc er As Reserves

VT F.W YORK, August 13 (Associated Press) Although' the
1 (rerinan line in a number.v . . r
is siinening, wiui reserves for urown i rince Kiipprecni coining up
fast, and the jetreat is no longer anything resembling the rout it
was on Saturday and Sunday, the Allies are still making substantial
progresand the German line continues to 'vield before the deter-- ;
mined Hritish and French assaults.

The. greatest progress reported yesterday was made by the
I'rcnch and British Colonial troops on the rieht win?.' In'thia
advance yesterday the villaee of

t of Lassigny, was captured and the surrounding heights. This
rapture is of the highest strategic imKrtance. giving the French a
point of vantage from which they are now able to command almost
the entire. Jengtp ot the iassigny-ioyo- n road. -

Furtherto the couth the French advanced other parts of their
closertb Noyon; while to the north the British took Proyartline

three miles south . of 'Bray and
l ouuescourt, seizing ground that still further flanks Chaulnes on
the iiorth and.Roye on the soath. !

:' 'rrih LULL' PRESAGES ADVANCE, " A
'

..'."PcapUe'. these advanceOs a general thing tl)Vrvwi flr,4lojtg
the'grxater par rf. (be .iajrtlefront';yesterday
,AlHarefrui(gtip4betrV,nVn
of rofflrnuntcatioif, preparatory to. a further advance.1 The' (krma'as
are .taking advantage of this to establish positions for defense aloijg
the Roye-Lassig- ny line in the south, although the French are fn
contact along most of this line with the enemy.

On Sunday, along this section of the front, the I'rcnch took two
thousand more prisoners and thirty, guns, while several hundred
(Germans were captured by the British yesterday at Proyart. The
Uritish advance also gave them two more German airdromes.

PREVENT REMOVING STORES
General llaig, in his report last night, announces that the Bri-

tish guns are hammering Chaulnes and preventing the Germans
from removing any of the great stores of supplies there for which
they have fought so determinedly. British shells are also smashing
the brideea and hammerino-- the: hridp-- annrnarhe nlniiw trie nmnie
at Bethencourt, east of A.Chaulnes,
district Allied aviators are bombing bridges and destroying roads
with high explosives, haninerinir"
forccments and in anticipation of a

I he Allied casualties continue
the great gains in territory and the
and captured being inflicted on the
Uritish and French headquarters

IC...I r....a,c ot
prisoners taken.

estimates prisoners taken
..... ... !)..: . . & 1 ...in ai ycsicraay, snows mat
mihiis surrendered and the
....! file l.jttlr. :m ..wvr. U.u,ilv IIIUll SllCll
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WOUNDED BATTLE
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unincs of .1. K. Taylor
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of sectors alon tlu- - I'icanly front
i .

Gurv. less than two miles south- -

f

also drove wedge eastward of

while throughout the Peronne

the brinir nf ui of C.erman rein- -" - I

wider (iernian withdrawal.
to verv in nronortion to
heavy losses in .lead, wounded j

enemy. An ofiu ial estimate from
yesterday claims that the total
i .i , r

and guns captured, as
r . ..more man lorty lllousancl

guns so far counted as trotihics
. . .. .1 .... I

IIUIIUI Cll.

who according to the above despatch'
na wounded in France, is the sou of
I. of l.ililia Htreet, employed j

the Nnviirutifiti i.......a ....
wharves. Young who i about
27 years of age, left' here last October
on the Makura, a of the Hrit- -

ish recruits BHHembled bv the local
Hritinh Recruiting Committee, aud iu
Cunada a Cauadian battalion.
ul wire, wno was Mora Medio
i os, is living at Wailuku,
child was boru to Mr. and Mrs. Tay
lor, nfter he had left the Islands to
enter army. was a truck
while living here.
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AMERICANS ENTER BRAY
The afternoon reports the battle announced an advance north

i if the Soinnie by the Americans there brigaded with the British, the
Minnies having fought their way to the edge of the important town

of liray, where they are engaging the German garrison. They were
unofficial reports that the Germans had evacuated Koye and were
falling back here, with British tanks following them Well to the
e;it of that place.

Heavy German counter attaik were made lit CliBtilne, whi.h appear Mill
to be held by enemy, nud other louuter at Albert, on the extreme north

1' the prewnt field of activity. At both then point the German have mailed
heavy artillery, which wa ued extravagantly.

FBENOH PBES3 FORWARD
The French, routiniling their advance between the Oie ami the

raptured le ('euiier and Ht. l.HUrin, three mile weHt of Koye. From there the
line yeter.lay ran ioutlicat Armnncourt, and fury, thence
caatwurd through the north of Autovel. At : lions on thin froul the i

(.erniBiiM are reltiug heavily and rushing reinforcement to the aid of the
uttered front Hue, depite which the Frauch are advancing teadily aud have

reached and cleared the hill crct west of the Oie, virtually clvarinv the
Matz vallev of the foe.

The next few day will (.rol.nl.ly witnea savage fighting along this
Houthern curve of the buttleliue, as the German must bold here .or permit
their Noyon Neile Hunk to bv turned, su.h a will happen If Freuch, fa
mi. linns a ml Australian are able to drive their advantage inui-- further.

IN

A A A u Rust Associated
Pie)- The Canadian cHsunlty list
hciiI from France today includes the
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News From Battle

Day 'Was Quieter and Attacks
Broke Down German Press
Is Wakening and Does Not

. Hesitate To Criticise Hohen-- ;
zollern Princes

BKRLIN;'-AutfU- (Aooito,
l'rJ-A- n Odlr.iul nummary of the
citnatloM along .tfae Hoinmr front. on:
"Ifatwwn ; , Aii. tp and thf Arrit
Rlr fh 4lay tinn Wpn qulftor.
tWPPII, 1b AVtf ' an.l the Oit Itivera

h attack of the enemy have failed.
'pornng ; .! mtuation !! Klan

dfr, tbo olticlal roiniinniique announr
-- ,: ..B.tWM, the Yer and the Uwe
Rlvwa the fnemy'n partial thrift

fregooriUy l.roken down."

UNICH NEWSPAPERM UNVEILS TRICKERY
u'Auhtv v a....

eiaiiAa awil daiMte. trm hu.-
'"H report, rontinned attempt, to

roV.,: 3 XX
of America Vpartieiputiou, a shown

Pr,t', ''.v vet,nn "r ",6

Te MuenrUer P..t roteHtotl
aatnt a recent nwb at lunil

JtS? wtreTpc?, wlneh

Gentian vietortea. That ncwupaper mid:
'Ik i acaadalou to aee a wron like

Prince Henry of I'riiMxia (ivlu the
German peoide a picture of the mlua
tiim which id ao atajr to
rel!(y. Brraiann art not coing to let
thinaelvea be exploited like children.
'Jt t'eraonnijea

T Hkr V Trine ( - Ilenrj
wMiltl'd betUr .. o apeak1 aboai
th'weWrjfrnirtaWIerafar

fr told for a kktig Umeithat
Anierlda' ntrt in,to the war wa
mere bluffhnl we aee today that one
part at the pre and the cruder part
of ollicial orator continue to deceie
the (Jerman public,

"They would d better to ay open
ly that Germany flml herHcIf todiiy
in an ectreinely aeriou aituntinu."

w. a. a.

E

WASHINGTON, Auifuat 1.1 (Ahho
,ilit, i.reM)ou ',he v'wle front b, k
of which It i reported by aviator the
""niy i .ii(KinK in ana erecting en
tanKlement, there wa Home hard tight- -

lug yenterday precipitated bv enemy
counter against the American nnd

".J",. wrrt iHaM ,,v
the enemy upon General IVmhing'1
nr"'v '" ,h vi,init.v ot KiMine and Ki
ine4-lte- . nil of which were repulsed ami
Bew.r, ,.,,!, e, were inflicted on the
foe while the American cnsualtie were
not heavv. j

.ounter were nlo directed nt
"cierni poiut ent and wet of the

il t 1.:. u t withA iiieriran. nil 01 mnn II in.-- . re
UlUcN.

W. S. 8- -

CENT A POUND RAISE

i

WASHINGTON, Augunt
People in the I'liited 'Htate, though

fniing un InireBsc of probablv oue
rent per pound, will still lie getting i

ugar cheaper than any other country
excepting possibly Cuba.

Hugar is retailing at eight uud a
hnlf cent to nine cent per pun ml,
going a high in koine remote plmcs
as leu cent. The wholesale price of

7.:m us recently raised to ti.TiO per
IHO pound.

casualiylistIre

THAN Tl

WASHINGTON, August 12 (Associ
""" r,'H" ' " l a'""ic in tlie army

i'"'ll.v reported by the war de
l""-"'"- ' '"'lay numbered .102 aud were
segregated a ioiiow:

Killed in actiou, fifty seven; died ..f
wounds, ten; of other cnuses, six;
vvouaded. two hundred uud twenty t vv

missing, seven,
Killed in action: I.icut. Karl Groo

gau was killed in action and I.icut.
Howard Merril I reported vvouuded
tu a degree uot yet determined.

'Japan Proceeds' To

Prepare For

Duties In Siberia'

Mikado Sees Chief of Staff and i

Aide New Ambassador To -

Washington Is Given Duties At
vi i i i 1 fviduivosiuR nibieau of uomg
To station ; I

T0K10, AaRUM -- (8piil to Kip'
pu Jiji) Urneral KUtiimj Utani, the --

J.ianpfiK eommandi i i of the Al-- I . '
lie. I forces In BiWrm, wait SuturlRV re-- !

reivpil in audience vt tha uiieror at
lliu Inn.nrinl nmm..r villa t'r...hia. Ir ,T I
wa, N'ikko, where the emperi nail ro--!

preMW are atainir .luring tM Rummer
month. General Otnui win aeeotn--
panied hy Lleutennm (leneral M. ToJi,T
ehlef of taff of the expe4itioa, and
Major Cienernla 8. Inunki aal M.

junior Btiift. . m
.

T. Mutaudaira, who n recently ap-
pointed to the Jh p uem eaibaaay at
WaHhinirtou aa PouiK'ilor but wK baa
P" to the Ain

"?,"-v- . "r,lef. ''I P""'8. (ioto, ininiHter of foreimi affaira.of
Japan, to proceeil to Vlaiilvoatok : aa
wan ordered Y. Kimura, rOnnt'llor of
the foreign ofliee. The two oflioiala are
to reiweiient Japan 'h foreinn nor vine at
the headquarter of the Allied military
nctivitiea ia Serbia.

Landing- - in Vhiilivoittok of n French
rnntiiiKent from the French Indo-C'hiu- a

w todny reported from the Siberian
port V,. 4 .

W. V.

"Sim
Generals Reported Cashiered For

Failing In Duty

LONDON, Aniut U' ( Aocintid
I'rchKiXn Knhunge Telegraph

tell of Belgian report that
three (Icrinun general recently

nenr Montdidier have been
rasliiercd on I he charge that they neg-
lected their duty iu the battle, and
further icports are that a large nuni
tier of Holdier were court niartinlud nt
tt. (uentin on Saturday on the charge
of high treason.

The German in Belgium are aaid
In be showing uign of great uneaai-iii's-

mi. I it in reported that the kaixer
hiiN moved hi field heudquarter to
111 IIMHeln.

w. a. a.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 12 (Orli
cinl i Maj. Hingiald Hvnslef, a Nor-- .

weginii officer. nfliciftllv inspecting
Aincrirnn armv c:i nlonmeiita aud train
iug cnuips on lielinlf of the Norwegiun
legiition at Washington, visited the de
p;u I nii'iii urmv ciiiiiinaiidnr here.

"The inornle of your men," sm.l
Mnjor llvoslel to the ronimandcr, "is
splendid, iimli'i I ul.

" They've enl liiisinsin, what you
cull 'I'co'. 'I'li.'ii marks them a le
stinctive. In this reaped they are in
iiinuv enses supciior to trnilieil troops
ill Kurope. And thev 're wonderful
specimen of iiiiinhooil, wonderful'

"In south, ens! nud north, eveiv
where, I av he same thing your
young men by thousands eager and full
of enthusiasm, inking hurd to lie
splendid soldiers. Militury critics no
longer doubt the etlicicncy of American
soldier. .Inst sec what your Amen
c ii ii h are doing now iu Kurope!"

w. a. a.

LONDON, August 12 (Associated
I'resHi Successful nir rulil arc told
iu last night's official reports. The
Ki itish nviators attack many planes,
bombed railroail sidings, inuiiit ions
uoiks und hostile iiirdoine.

In t heir eucoii n .1 s w ith euemv plnnc-- i

the Hilt i h nyUiti iM escaped loss nnd
nunc were dow ned by ground fire. Thev
proceeded to Frankfort where they at-

la. Ued chemical .Mirk Olid noted hits
scored. At Met, thoy bombed the
railroad yanls uud sidings and at Hag

nan mi nirili"mc was attacked and
damaged.

Heports from the admiralty vester
day told of a t rmtui airship having
been downed iu 'lames north of Ann
land on the uorth ru Netherlands coast.

. B Travaata

'

NEW
IN

-
w
"VTIKOLAI LENINE (right)
11 vist leaden who are reported
for refuge before the whirlwind

vy

RICE RIOTS SPREAD

APAN IS ALARMED

Spirit of Disorder Is Manifested
In Largest. Cities of Nip

pon Stores Destroyed

TOKIO, August 12 (Special to Nippn
Jiji) Rice riots are becoming common
events in Japah. Today disturbance
by the hungry populace are reported j

from Kyoto, Osaka, Nagoya, Kobe, Hi
roshinia, Okayama and other large
cities throughout the empire.

The moat serious riot of the day
occured in the city of Nagoya. the
fourth largest city of Japan, where
more then 11)11011 irsfA niwit an.l u,.mi..i. '

attacked the governor's official resi
deuce. An interview with the governor
was demauded by the leader of the
mob, was granted and the rice sit mi
lion a it affect that city wa thorough
Iv discussed. The mob dispersed only
after it wa given assurance by the gov-
ernor that the city will take charge of
the rice distribution aud force the
price lower. There wa no further
demonstration.
Storehouses Wrecked

Iu Kyoto, the third largest city, sev-

eral hundred citizen atacked store
nnd warehouse of rice broker. Before
the police had the situation under con
iroi, rroni or iorea as well as scores
of the street lights were demolished by
the angered populace.

Iu Osaka, the secoud largest city,
sev eral disturbances which were nil nt
tril.iited to the shortage of the rice sup-
ply and prevelance of prohibitive prices,
were reorted but none ao serious as in
Nagoya aud Kyoto.
Government Alarmed

The Japanese government is greatly
alarmed over the situation and every
possible mean to check the spread of
the mob spirit is taken.

The department of commerce toduy
issue J an order fixing the maximum
price for rice. R. Naknshoji, minister
of commerce declared that any viola
tion of the order will be prosecuted to
the limit.

w. a. a.

"LIBERTY" SHIPYARD IS
PROPERLY DEDICATED

sN FHANCiNfO, August 12 A

sii. inted Press 1 - Shipbuilder in the
l.av i itie joined in a celebration hi the
dedication of the new "Liberty" ship
vtii I at Alameda, which, when coin
plcte.l. will be one of the Inrgest ship
building plant iu the world. It form-a- n

extension of the shipyard win
established the world' record b
launching the Invincible in 24 dav-aft-

the keel wa laid.

GOVERNMENT
RUSSIA FORMS

LOYAL TommES
and Leon Trotsky (left) Bolshe- -

to be on their way to Germany
which they have sowed in Russia.

At

t

TlHROUGH BILLING

TO ORIENT LIKELY

High Demurrage Rates Will Be
Fixed To Check Congestion

At Coast Sea Ports

WASHINGTON, Augut t.1 iAo
ciated I'res) Through billing of
freight from the L'nited State to the
Orient will probably be again permitted
but step will be taken to prevent
freight accumulation and congestion on
the pier of Han Francisco and Heattle
which formerly prevailed under the old
through billing regulation.

Following bitter and iusisteut com
plaints by exporters because of the de-

lay and inconvenience occasioned by
the present billing rule it is probable
that the railroad administration will re
Hcind it rule which prevent the
through billing of freight to the Orient.

To prevent the accumulation of such
freight in Pacific Ports, however, it i

probable that there will be established
high demurrage rate which will make
delay in loading on idiipboard an ex-

pensive mutter.
W. a. S.

LOAN FROM JAPAN

Proceeding Is Said To Contravene
Understanding With America

I'KKING, August 13 (Associated
Press) President Feng Kuochang has
signed a currency loan agreeuieut with
Japan wheieby that country is to loan
to China HO.dllO yen in gold upon note.
This loan is for the purpose of re

cstHhlishing the currency svstem of
China.

it i. said that this agreement it in
cunt ra vent ion nith a prevloua agree
uieut with the l'nited State.

The Japanese legation denies any
knowledge of the transaction.

Last niuutli there were iinpnrtaiU
'inferences In Id in Wushinton between

banker and representatives of the
treasury depiu t incut after which it wa
announced Hint the I'liited State
would aid in loan to china and de
sired to pailicipate with Japan, France
and Great llritaiii iu the making of
them. A long official message on the
subject ns received from Faahiugton
aud published by The Advertiser.

' ' '
.
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f FOWCAST FOR TODAY I
AU ieJs MtliM Mt4 6m VatJe

New Regime gives ; ;

Hopes to AMes of : :

Renewing Wa r-far- &i

Controls all
of Northern DiS'
iricts

'

"'7;X v'
WASnNGTON,;Augu8tlS

j '

Out of a welter of contradictory ;

reports from Russia. the ; fact '

emerges that apparently theoppo '

sttion to the Bolshevist Soviets Is
'

growing rapidly strong? f and that
a new" provisional government is '

forming - thati will probably re
ceive 1 the ihi mediate? recognition '

ot ihe Allie! ? ;y. ;
;

'.
. The hew government is now' in '"

-

complete ontroi f, the 'northern V
districts'' of Russia and th form-atio- n

of the supreme government .

of hi northern territory tua bceu V

officially proclaimed., y ,N
.' (., . . ..

TTnconnectiort .with this procSat'-- i

mation. it became known here yes"terilay hzt the officiais'are now ,

seriously considering the jpossi- -' ; '
bility of the reestablishment of
an eastern front in Russia.

'

CALLS TO ALLIES; ;

The proclamation issued ""at
Archangel calls upon all loyal
Russians to support the Allies
and to render all possible assist- -'

ance to the forces of the Allied
Powers now advancing south ,;

from Archangel and operating in
Siberia against the Bolsheviki. '

Officials here hope that the new
government, which has' control
now over territory extending
from the Arctic to the Don Cos-sac- k

region, will be able to reel- -
tablish its front and bring Russia
back into the war against the
Central Powers. '

LEADERS FLEE
A Havas Agency report from

Paris yesterday quotes the Wolff '
,

news bureau of Berlin, the of- - '
ficial mouthpiece of the German
government, to the effect that
Premier I.enine of the Bolshevist V'.;
repiine and Foreign Minister '

Trotsky have already fled frpm . .

Moscow to Kronstadt, en route
to .Germany, where they will seek
safety. j. .

No eooflrmation of this report (a ob-
tainable. . '- '

AKBX8T8 EEPOBTBO
A Moscow deatch U the Lokal

Auaeiger of Berlin, relayed through
Amsterdam, states that there have
been wholesale arrest in Moscow of ' ' V
Allied nations, because, says the

"The British, without a declara-
tion of war, have occupied Bussian
towns and shot Russian rtttaene."

An official announcement la London,
last night reports that the British
trooj recently lauded at Vladivostok
have already reached the Usilrl Biver ',
front, joining the Oxecho Slevaki who . '

are there oposing rhe Russia a Red
Guards and their German and Alia-tria- n

allies. The British were enthu-
siastically greeted by the Oaeebo Bio-vak- s.

w. a. a.

ENORMOUS CROWDS VIEW .

TROPHIES FROM GERMANS

I.OH ANGELES, August 12 (0'ii.
nil The Allied war trophies exposi-
tion during the past 11 days has Ceea
visited by 100,000 people. Mora than
20,000 trophies captured by Americans,
British, Canadians, French, Italiaa
and Belgians are on exhibition. The V
exposition opens next la Chicago, ;

. i
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DUKE SiMSIES" Kg--M

WORLD .RECORD L0ifW

Hawaiian Champion Swims the
One-twent- y n Phenomenal
v , T1me? Uhe Is. First!'
One more world's swimming record is placed to the credit

of Pudce, Pj .jKfthaDampJctMnd, at (the agaei time $e Vqirem
another iiitiictioa, (rojn Jthf faqt that awjmBiing faster ahan
any other amateur has ever gone for the distance, he did not
win V,.rce. nothaf HJulfV wimmefi had oo, njuph of
a hatvdkap tax tkikvpi ay other amateur swimmer to over-
come." . . i "

M j. j
. "Duke p. KaJhanamoku, the Hawaiian swimming cham-pio- a,

ay am J20 yards, jny one mjnutsj seven and two-fift- hs sec-
onds, WekingJtutown record. 'Ht, swaati frona scratch: Lane
of Honolulu finished first. This was the report received by
The Advertiser through the Associated Press last night.

. Efefpre .the. present, via; tq t,he mainlatMj of, the Hawaiian
swimming team the record for the 120 yards event was one
nynufe, eigt a?ptq-$$h- a seconds made by Perry McGil-vra- y,

while C. R. Durgan held the open water record of one
mirjmte ryi tkteeB)lsacnids. McGilvray made his record in
the tank oi the. HUnois Athletic Vt d. in. 91i,
Thi was Wajpf thie"jBecrds thijia jocedoclito wi6-nria- te

to himself on this tour, chopping a&f a 9VV)e.l aeconda.
la his effort to carry che, hopora,fr)m axence Lajpehis
ieam mate, Dukf yeateday fhiRp ama mora fifth l see-on- ds

from the new record and lpejsecjd ,M vJUyrajf rec-
ord by a full second., .,, jVvftvvw '., .,

Lane, in-- the "printa", is always abla tp give the Duke
enough of a tussel to make it fextng &r ,thhcct;4is-taa- c

champion and wkh lunicajajnpre ttw. ver o joe
rackoned with,, The,.mesage do,,;Bftt ayc how . much rf
handicap Clrencti Lne.ha4 norSfiHy Puk fiawh,
4 R994. hisa, ?) r make, & flaartha.Khev chajQapion

brak, a skxtW' txcofA vi tfprtfltjtyev&wp: han.dCip,
,vl..v - t m V j

....

UL II LLII'llt llftVlf A

ul u.muuu inoivi
. ' I t r '"'' 1 V

tirastic Rules and Regulations
:n;a.rf For Time Whea.fxo-- , r

Albion 3Uje Into Effect

'

After tk U waui iVatuMtMo Act
KO ;P.ti eject week fcyn today at
midnight any peraon wbo attempt! to
triwfKrt liojaor for anuther must have,
a order alaW4 by tbe iiveaM from--

.9m tm Uquor j.ur. haied order
,u i"""'- - ir.Mii irmi or ii- - ne

g traaportation.
Such an order nuir be required aUo

tot a purchaser to carry hoot his
peronaJ puriiaae of liiaor, even af-

ter he has tUleil all tli other require-
ments of having secured a prescrip-
tion from a physician and a permit
txow the liquor board inspector in bis hi

district. Tlu last reiurwiie ,

not, however, beep (.letinitely decided
upon, as it is preaume.l the luf will
be interpreted to give a right of per-aoos-

transportation to the purchaser
Who ia givfu a right of personal pur

!

chase.
i ne iiraiiiug or ine auMiuoiitti ruie.

to provide for local transportation of
Uyuof was uuderukeu by Assistant Iloa tha tJUey snouia worn meter y

General Harry Irwiu af ter ! "H while he is engaged iu the terri- -

th approval of the new rule and reg-

ulations by the liquor boards last Bat--

urday, in order to provide protection
fur haeknten, eiakeura xjxea-- :

man. OUiersyis if they do. nut hav
t.h required order from the lirepsee
when carrying liquor they run the
danger of being arrested by any off-

icer as haviug prima facie avldeaco of
JUegal truiportatAOV- - Won a driver
i moving liquor he must prtsauut tje
order Af the licensee whenever demand- -

ed.
Another aJditiou to the Kquor laws

provide that any kuowa clergyman,
may import liquor for distribution ml

ue for sacramental purpoee without
licence, put t rquird to seeur an

isnportatioa permit the same X any
other person. The main purpoa of
this new rule is that it will suak it
pgwirbls fp churches to send for their
own supply oi wine fur asttiraiaoataj
uoo and will out ueeswitatio their
buying it from tha lioeuse ia any
yartioular diatxiet

It haa bean deaided also that the
iapetora of th variou liquor boards
t,r to bo the chief inspeators in their

sva .distrust, and government physi-

cian the deputy limpet tors iu (lirWt
where thr are uo chief inspectors. The
deputy iasuaator will b allowed to
issue permits wily iu the district in
syhlchAthy reside- -

PIUS CUBED IN 6 TO 14 QMS
VJUU) ONTWRMT ia irlecd
carf bUa4 bleedio, Ucbng or

PILES la 6 to 14 day of
nioasiy tafoadod. afaasMtacturcd by
th VARIS MEDICINE CO , St. Louis.
V. A. 4

--a.

Fcm Is prosed To

is uty rljysiciaa

ftYtf JJofion i Is .Two Jobs
l:V'?u!4 t Jeo Much for Man

Ik ywtlw 4 whether or mot '

Dr. Jmei T. Wyon will Uold the

tioB wU,' awfappoitmt at chief
territorial aaoiUtioa- - fittest fraiet to

,th.e majn evejtt Uieb will be ataged
toaifht ' eetUg. al tb boara ol

f. niw.tn, WjsVM- -' ,

would tender hi renignatioo an city
jibyaioUn ai tbe Dext meetUjf of the
board 'biii aJeu naitl that he1 would with- -

d.w i in the eveut that the t.,.ar,l
felt tVal h could livid both jol

The iua.jtirit of the board mny re-

fuse to a '!! the tinder
these exnihtionii. h will ooulinue in

iuu . ,..!,.., i. o4itl livM it in
cwniunctv.u i h tUt jpb.
in mai cieui. vr rvru s uanqs ace
tied and no clnmpes will be made in
the city physician 's office, a ha been
rumored.
Haffo Aaalnat Wayooa

It developed in citv ball circlea ve- -

terday that Maypr pern i strongly op
pod lo Mr; WaysoD'a remaiuug a city
phyaician, a be feeja that the city's
indigent sick eaaiiot receive the attea

wiw i wears, uui ue
board of supervisor must oflrja the
appointment and in thi quarto, sonic
opposition is expootod toaigM from at
:leant two of tha board, ia the vnt
that tjiiaxoaer make My appoint stent
other than that of Doctor Woyaoa.

Althowifh tk autyor refuae at this
time to ay pi roitv fur the
position of city physician ia, th city
hail dopetr hav it, that Hixtoner's
choice lies lietween Dr. Horner Hayes,
anil At. B. U. Ayer, eijirgeney hospi-
tal physician, w(th tit 0U1 a shade
stronger on Poctor Mayo. In the
event that the mayor doe not settle'
this question by this afternoon, it isr(o4 that ho will ofter the juner-gene- y

hospital job to Doctor Haye
mat ta city phyaleiaa P0 to Doctor
Ayer.
Two jot Too Mack

AUhAugV MAyor Frn i oonMuiMit- -

tslTegarding h policy and attitude on
these important health matter, k ' ia
reported that ho feel that the pos-
ition ol aity physioiaa require the

oUoAitWa of one man aiu) that
bj wprk cannot be uccesfuly car-

ried on by a physician holding a terri-
torial position whi,ch require ' the
unjount of work that the board of
health position entail.

"I doa't tb)nk-i- n. fact J kn.pw tkat
one man cannot do. justice to botji of
these positions. One' or the other office
is bound to be alighted and I am
afraid that it might be the city posi-
tion which would feel the result ol
this procedure." said Mxvor Fern.
"the calls from th city's (tick nd"
siting are many and U take, miieh

I of one man' tine property to conduct
tnu nmee na to re(Ur tg the poor
and Iddyent th rare wV'h 'his cty
official ahould give them. Thai f
what the office of cUy phyaieia
created for and it 1 my Intention, a
far as possible, to se that this policy
I carried out."

'.. 1tk. , ll
' '
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Japanese Wonwir At Alea luffl
J)ver Their Babies To Nurserv

and. Out To Work, insane
Fields Plan Grent Success

At Ihfc1 ITonolulu TlAhf atiojk ' tf --A iea '

something new In the way of hireling
the ahortago of labor in tbe eane flpbU

ia bring tried out, with every proet
of Hucreea. If abe,rxperiNmt ajjiade
the tHt of time, a it giyea, every ihdi-rati-o

ef doing, he name plan will very
probably be tried out op the oter plan
tationa of the Territory.

What Manager JanMe Oikb- - hart start-
ed in an ftp e rrehe.

Ii (111. n long felt' want! i bin
tooftt for "bptter babias't and rnJee
a large numlter of mother for tbe
rane flelda. 1

Three exprienrd 'huraea are in
eharge of the treche being paid by the
plantation, which aUo anppliea the
quttrten fo.r tbe babiea and their
I unfa. In addition, the plantation aup-plie- e

the auritrry with all the frenh
milk the babim ran imbibe.

Everything i free for the babiea,
who are already showing their appre-
ciation of Manager Gibb and the erfcehe
management by waxing fat and, luity.
The babiea are left at the rreche each
morning by the mother on .their way
to worje. After the pav-haa- whiatle
blows, the mother aort their infanta
out and each rarriea her repertive
baby home, ready to be pelted a while
and then pat to bed." " " '

) ' 'PopuUrity Gnrwlng
The opening of the creche aa been

welcomed by tbe Japan emi mother at
A iea, and on the opening day thirty-fiv- e

blinking mitea were tamed bi and
cheeked for the' dayi Tbere are; more
youag twbie than thi at Aiea,'a re-

cent eenaua ahowing ifty-odd- , and it
ia expected 4hat the ereAae'v'tU noon
hav them alt on Ha recant;. .! Thi
mean fifty mora women able td'teaume
thei work in tha ran field. ' i

Tha opening of a day nuraery on
every plantation, a a mean of increas ting tke UDor anppiy avawatue, was re--

gently advocated by tho Hawaii Choho, I

on of the local Japanese papeva, Editor T

J. Hayakawa of that paper i ne of
the BtoHt eathunlaatiR advocate of the
plart and baa editoriajly .advocated the
taking of the matter up by the Japau-- e

leader of the varlou pliitation
thronghont th Inland.' '., J;
PrbMU Aa Custodian ;.'" r- - r-- v

. Be hae pointed 'out1 that the pricsu
ia ehargo or tn Buiani temple
which aro. fouad in anort of thes plan- -

;

tat loo, hav enough time to p be-i- .

tween their religiou Aotivitiea and are
the iotneaj ehoice aa euBtodian of the
nuraerie.'.; Under ' their auperviaioo,
Harrakawa any. ' anrae vay be em
ployed. and directed in th ea0,of the.
babiea.? i'- - r,i '. -- 'ax, 1

'

Editor T. Soga of tbe Nippo. Jjji, an
Otter, Japanese euitor ox m qity, ia
alstf onthvaiasti over the nuraery plan.
M wnwnx tha fajianama la ao. bow-ove- r,

that the aeleetion of the nure
who are to have eharge of feeding and I

caring fr the babies, must be moet
triet, so that only those who' are thor-

oughly experienced may be rhonea.
' Thi Is probably th nont esneaiial

rhinir in rnuuaction with such dav
.nurseries" Up say: "It is running too
gT4at-- a rik to leave a bbv la rare of

nexperieaV mother r unraa. If
the JapancHe only take everv precau-:o- n

poHible to s"iie th" service of the
linet nurses, we fiad nothing obieetion-nb- l

in the suKfreetiou (or iTen,inn day
iiurKeries throughout the Islands."

w. s. .

AMBULANCE SHATTERS

QUIET Of THE NIGHT

Kdward Kealii Haltunano, residing
at 119 Ki"g Btreet, near 1'unchbowl
street, was the cause of breaking tbe
quiet and calm of the dowjitowa dis-

trict at ten o'clock last night, When
the eauergcni'y hospital ambulance went
tearing out King street, all sails set
and with both sirens howling lustily.

Wfiat few pedentrinns there were qu
the treet at that late hour of the
night, ruunheil to the curb in time to
see the aiiibulunce whiz by, bnrning
up 'the pavement. Weepy chauffeurs
at the' Bishop street staud, suddenly
awakened from their xj umbers, were
roused to activity and much specula
tion wj indulged In as to the oatur
o Ui "horrible accident" which oc-

casioned all huUuballoo,
ld.ward K. llalcuiatio wa rusUed to

th emergency hospital where t de
veloped that he bad drunk a small

rrtiou of a bottle of 'eueaJyptu oil.
emetic was adiuiu'uitered

and the causo of all tbe vxaitoiueut
wa aent Iwuue. Edward wiU te two
year old thi coming Heptewber.

a, a.

figures mwm
According to figures complied by

Food Administrator Child, there aro
24,000 cres of btnd in tins Territory
devoted to the cultivation of foodstuff.
This does not include land now used
for cultivutiou n sugar aul pUicApplos.
(torn is the leading ajrrlcujturft) product
in the tabulation, with aa acreage un-

der cultivation of l?H7. The total
number of acres devoted to th culti-
vation of rice ia 4710. 0hu ha 277.1
acre of this foyd atu(T under eujtiya:
lion and Kauai lull. No riee is raised
on Maui. Thece are 7l7 acres of Irish
ivotatoe under cultivation pf which
Hawaii f uriiishes 420 acres and Maui
SLTi acres On this island there are
but lll.'l acres of the Hibernian nation-
al food iimlur cultivation.

I

4NA HELD, long aa idol of
succumbed to tnya,ter4ovs

ofther cause ajor cure lis Jtnn. , Fo.p twentytwo1 ytara jast sht
liaa been one oi the pronjinentigurea in theatrical life,Jn this
Country,

r .. ' " '. 9

m "ill
If .'.'i-'-.- -'. , '

LAST CURTAIN FALLS FOR
GAY FRENCH COMEDIENNE

NEK . YOBK, August 13 A mm
Held, ,w6rd famous us one of th
gayest "of romedienncs, died luxt lurlit
following. aerioun and painful ill
ness from which she ha sulTcrcd in
tense, agonic since last wincr.

Ahna Hld was stricken with u fnt-i- l

malady last winter and broki! duwu
completely in January while pluy'lni
ia kStjtoakse. Diagnosis show'i she
wa ; Suffering from multiple myelmuH
a mysterious, intensely painful niid
always fatal malady in which tumnnj
which form iu the bone murrow arc,
tbe mast apparent symptom. Indeed
it i tuts symptom which hnn given
the dl.seaxe its name. Her rum' was
the fcfty third which hail come to the
attontion of the medics I science of the
world every case hail proved t'utal
and the lojigrat period of illness
ten years.
Oanao Not Known

Like cancer, the canoe of t'lis ilisens '

is unknown to science, il hail beci
variously attributed to wearing, of tifiht
cloth in, smoking, line of exccssivi lv
hot foods, drinking and other personal
habits. In the case of this comedienne
it was said it might peihaps lc at
tribute.l to the titfhf lacing the I i

to lier fumoiis "lr.ur (jlass
figure. ' ' i

For several weels pat her ill tii
has lxi' n consiilered near at haml.

Anna Held wus lmrn in I'aris, mi

1S7.'I, of a Fulfil mother ami Frt lu ll

father. I'pon the dcat'.i of her t'ntt.er
th family moved to London vvln ic,
for two years prior to Koint; upon
the stage, Anna was a utr-c- sinuer.
When sixteen years old, Mi-- s Hell1
returned to I'aris after turning llnl
land Hud other countries with a ioiii.-il-

company and after that appeared in

all the Furopea capitals, winning re

HAWAIIAN SuiGERS TO

LEAVE FOR BATAVIA
;

Hawaiian singer are wanted over in

faraway .lavn, and to fill the desire

of the Dutch resident" for melodies of

Hawaii nei, Kruest Kaai, has enlisted
the services of five young llawuiiau
boys to leave horo soou for l!utavia.

The quintet is tossing in the l.i;.'

hotels of the Dutch colonv, contracts
having been signed for a nine weeks'
tour undv Uie direction of Muuu ind
Wei.jm, of Uatavia and Hersbaia.

This is one of the results of having
JiuU'h veajwUs on the trans l'm itic pas

ttyytger routo, making calls at Honolulu
Mr. KaaJ iseurud the c.outruct through
A v n Field manager or a Mr. Moffat t.

Jn view of the prospective journev
of these island singers, Mr. Knai will
probably arrange for a public con-

cert for local charity, to show the musi-
cal ability of tbe bo.vs. Mr. Kaai will
confer with the officials of the Re. I

Cross, Aocinted Charities n ml other
organizations concerning the disposi
tion of the proceeds of the concert,

Moana Hotel.
- W. a, .

Three Years Ago Today
Germans advance towards lir t

Lituvsk.
French take new offensive Arras

region.
XieruoAU subuuu'iBe toruedoes and

'
sinks British transport Koal F.I wur--

iu the Aegean Bea,, 1,000 men being!
lost.

the theater going public, has
nd, painfuj malady io wnkh

iHivcn by rcanon of her beauty and the
darirg mngniflconcr of her gowns.
Arrive In New York

When nhc raine tn New Tork ia
ll!Hi, the Anicricun public's desire to
mi',' iiinl hear the rhic. Parisian bad
beru whetted liv stories of her beauty.
of the perfection of her complexion.
which ttiiu was reported a sustaining
by menus of daily milk baths, and th
khuiai of n French concert hall aong,

Von't You Come and 1'lay Wi Xfe."
Fur more than ten years Mia Held

v:is in u nnisirnl coinc.ly on the Amer
ican stnc m arlv every year, appear- -

hi part uf that time us one of the
stars in i:aK induced by Florenx
Zier,'feli .1 Miss Held Hubaeaueotlv
was nuiin I to Mr. Zicgfeld but after
m'u'ij ra;it liii v M'paruted. A daugh-'- '

, ui in' Hi lil, nuw '23 year old,
i " of a nn ions marriage, i pow

on he stage.
Min Hi!. Ii a il the reputation of

I laveil ,'in l Hung in more towna
anil cities than most actresses and of
(liicsin;; with oven niore lavighnes
than t!ic iilil.rated Otero. Hh wil
a ;;nvit favorite of New York audi--
i iiii s a tui iu light comedy she
Mas mi a ii throughout the United
Matct..
Never Grew Old

.le ii.nl re ..r l u v tol.l interviewers
tluit lie wi.ul.l ' 'never glow old" and
t.l.i. her M ilutiou almost to the

liicinU sa- s:ic hua a WOUUerrul
pn 'I n.. initnble c.uurage. Told

th. .ii. ill. I., hat she must die, she
s:i ol til lia . a.v ly remarked to on

. 1: l.i :

It is li e l.i : hi tain. I have .lived
: ii. w ill .1.1 out to the hut it is
the spn.t "I' .loan of Arc aud the
pint of mv parentage the uueon

iniei-,,1,1,- Ilelleh."

FRESH AIR CAT1P FUND

IS SAVED GOOD SUM

Th: inigli I he generosity of Itobert W.
Hhiugle, the Hchumau (!urrtsge Co.,
von u Young Co., Frank Coombs
iin.l (lie Itovnl Hawaiian Garage, fifty-- .

nun huppv kid. lies wcie truusportel to
i he l i i an . amp at WaialuB yester-ilnv- ,

tlienl.v Having ilOa for the fund
el' the tresli air camp, for if these pub-Jl.- e

piritel Jloiioliil-in- s had not so
gi'iieron-l- v diuiateil the use of their
unto-- , l or be .luy. the fares of these
' ' k i. ' wi ul, have been paid out
of th" I'.eneral fund.

Wlu-- It conn's to squeezing (ifty-- '
one huppv, excited kids into five ears
l'..r a ihiity mile trip down country
with a two weeks vaeution In the sun- -

l.ine, liesh air and the beach at Wui- -

aliui. at the end uf it, it is no. easy
mailer,'' sai l .1. A. M. Johnson yester-- i
'av, who bus the truiuMU-tatio- of the

ili.eli.Mi in hand. "We expecteil dona-
tions for the use of ten curs, hut some-
how or other, they did nut materialize.
We e pint, however, to have better
lin k i o ir next excursion. "

F rowing are the latest Fresh Air
Fun I donations reported by Mr. John

I ll to I. .to .$m.2S
M's, Ad, 2.00
Mi-- . A. II Iln Igius . . lo.og
Fresh Air Friend . so.oo
Ml.--, tool 'c Bueholtz. . 50.00
J an e i W line 2.00
w II. Mm ill, K.oii

l,. e'h Wall 2.00
A .. Hlllith . t .00
i ' K .under
M i ; (,lu 2.00
i I. K. . 2.00

Total ,01U.:'5

aicCT'iriii:

Imaglro Who Killed Lieutenant
Carso Sent T6 Prison for

Thtriy-lhre- e Years

na hu'Vtorya.Vud'ga Jv". L.
Stanley mjaW.p. Bawlin envoi1

lagiro. Ua ' Jnf.nOM .eoAh
who pleaded guilty to killing Lieut.
Joseph Caro at fort Rhafter o June
tl, from a life sentence ysterdy
morning in the federal conrt Ho was, (Ciyaa oUiife thlrtv,o throo vears, rii ...... . . i t . ,

impnaoiunaai y .juae ttorano, yaug--

Testimony a to the 'character of
the defendant' given by Bv. Canon
William Ault and Dr. Edwin D. Kil
bourn aq .helped .to aav tha Japa.-neso'fro-

the .maxiainm entae, it
I believed". Caa,op Aull testified that
ho would trust the Jipahese 'eve to-
day, and the .doctor asid h ha4

'found: tk jnan Reliable. I
An iritefeaUn ktatoment taade by

Doctor Kilbourne wa that he had oer- -

formtd tw pettiea upon the do--J

lenrtsta during wbioa k had learned
that1; ho had a''.livog'f.ttJI fef ton.
He ay there are only three aim liar
ease on record.

Judge Btanley in. hi plea urged
leniency boeauRe of alleged diehonor
abla . action of the army olHoer Jp
not" paying 'the JapanesO 'sixty dolls' rt
when promiied.

Aceordiaff t to atateoneata of At
torney Kawfina, the Japanese found a
woman in the offiner'a quarter when
lie tried first to Collect hi money ,o
the night of hi aiurdor, The mm
of thi woman, although he knew It,
the attorney say tbe defendant haa
never divulged, not eYB to his coun-
sel and that he will carry : hi aeeret
behind prison door. It wa beeanae
the, Japanese became enaged Over th'
spending of money (or luxuries by
ine army omeer,- won ncrwa unaot
to collect fcui money,, that .cauMd tha
crime. :' ." i
' However, it developed1 that Imagtr
went to hi room after first oeing
Lieutenant, Carao akd .demanding his
money, after . waieh returned and
stabbed the ofilcer to death. Thi fact
gave th crime tbe tinge of premedia-
tion, the eourt oxplaiaod before

the JananeaO. ' '
The Japanese trembled from head

to foot while eateae wa being pass-
ed, and he wa till Uttf w,eak, y4

dently . from th . around h teelve4
when h tried io' kill . himself after
laying the' buttnt. ' Thi . Woubdl

ha ver properlyr healed- - If Said.
. T.h Jpne I twenty eight 'yejr

of age Under the law 'he eati attt
petition ior a ' parole until -- a ,'HlfVU VIDVH JHH.( , r . Jt

Steps Are Taken for Betterment
.

, and Unking of Interw& --

, oMsland ttzw .

By the announcement last night of
the decision of the Hawaiian Froec-tiv- e

Association to foriu an advisory
council from anion to leader of all
the Hawaiiao oeiotia ia HuaaJylu, he
Association expect to become a power-
ful aid toward working out plan' for
the betterment and th closer linking
of the interesU of the Hawaiian race.

The meeting wa held la the ofllee
of the Kapiolani Ettate, With Prince J.
K. Klanianaole, the president, prenidr
ing. Upon the invitation of the asso-
ciation a number of well known leader
of other Hawaiian hula wer present,
and assented to the plan. $ach organi-
zation ia pledged to send a delegate to
the advisory council, so that wfiea con-
certed action npon a particular oubjeet
is wanted from JI tha societies, the
less cumbersome advisory council will
haadle the situation ia enu.fwaetioo with
the protective, or l'uuhonua Association.

bot Situation
Owing to the loui' disrussiiw over

this new plan, the tabor sttuatioa was
uot taken up except to arrange o a
later investigation of labor eonUt,i,in
on plantatiou. Among those propose t

to visit the sugar estates and 'Wa.ru
conditions first hand will be Noah AW'

Hev. Akalko Akana, pastor of Kawru'.
abao Church, spok of oaseutiala to
bring the Hawaiian peopl into, closer
communion for religious, social and fi-

nancial betterment, saying that ia
matters wa the eakeat part

of their place In the community. M

spoke of two organisation in which he
was interested, one a Hawaiian saving
association, which wa started by three
persous with flity cent a the first
capital, and now ha about 13,000 of
assets, ami tbe other 'a merc.au.tiie but,
which has a similar capitaJL built Up
of small amounts. He said the first
requisite in th forming of these kuis
wa capable leadership. Ho often ia
th past certain cooperative scheme
bad fallen through boeauaa of incapa-
ble sad dishoaest leader. Th peopl
had become afraid to. enter into other
hui bacaus of aafoctuaat past esps
riences, with the result that they Were
uot bettering themselves.

w. a. v .

EVEN REFUGEES ARE

CDNSJERyiNQ FOODS

PARIS, August r ''tAjsWia'ted
I'rcss) To inaur that Aha uUuost lim-

it iu effort ahouM be rcachad by alt
to defeat tha Hun. hundred of refu.- -

ireeM srrivniv niwa refusAil to eat Ito--n "a r,

logua because it wm weaUo day.
These refugees, tired (Jutt Jieartalck af-

ter hour of travel, ehpaa to, go. hun--
irrv rittkiir tkan suffer tha slivbl.AHt

slackening if their patriotism.
J An American soliliejr desiring t show

his (ctiou for a certaia I'rauch fin-3.0-
'

'
Uy by ufferiug a box o rhpcoJat to
them, was astounded by their eusal
on the ground that It was not helping
to wiu the war by the ue of sugar iu
that way.

$pil'SE!0;i;
il

iJlbllVllltOt:.
- While the activities of tha Petrtiea'

Mission Society . ja Jto.tfblnAvt av In- -

aao ovof .100 peca at aiaea.tha de

ilarapa,ftt war bjfv tha UniVwl pyiat,
and it, is now, so tnurh mor (important
thka.avor befor tiat he qaestloa of
nfargini, Jt , eon and.tbfaeiliUes

hero I on of th principal probie to
eonsliered thi. year, recent report

rec.Vvi by tha laeal braneh, oi th
Oflety, of which Bishop Reatajrick is

president, how that h arar haa great
ly broadened th Yar.iahgla and
thronghont tha world.

All around th eoaata of England and
Scotland th toeiety ha erected rest
nd mission. bouses for the .ear Of

submsriae erawaV ubmari'n,ehaer ansa
and pcllly 'tha erewli or ta ain
weeper. Her these men ara earad

for whea they land, wheraverh port
"be. and'aro" gvealiehige ofmay

. . . . t , 1 VT

eiotamg ana looaea snsr iwvry way,
even trafned nurse being in atttndaoce
it tha prlndipal ation ;
Tin faet o Important' Ka teen the
work Sjfthe-- society that th British
Admiralty ha departed from all pre-
cedent and haa appointed th chaplain
of th aocietf. honorary chaplain in
Jhe navy1, and three oj thse Carrier- -

,01 tne-wo- ta nav won ta auiuagaisn-e- d

ervlce medal for bravery in battle.
Imna pels BiiUding

th Jvhr, bxoka out ia August,
1914 tie German Mixed th buildings
and- - equipment of ' the society at Ham- -

Dcu-- g ,na veiisea, , in irue utnua
style,' to permit the chaplain of the
branch to minister to either th British
prisoners or interned men in th prison
eaoapa. Later, however, a layman as-

sistant wa allowed to voluntper' for
work in th 'territory Buhlebea intern-
ment earn p,, wheire ho ha beea ever
aiaee devoting ail HV to' jthe car of
tha .unf,ortuatea. wlip still aurviv four

At AatwcV;the Germ, whea they
captured that ltyr alw toqk. poases- -

aion of tho lno aew, building which
tha aocjetr bad Just eomepleted tnere
snd are Ming them' for other' purpose
thaa Jlh spreading of. th peaeofa) doc-

trine of the Bodaemer. '
. ,

"But w eipect to eon'tfnoe oar
work there when peace eome again'
tentaka Superintendent Cbarr T.
XaaVaf th local Institute.
; 'A Oroeningen, in .Holland, --fjhee are
ovOf 6006 .sailor and marine Intern-d- ;

Ma. jrha eepd from Anitrerp In
time . to avoid ,iing akea; prlooers
by th Hun invader. There the soci-
ety bar erected "big bolldlng had it

orkr ara conducting peaoola aad'do-ing- a

grqa rork. Many of these in-

terned saiVorw are known personally to
Superintendent Mant, and h ha re-

ceived letters from aevaral of them,
' " 'rtwttd'of Eaootd1.: '!' s.

MrJiliaa H yjpwibd of ta rcrd
thai aom of bi former protege in th
North 8aa hav' had' in thi waislit"

'On of mf fisher lad who belonged
to jny Boy geaut troop, bu who xa k
cook-bo- y on, a fishing amack, Mpet)
the naval reserve when the wir'lrok
onl aad aiae then he hat wba the llf
saving medal while oa a'mlaa waep-er- ,

and lately haa voa the vUatiagpish-e- d

service medal.
''Another one of my ttoy,' eonAln-ue- d

)lw, ,Mat while apeaking of hi
bovs yesterday, "joined the army and
although he. wa only a fiehei boy at
the, time, he ha now won lu eowmia-slo-

as an officer for his work ih the
traache an the battle field of Franca
during four year of thi terribj war.
" But it u aot only in England, that

(he society is doipg fine work,' it 1

11 over the world. Altogether w hav
1Q9 institutes established and others
biiilding, and one of them at Bombay
will be the largest and finest building
of the kind in the world, and the found
atioins have already been laid. Here in
Honolulu the work ha greatly expand-
ed ' and with the growth of the port
and the Importance of Honolulu a a
shipping center k will beceaie more
important than ever."'' ' '' ivr.a..- -

mTS

mm
NRW YORK, Augunt 1 ( Aaaorttted

Dveaawrea against
sucUUsta ate luriag ju( into effeel by
the (Uvrnmn author.itiee, aocodlag to
aocialv't ,Uaiuty Bauer, w has speech
before the rnicbatag u Jnn A , i

quoted in German ewpapr received
hive. Bauer said tbe aociJit aaw-pape- r

were being held back m sum
fluid post station by Qtde of. Wgh
offlxiiaU and that complaint made to
the War Minister were futile. , Condi-
tion in Brenlaa were worse than else-
where. There," to aid, the autboritie
have forbidden meetings Of the. Vein-be- r

of the socialist party. The treat
inept accorded to the pftciflat wn'.un-wirthl- y

and Insulting, said Buuer,
while the proivutfdpda of t6 "jolitl
ciniiH of conquest" iot miy allowed
fyut rironiucj,

"M'hile tU Social DemuwwU la the
ai tU "riuy distiict In Breilaii ara ab
olutt'.y out'awed' deelated Bauer,

"the FLt'iei land Party is allowed to
hold meetings flth iut iartatio' ind
enroll new meiubots. Our lWt ' secre-
tary in Braslnu was rlieeipKtaeaV 'by
belnjj; drafted into tbe army because
b for.watdod the fouiiilalut of tbe
wlyo of aoWiera." "

Bauer demanded that tli minister
of war should prevent the general in
command of the' Breslau distant from
misusing his authority.

Atteaupts by labor uuious to cooper-
ate in the regulation of wi;t condi-
tions and working hour met with
great opposition, Bauer said.

KcpJyiug to Bauer's charge, secre-
tary of the interior, Wallraf, said, "in
free America the press has to suffer
much more."
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,,fiut Sanie Mart 1$ To Draw Salary
ifAs Change U Only In Name

Daniel Boone Kuhni li no longer at-- '
tifttni, IbiqiccW' of plants, in which

fltlon h ht ljren employed for nine
yoJaiiie he ha been axieceeded by 7a-- '
wV Bev Langford. ' ' - '

"Hut while Langford bow ha Kuhft'i
job, the name man Is on the job, aa
fae rharlgs. ws only iii games, made
noealbte ,bjr a .decree aigned yesterday
Ny ' Governor H. S. McCarthy, which
gl Hie-p- plaat , inspector the new
inspector's name.

t

-- .,Ja petition present! to the Gov-
ernor Kuhns, no Jbengford, et forth
that th&.oama he was bora with, waa
"ton Gerinr" and that1 he did not
7 ant himself or Hi family to have to go

hnrugta Ufa with inch a Teuton name.
It was further set forth:
;.f'T,ha,t, Bone of Jib) anceetors. so fnr

hack aa tdiere. It any trace of hia fam
ily. history, bave been . German. ' '
. The now. name jakah .by the plant
Inspector uade the Governor 's,,decree
ie the meof "hie mother's: ifami It.

Another change of name authorised
by,vthe..OiBveraor yelenly beenuse of
its. German found was that of Budolf
Johannes Muchly to Rudolph Bnkelny.
Hia, petition averaged that he was born
a. J'njjlandhi mother in the same

country and hi father in Switzerland.
He. became i. naturalized American on
January 25.,, 1803.

The petition Continued: "That the
reason for sold ehnnire ie, although an
Ajnerjcan citiren fit K.ngliah birth, your
petitioner is often regarded, because of
hia' said name, Rudolf Johannes Bach-ly-

aa a German."
w. a. a.

JAPAN TROUBLED

1MB, TOO

Rice profiteering is not wholly con-
fined to. Hawaii, according to advices
received here from Japan yesterday by

' Ue,Hawaii Hochi which said that the
Japanese government is becoming
alarmed at the soaring rice prices in
the Island kingdom.

The cable says that the government
is of' the belief that' the price of rice
in; Japan has been advanced to unpre-
cedented prices through a ring of specu-
lator and food profiteers who are tak-
ing advantage of war conditions to en-
rich themselves at tho expense of the
puhlfc. ' ..- M ,,

;. The government has startod inveati-giatiou- s

of the rice situations and
.that igi?rtn trjuaoj

eutiootot ttxwe profiteers wirf be'coti-mence- d

at once.- To offset these con-
ditions, rice la being shipped in large

from Biam and Korea to3uantitie
V t -- .,.
E

DUBLIN, July 8 --r (Associated
Press) Some of the older Irish priests,
particularly in County Wexford, have
been speaking out strongly against the
Hinn Feinersv, Very. Roy. 'Canon --Walsh,
presiding at a meeting of the Crossa-be- g

and Ballymurn branch of the Unit-
ed Irish League, said the prospect e

Ireland watf a gloomy one, as the
."criminal lunacy of Sinn Kein" was
turning all Ireland 'h friends against
her. By insulting and trampling upon
the American Dug and cheering for
Kmperor William, he said, the "unruly
Hinn Fein faction" wan fuming the
French Republic, the American nation
and the English democracy into bitter
enemies of Ireland.

Rathor Uiun gain independence for
Ireland they wore more likely to gain
twenty years of coercion and martial
law,, if any general support were un-

corded by I tih li i to the antics of the
"miserable faction" whoae record, said
Canon Walsh, ho fur was one of dis-
sension, iliHruption nnd disaster. The
democracy of England, he eontinueil,
was favorably disposed towards Irish
mou and was willing to do thorn justice,
but fhev would never consent to the
sheer lunacy of total separation and,
until the evil spirit of Hinn Fein was
bfuiiphed from, the land. Ireland would
labor under the yoke of oppreasion.

'Resolutions were passed at the moet-ing- .

condemning the latest German out
rage in murdering seven innocent fish-
ermen off the Galway roast; and do
nouncing the Gaelic league as "a feed-
er of Binn Foin."
. v 4 v - a. :

SERVED OP IN PIE

LONDON', August 1 (Associated
Press) rThe most expeuitive pigeon pie
which perhaps has ever been served
auywhure, was enjoyed by member
of the ,a J id diplomatic colony iu Jas-s- y

last spring.
One February afternoon one of the

Allied ministers received a crate of
flue pigeons. There was no mark to
indicate the sunder. Tho pigeons were
killed and cooked that evening, ami
u uiuiilicr of the minister's colleagues,
including American Minister Vopieka,
,kud , their fill of pigeon pie.

A week luter a delayod telegram
rcuched the minister who had been
liust at the dinner. It was from a
high military officer of his govern
incut, directing liiin as to the disposal
of a "very valuable consignment of
carrier pigeons which had been scut
Itlm After a long course of training
and which were designed to take an
important part iu certain highly con
ll.lentiul negotiations then pending.

ii i
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- mfnertomKi'ht 1000 pounds of "TNT". This is

of mines (that ttfe or scattered by
and it msy havt bcri a mitie of this type? which caused the

loss of the San Diego off Fire Island, the1 Long Island coast.
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ILL UNDER WAY

Records of"Draft Registrants
: v Being Inspected

' The ycclassification of registrants (s

now well under way in both the Oahu
boards where the members are individu-
ally inspecting bunches of records,

Looting thoir own views on name, and
which of tbee reen-

trants shall be boosted to Clnsx 1.

Kach record already bears the inl
tials of the member who originally
handled it aud recommended tlio clauMi

flcation decided upon. The clerical
forco of each office is arranging these
records in equal bundles for rehandliug.
For instance, tUow which were iuitiat
ed originally by II. L. Marx, of Local
Board No. 2, will now be handed nvor
to another iiiumber, who .may be able
to briug new evidence uHn cm-- pur
ticular case, aud so briug the ivn
trauts into tlio "fighting class. "

Tho golectivo draft head snvs lli:(t
between 4(X and 430 draftees are vnt

rcuired'to complete tho present draft
calls, after whicn no more will be cull
ed, until orders are recoived from
Wahiiigtoii.

The pruHuut reclassifitiation is bein
uudurtaken in renonse to direct orders
from (icucral t.'rowder, lo provide n new
Class 1 liHt, Many of the youny men
who registered on July I'.l, 191H, will be
placed in this cluss..

w. a. S. --i r

INGT

WAHHI.MITON, August 12 (Aiso.i
ated Press) Disappoiutod by the de
lay on the part or tho senate in puss
iug the woman suffrage hmcn. Inn-ti-

resolution, members of tlio woman's
party indulged in a demonstration to
day which provoked polico interfer-
ence and brought, nearly two scores
of arrests. The disturbance coip
plained of culminated in the sinsro
opposite the White House and there
thirty eight arrests were made.

The measure has passed the homo
and may be taken up by the senate
lute this month or next month nlthouuli

tendency of
senators to postpone action until the
next ..session.

RELIGIOUSFEELING IS
SHOWING NO DECREASE

OHAKA, Japan, July 25 (Associat-
ed Press) Taking exception to the talk
of degeneration of tho present day
Japanese, the Asuhl points to the re
markalire increase of religious feeling.
It says that the two most popular tein
pies in Japan, one iu the Knst and the
other in the West, attract millions of
pilgrims year. One it the Kudo
Buddhist temple at- Narita, and the
other the Kompiru Hhinto shrine iu
Hhikolu. Tho latter lias a number of
replicas or detached tumplca iu Tnkm.

It is said that . the annual number
of pilgrims to Kmnpira it more t.hiin
three million but this year's number is

The number of pll

visitors arrive nt this the mini
ber for the, r will reach a treiin n

dons figure. The of the little
town of Kotoliira, where temple is
situated are reaping gulden hurvest.
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Moves Into University Club and
Holds Meeting ThCrd Work

Is Progressing Rapidly

With added cnthusiasiu aud an ap
preciation which will be shown by the
extra work to bo accomplished, the of
fleers and members of the Hswsiiun
Chapter of the Bed Society
moved into their new quarters in the
I'niversity Club ytgterdrfy morning ami
held their meeting. Also material of
all sorts and Mg parking boxes, marked

with the sac red Ited Cross of bo

eiety, were moved in, hot the boxes
were rapidly being packed with life
savers' made dry the women of Mono

lulu nnd sssociatcd units, and will soon
t;n out again across Ihe seas.

Miss Beatrice Custlc, who is at the
head of all tne local Kr.i Cross activi
ties and one of the busiest and most
cheerful women in the country, is most
enthusiastic about the new headquur
ters.

"It is just d&c.e; nothing could
be more ideal for the work we have in
hand," remarked Miss Castle yester
day a showed the way through
the various rooms and tho big court
and pointed ont pile of yarn, the
cutting machines, sheets of flannelette
to be turned into garments and the
busy Japanese women at the sewing
machines. "This new headquarters
means everything to us and we apprr
ciute it very, very much. And We will
be able to do so much more work; and
we nu at everybody to help all thoy

' 'rii n.

Filling Big Order
Ciistlu says that work, at this

time will be uonreutrnte 1 as fair as. pos-

sible upon tlio big just receive. I

from Washington- - for knitted goods of
all kiuils. There are piles ef
gray yarn iu the u.cw lieudouurtcm, but
to initial that there will b enough
to fill tho order she has cabled fur an
other big consignment, the, women
of Honolulu are stutiug.ln now to
make a record for themselves and their
city which will be hard to uras, say
the les'lers all along the line.

The I'niversity Club, while general
will also be the center ofthere is a nmong some the headquarters,

every

a

Cross

order

the knitting activities, while tho
throne room will continue 'to be the
ii i ii i ii workroom for the surgical dress
ing work, with Mrs. Whitney as chair
mail of this committee. The new dec
trie fiuttiug machines will begin opera
lions this morning for the .first time.
Report Show Pregrets

There was a mooting of the officers
and members of the department of
women's work committee in the new
club headquarters yesterday noon, the
first meeting to- be held in new
headquarters, at which reports were
aiadu from the various units of Uahu
of work accomplished and under way
showing the great. progress being mude.
Most of this work ia being done hv
the to fin lie m of the Ked Cross iu their
own homes.

At the ulub the rooms for supplies
for kuftting and for tutting oul are
all being systematized in segular lied
Cross style under the. direction of Miss

grims during April is reported to have Castle, while the big court is being
reached close upnu two million and if unci entirely for packing the big

rate
yen

people
the

the

she

the

Mi-- s

great.,

sure

for

the

boxes. The entrance to the lted Cross
ipiartei's of the t lliveisily Club i at
I he old ludie' entiance of the club on
Hotel Slieet, as the front of the house
is still held by the club membership.
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Is to Be torn Dowii

Wooden Structure For Marry
'Year An Eye Sore WaY Once

: Favorite Home of Queen nl

and King Kalakaua

;' ji'e? old Bungalow in the palace ''""K't and chaplains with Amer-rouBJ- a

iW tf lie rarod. i n armies are not hesitating to pay It.

The structure, which ia its I 1 w0 r ,hm' rher and
heyVjeyaetTe.l as a royal and th0 llrv- - LJ'm" Rollins, were order-ws- s

ly Queen Kapiolanl, e6a- - I 1,"ok rml r'ranec and after day e

wfrt of King Kalakaua, to the great
padaea erected for her hnsband and
mow used as the executive building, of
th .territorial government,; met ,1t

fat yes 6r flay when Governor O. J.
McCarthy,; announced other hnnsiag

for tho organisations nqw
occupy iag it. .

1 The (superintendent of pablia works
will goaboi-- the board ot disposal at
public property at once, anil make final
arrangements for eliminating tha add
Structure', aa a factor of the, pifblic
property owned by the Territory, after
which-"th- e , boil. bug will be told, and
than tor) dqwn. , ,

Always ikn aye sore to Governor
tha latter yesterday announced

hia decision of ridding the grounds of
tha tmbh4own remnants of the struq-tar- e

which wa bo intimately asaarlated
with the, Kalakaua dynasty, At the
sama tim h annnnneed that, thfr, Cedl-- '
ral Advlaary, ipw pcapyig the
second stoey, will take up aew-quarta-ra

in, the national guard ajmory! the Aa- -

suriiea i.imir will i vcaunT quar
ter in tha old rifle range htalding on
Heretaala Street, near Miller, Street;
and the educational department storage
material will be removed to tha base-mef- rt

of tti'arrmory.

Ia Old CM Shaky ' ' I' '

Tha Huftgalow is old and shakj.'
The roof ia sagging and the floors have,
reached. ar vary trembly stage. Parts
of the walls are so rotten that a flat'
ran be shoved through tho wood. Thia
building cannot be rehabilitated, and
if such an attempt was mada tha result'
would bo like Pat's jack knife, in
which he bad first put new blades anil
then addsd a new handle. Therefore,
being condemned by the superintendent
of public works aa unsafe, in addition
to being an eye sore, the building will
soon be but a memory.

The was bnilt about 1883,

and waa used as a palace by the royal
family, particularly during the time'
the present eieentive building was be-

ing constructed aa the palace, whicA'
waa completed about' lft8A.. Queen Ka-
piolanl favored the Bungalow rathar
than tha prWo.tioua structure and apeat
moat of hesotitne ia. the comfortable
smaller building. She even expressed
the opinion thasVtlie new building was
unsafe.

.The Bungalow waa also a favored re
laxation spot and the
friend of both, the king ana queen
found it a most remfortable home, de
void of the stiffness and the pomp ami
glory of the great .palace nearby.

In 18p the upper awry wa useu as
a ball for tne umoers. uiuo oi me
Hawaiian National Guard, and there
were entertained the irenerals, admirals
and nearly all the American officers
during Spanish, war days who stopped
off in Honolulu, on thair wax 'rom 8n
Francisco to Manila, .There were gay
time in the Bungalow in those days.
Anion those entertained were General
Pershing, the late General Fnnston, Gen

eral Mcrritt and distinguished naval
officers.

Later, this upper floor wa used, prin
for oflices or the adjutant-gen- e

of the and
subordinate offioers. In late years it
has been in disuse, but has sorve.l a
coed piirjHwc lately for the Medical Ad-

visory Board of tho selective draft aor

vice, and the Associated Charities.
When first built and for manyVyenrs

Huiigalow was considered a pre
tentious and one of the show
places of Honolulu.

w. a. a.

Japanese SeeKiog To

Comprehend True
1 f

Spirit of America

Resolution Adopted-- - By Mass
Meeting At rUngwanji Mission
Is Demonstration of Loyalty
To the UnlUi States
With an enthusiastic inanifestution

of tl American spirit the' mass meet

ing of members of the Hongwanjl Mis

sion at the neW lemplo last Sunday

evening demonstrated that tho Japan-
ese Of the missioa in Honolulu are

working to instil into r gen
eration of their race respect and loyal
ty to the t'nited States and its gov
ernuient, the HIM) or mure members
sent pledging themselves ia resolutions
to sqek to comprehend the t rue spirit
of .l Htatea of America, that
they may faithfully perform their duty
ia relation to its government.

The nicetiiiK included the recommen
dation of bishop of the Hungwan
ji Mission regnrdiag. the work of its
commltteos, icporta of committees, the
passage of resolutions and cheers for
the United Stiites., Japan and the mis
sion, The resolution, passed unaiu
uiously, was as. follows:

"Resolved iliat: We believe in the
creod Of the true teaching of Buddha
founded by Sunt Sliiursn;

"W have oiniuon interests for the
welfare of tin- Japanese in
the Territory of Hawaii:

"We seek to comprehend the trac
spirit of the 1'nited Htntes of Aineri
ca, and out gratitude that we may
faithfully do our duty iu extreme sin

' 'verity.

CHAPLAINS ACCEPT

RISKS OFSOLDIERS
if. ... i .i-- . . . .

Even Go Over the Tbp T6 Re
main With Their Charfles

Face Death Fearfessly

WAStllN'OTOM, August 1 (Associat-
ed Pre) Since the price of leader-hi-

nmong fighting men, now as al-

ways, is willingness to share eutrallr
' ifoVal death,

wooden Dougherty
palace

preferred f a

Board,

Bungalow

cipally

structure

community

stay in WAsinngton sent to Camp ZacB
ary Taylor, at Louisville, that Men of
the cloth undergoing a preliminary
training period there may have the ben-
efit of the experience of thos4 who
have preceded them. I.ientehKAl Sol'
lins, living up to the requirement 'that
chaplains must stay with their rhhrooe 'Wtions were .and m eommitteo
.followed a battahoa of Mow England
infantry over the top" a few week

but came back unscathed, while
father Dougherty, who ranks as m ma-
jor, served in staff capacity for the.
ministerial corps.

While only one chaplain, Captain
Walten 8. Hanker of Worcester, Mass.,
has paid the priee in full on. June 19
and lies now in a grave Bear a shell
erater in the making of which he re-
ceived , a fatal wouml, the quiet ac-
ceptance of the soldier's risk la g

for many others of the corps high-standin-

among their men., The Be v.
'Frederick H. Danker, brother of the
gallant dead mm, and himself a work-- ,
er for the Young Men 's Christian As-

sociation, was with him during hia last
hours.

At Soisvheprey and Cantlgny, priests
and minister who wear the uniform
have, unarmed, held theie- - nlaees, with
the moving raaka, nod will eaatiriue bo
do so while the present spirit rule. .

J the. Louisville camp, ehaplain re'
rruit-ar- e spending five weaka Irving
the life of a private. They take the
drills and labor, with the added. effort
of absorbing lecture and lessons upon
army organization. The army nrrw has
700 chaplains in, service, aad sou mora
are ready, for assignment. Protestant
chaplains are selected through . the'
Federal Council, of Churches ,of Christ,;
while Catholic! are named through
Father O'Hearn, of the Panlist order,
assigned to a station near the War De-

partment for the purpose.

(Concluded from Fago, 1.)
nation. A far a European nations
are. concerned, thia war is. nothing but
a business proposition."

On January 1, 1917, in the Deutsche
Journal appeared this, announcement:
"The final victory of the Central
Powers Is just as sure jis the Amea in
church."''

The committee quotes from-th-e Na-

tion, referring to Mr. Hearst, .as fol-
lows: "We doubt if any journalist in
history haa blacker acts to his dis-

credit. Certainly, no. America, journal-- ,

ist has ever exercised such a malign
influence; under hia example the whole
press of the country has been debased.
To him wa largely. due the country'
plunginir into war with Hpain, ami it
is not his fault today we are not at
war with Mexico and,,Japau ia addition
to Germanv. There i nothing sincere
in. any position he takes, so far as we
have been able t discover. He has

nil national gnard for lus
t- - f

the

'

pre

the.

. .

cent iournalists, who have wished with
all their hearts that, the public miiiht
-- o turn from him as to compel his pub-
lishing a different kind of newspaper
or his retirement from the business."
Lies and Theft

The committee says the Kronen snd
British Kovernincnts barred Hearst's
International News Her viae because it
published lies. Hearst's method iu this
regard, the eommitteo says, was ex-

posed by the Independent more than
a year auo. He is supposed to have
printed cables from correspondents he
did not have and from places where
he had no correspondents. The Asso-
ciated Cress, it is represented, is sueing
Hearst's International News Hervice
fnr stealing news,., Hearst 's organisa-
tion admits thia, but argues that steal-
ing news is all right, because it is not
proiierty.

Hearst is held up by Brisbane, bin
editorial writer, as the most effective
peacemaker iu the country. Brisbane
wrote as late as August 8, 1917, that
"the world wauts. pease," and that! 'it,
is more important than victory."
Hearst upheld Germany: in its dealing
with Russia, and suggested that Ger-
many would be doing the right thing
by mnking a few billion roubles in de-

veloping the country.
Heart, the BoUerUc

The Hearst papers have kept up an
unceasing attack npon England and
Japan, and declare that the alliasee be-

tween Kngland aud Japan is aimed at
the 1'nited States. On September 1.1,

It 7", the New York American said,
"Unit the best peace for all conrerued
is a peace withoot victory, a peace
without conquest,! a peace wit host

" Hearst also says that it
will be expected that England and the
Allies must reeognkxe America's right
to dictate the term, of iieace.

As late as Ma,rch H, 1918, Mr. Hearst
preached hatred to Japan, snvs the com-

mittee, and used language tendiug to
serve (ieruiany by bringiug about a
break between the United States aud
.lupus and perhaps Great Britain, by
saying that if Kagland.did not restrsiu
Japan, her ally, from acts ot aggression
inimical to our Interests, We eoul re
move our ships aud troops from Ku- -

ope and transfer them to Asia. This
is paramount to a threat of war with
Japan. This is aa expression ot ser-
vice to Germany.

The arguments used by Mr. Roo. elt
iu his niiiilysis of the editorial micr
iiiickn of Hearst's publications, arc "c.l
extensively by the committee m its
own urguincut to the Vigilance Corpi.

--aw For Hawaii;,
rgea liy bxcoanse

Committee 1$ Appointed To Draft
Bid For Legfslatur Designed
To Bar Out Wild-C- at Mining
Sohcmes and Phoney Oil

Stocks

A stringent blue-sk- law for Hawaii
is the recommendation made ia strong

'resolution! adopted by the Honolulu
Stock Kxchange at its annual meeting
Jester ilny, based Upon the report' and Krfcsha Hii.
recommendations of rresident Harold
Ciffard. which held that such a law
should te passed by the next legislature
tot the purpose of keeping out ef the

.TarritOTT the wild-ca- t mining and other
Stocks with which, eiUaene of Hawaii
ha been viatimlxed at various times.

Following these recommendation res- -

pasa4
v HppoiBHid oy. w. a. iove, tne

new president or the txcBange,, to pre
para a " blue-sk- y ". bill which will be
submitted to the session of the legis-
lature next February ant! the exchange
will work for its passage.

Tn the nnnrt .At mr Tl T.
Conkling it was shown that tha fiscal
year just pasaml wa the dullest, with
the exception of 191 4, since the year
1909. In 1010 the sales on the exchange

.totaled $14,531,000, while for the fiscal
year ending 1917, the total sale were
49,000,000. This year the totala show
onlr 2,n:i2,0O0. .

The most active stork for tho past
year was Olaa, of which 41,868'share
changed hand; Engels waa aext with
18,018 shares, while Pioneer followed
with 12,061 shares and Oahu a close
runner-u- with 12,5pfl shares.

The officers elected fot the coming
year are: W. Jl. Love, president; G. O.
Hciser Jr., yie president; Waterhouae
Trust Company', treasurer'; Audit Cora- -

aoy of Hawaii, .auditor. ,, The mem-ershi- p

committee i composed of Will-la-

Williamson, A. J. iarrrpbelb and
U. W. Shingle; investigation commit-
tee, William Simpson, S. A. Walker and
W. W. Chamberlain,

'ill '

I. i i
w.s.,- -

BESSIE BARR1SCALE

STAR AT THE HAWAII
t ' 1'. ', .

"Borrowed Plutnage", the 'photoplay
at the Hawaii' Theater which started
last Sunday and continues up to and
including tomorrow night, brings bark
io thai theater Bessie Barrlseale, who
I aJway tt,it the pajroai ojf. the
playkOTae. It 1 story of the day
of John Paul Jones, America V great
sea fighter ot; the day of the Revolu-
tionary War--

The scene is laid ia Selkirk Hall, en
the Irish . coast. The ..heroine ia a
kitchen mechanic who is ambitious to
be a "fine lady", The arrival of
Paul .Jenea and his men in the Re-
venge, affords har the opportunity, for
all the lorda and ladies of the eatle
flee, leaving Nora in possession. She
decks herself out In- borrowed plum-
age and receives the American sailors
in grand stylej

Bat sH herself .is takes prisoner-r-a- ot

by Admiral Jpne but by, that sly-im-

Dan Cupid, foY she find among
the Bailors an Irish lad she kucw long
year before. So. When the Revenge
sails away, Mistress Nora goes too.

The official war picture entitled "In
the Wake of the Huns", Charlie Chap-
lin in "The Adventurer" and the
Qaumont Weekly complete an interest

It tag uograui, . .

STORY OF DAYS OF.

'49 AT LIBERTY

' Flare Up Hal", the photopluy now
running at the Lilierty Theater, brings
back to that playhouse one of the
greatest favorites of the moving pic
ture fans, Dorothy Daltou. Miss lal-to-

in thia photodrama haa a vehicle
peculiarly suited to her, one that gives
her opportunity fqn the display of her
unusual, kietrionic , talents.

It is the. ate ry of one of the wild
mining camps of the days of '4i and
Is fall of action, adventure, romance,
thrill' and suspense. "A little sob
for the dance hall girl and a laugh of
joy at the climax-"-, is the way the pro
ducers bill it, and it carries out the
promise made by them.

The second feature of the bill or
perhaps it stum hi be called the first
is.. the aecoad episode of the big new
serial, "The Eagle's Kye", which ex
poses the vicious plots of Ueraiaas in
America. This particular episode duals
with the plot to blow up the Ansonia
Hotel in Sew York, and shows the
workings of the United States secret
service in its attempts to circumvent
the Huns.

W. (. I.

FULTON CLASSED AS
DELINQUENT DRAFTEE

HARRISON, New Jersey, July '.'4

Kred Fulton, the Minnesota t liiiiiiiint
of ' the heavyweight pngilistic title, has
been classed a a delinquent in the
draft, and may be taken into custody
here, on advice of Chairmuu Henry S.

Wise of local draft board No. -. of
New York City, it was learned tonight.
Kulton is scheduled to meet Jin k lemp
sey in an eight round bout heie Sat
unlay' night.

According to a letter received today
from' Chairman Wise, Kulton failed to
appear before his local draft 'en id for
physical examination, mid, by

of this failure, he is hissed a de
liniiieut. The Harrison board met to
day to eousider the case aud decided to
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refer It to tha attorney gcneraL ' ' v
Wise wid Kulton had beea. placfd la

division A, class 1, on the ground, that
he is engnged Itf a non essential OC(U- -

irtue potion.
riiiiuii w KluicKed out oy jack

heinpsev at Newark, New" Jeraey, lu
the tirst twenty thfee second of the
first round of their bout ou Jul 87, i
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The Week tn'ih'e
sharp and decisive has been theSHORT, by the Allies in; Picardy. Started

Ttitirvlav it ta irrrWn magnitude until it
Vhas become if anything of a complete ,

hard, a

rout of the foe. GreaWa was the
Aisne-Mrn- e sector the'Vkardy
. , .j . .-.- .', :vj equal nu w ormmuvn

. not be forgotten, that ft was the
"from Soissons to Rheima that

the new battle which is still raging
'

in the ascendant along a front of

;', miles.

maun.

TUESDAY MORNING,;
AUQUST

War end the

victory the ''"" V win oe an
Allied the theoffensive promises

Indications contained in the news up to yester-- :
' day aftermxm were the foe will be forced to
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commander
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ing,
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rider the Allies held.wr

but
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lish lines Was

guess inncia

and,
then

until

.ut,ra,CTt. i may shutmv6..
complete wall

rendered possible ward strength

Allies Italian

more than fifty mostly
Albania there
and from Palestine

fast. The American
have Japanese

other officials.urkn retire- -
selection

cnicf

tnrwoft v '
uncnj remarkable phase

the American
everything

crown prince.
object and

fight mud well
world safe

Jack is
O soldier

battle

him. Ashore
submarine,

reputation
trvinp estao- - letter, recently

the turn authorities
battleship

the, nation feels
time letterAllies worx

may
know how much
fine, gentlemanly
here.
shore leave visitAncre salient
inhabitants..uermans

retirement pated that visit
A

Huns, plowihg-.throug- quagmires.
There were sign apparent that the battle ex-

tending and Urhedup points

lies thvSotnrne front the Germans Tuesday

the,y struck and th.r8.Nervously
objectil after Mean- -

evident thev

that preliminary onensive
that launched over long front. The
Amr;-- rrniinl VV other twintS The

aiHnrflnri
Hntish rencn,

OHY'IlldKIHL: rtdllUlS a WWII
J " ,, ... ,

nave resunea
to regain breath and to strengthen po-

sitions, Foch struck again, on Thursday and Ger-

man retirement was started oniy a dayr in advance.
Rupprecht's forces were shattered and smashed.

Thousands of prisoneM and much" booty were
taken from them, so many prisohersvit Was diff-

icult of them.- - An advance oi six miles
along twenty-eigh- t mile frdnt was achieved with

losses so comparatively insignificant as to surprise

the Allied commanders.
In a sweeping curve from east of Morlincourt

to Avre Allies pushed onward throughout Fri-

day, Saturday and yesterday morning and by Fri

t night it had become apparent that the Lys
salient and Montdidier salient were lost to the
enemy a long retirement essential. On
Saturday Montdidier fell to French and to the
south of that point a pocket was being closed
about the foe. Yesterday, at the center of the line
the advance proceeded beyond Chaulnes and fur-- ,

ther south French advance had carried to
about seven miles east of Montdidier. So rapid
was this advance that the Teutons are forced to
exert every energy in an effort to halt the advance
along the road Noyon and the from Noyon
to Ham was under the guns of Allies. Loss
of the important center of Noyon and a great re- -

tirement, probably accompanied with tremendous
losses of prisoners as. in killed and wounded seems
inevitable, i Most of the artillery of the enemy in
this broad sector seems destined to fall into thc

; hands of the allies.
Immense as seemed disaster which met the

Austrian offensive against Italy, it has already
'J: sunk into semi-obscuri- ty before the greater dis

asters that have befallen the German arms. The
Austrians were at worst able to fall back upon
practically their old positions but the Germans are

V driven from a-- terrain which it has taken months
of time, hundreds of thousands of men and billions
of marks of ammunition to secure.

It was growing apparent a week ago that the
Germans have probably launched their last great
offensive. That indication came from the results
of the second battle of the Marne, Allied offen-- ,

aive in the Aisne-Marn- e salient. Those indic-
ations are now multiplied by the new offensive.

Since March the Germans have lost hun-- '
dreds of thousands. The French and British also
lost heavily but not so enormously, but the Ger-:.- :

mans had no source to draw upon for added man
"V power as the Allies. The hurry up call was

aent to the United States and was The
'; American forces have come faster than Allies

dared hope. They have than made up fur
the Allied losses and Germany is correspondingly
left b liii.d in man power.
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war may; be stilkfar away but
nevc" again, in all probability will the Teutons

preponderance of men and guns on any
front of great extent where they can

of war.
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the I.os Angeles Times. It is all
for Hawaii can get its fish next

two million cans mentioned.

ago today the llawaian flag was
and the Stars and Stripes raised

ceremonies llawaiians wept, not at
the new flag hut at the significance
down of the old. Today the sons

same llawaiians are fighting on
for the Stars and the Stripes and

loyal.

singular error press reports of the
Aisne - Marne front several days ago

told of the participation of American cavalry and
mail ad vigcs have just orought the explanation.

N'ests of enemy machine gunners were harras-iti- g

the Americans and retarding the advance and
to meet the condition the American commanding
officer brought up a dozen "llivers" each armed
with two machine guns. These went right into
the thickest of the fray and the combination of
machine guns and Ford cars was too much for
Fritz. He beat it precipitately. The commander

'dubbed the outfit his "l ord Cavalry" but the word
Ford got lost in the news story and the message
came through as cavalry.

BREVITIES
Y. Takiikuwft,' prliilnt "f the T

kaknwa Co. and on of tli. prnmincnt
JapanMe anerehantf of the ity, is aoon
to maka baaiaasa trip to th- - Coant.

v.. .
A Japanese tramp atrnmrr, under

the. charter of the T, K. K. line, ba
brought big consignment of 16,903
bug of Japaa riee and a lino nmount
of other Japanese provision fur local
consumption. '

Honoluln Neat No. 'C order of
Owls will hold regular aeasion this even-
ing at half-pas- t aevea o'clock in Phoe-
nix hall.

A special united holiness meeting
will be held by Colonel B. Dubbin at
the 8aWation Army Hall, Fort and
Beretania Htreets, tonight at eight
o'clock. Doctor John Wartman will
speak at the Salvation Army ncrt Hun
day, celebrating the Incoming of Dry
Hawaii.

It is expected at the territorial land
office that the Waiakea' plantation on
Hawaii will aign an agreement soon to
continue the cultivation of nhout 20(10

acres of augar eane land on which the
lease has expired. This the land
which it is hoped by the atminixtration
to get homestead by the (nut of next
year. 4

A consignment of 123 inses of gin
and whiskey, recently shipped here from
Han Francisco, has been ordered re
turned to the Coast. Fearing that they
might get into trouble with the fed
eral anthorities after August -- 0, seven
Chinese who had ordered tlie boor.e de
cided that the proposition rs not a
safe one to handle and cHncciiei their
order after agreeing with tlie Mhii Fran
cisco liquor firm that Hie Honolulu
consignees would pay the return freight.

t.H- -

HONOR USTS OF

AMERICANS GROW

Casualties As Reported Since
Landing of Expeditionary Force

Exceed Twenty Thousand

WASHINGTON, August 12 (Asso
ciated Press) Casualties ns yesterday
reported by the war department and
the headquarters of the Marine Corps
numbered 433, divided .'MS unity nud
ninety Marine Corps. By eliigsiflra
tiona the casualtios were us follows:
Army Killed in action, 154; died of
wounds, sixteen : died of other rouses,
four; wounded, 143; missing three.

Atari ne Corps Wounded, eighty scv
en; missing, three.

The war department summary issued
yesterday showed the total of army
casualties, so far as , reported, since
American expeditionary soldiers landed
in France to be 17269, divided as
foilawa: Killed in action, deluding
291 lost at aea, B56 iedk of .wounds,
1104: dead of disease, 1534: dead of
accidents and other causes (Hill; wound
ed in action, 8919 ; missing in action,
including prisoners, 1425.

Marine Corns headuunrters ' sum
mary of casualties reported to dnte
gave a total of z7&", divuleii ns roi
lows: Deaths, 8X1; wounded, lH2(i;
in bands of enemy, fifty seven; miss
ing, seventy six.

Total casualties in the two brnnches
20,019.

W. I. s.

OLD POISON RING IS

GIVEN TO RED CROSS

DENVER, Colorado, July (Akho
riated Press) - In the innnv pii reH of
jewelry donated liv rcid'iitN of Den
ver to the Ked Cross none perhaps Iiuh
a more varied and Minister Instnrv
than that a Itohemian puison nn di
nated bv E. Ztiltn.

The small l I I, and nia iiiifuet ured
more than two hundred ji'iirs nn, lit

said, has been worn ly it i n

eeflses. at least twi'-- with i'iital cfTeet
for their enemies. Tin 1miI of tin
ring turns upon a 'inv hinge, the pres
sure of a hidden spring op. 'rung a sinnll
poison chamber. l'lie rini; is valued
at 1IH)0.

GATHER NUT SHELLS
LONDON, July 20 (Associated

I'rcsa) A systematic collection
throughout the country of all hard
nut shells and fruit stones urgently
required for war purposes, is being
conducted by the government. English
householders, hotel prporietors, super
intendents of institutions and others
were asked recently by the National
Salvage Council to savo all the fruit
stones and hard nut shells availublc

DETACHMENT OF FRENCH
GOES TO VLADIVOSTOK

TOKIO August 11 (Hpecial to a
Japanese source) A detachment of the
French army fiOO strong, which is to
reinforce already landed French soldiers
at Vladivostok passed through Shanghai
a few days ago. on its way to Vladivo
stok. The soldiers ate a portion of the
French garrisons in I udu China, the
French possession in Asia.
OUTPUT OF

RESTRICTIONS REMOVED
WASHINGTON, August 11- - (Off-

icial) The food administration has
restrictions ou consumption of

beef in those public, eating places thut
have been limited to one incut meal
daily. It has also released housewives
from their voluntary pledges owing to
the big supply of beef that is now on
band.

w. s. s.
Supplied by All Chemists

Physicians prescribe Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy because it
relieves cramps in the stomach and
intestinal pains quicker than any prep
aration they can compound. It can be
bought from any chemist. A bottle
will keep for years, and no home is

.PERSONALS

I. :

t

Harry Oeaaner of Waliuku, Man), is
registered at the Yoahg Hotel, v

W, H. Rice was arrival the
Kinau Hnnday from Llhu and la 'a
guest at the Young HoteL '

J. XT. Spalding, plantation man "fror1
Kealia, Kauai, waa an arrival oa the
Kinau from the Oarden Island.

"William MeQuald, director af tha
Kona Development Co. is ia Hono-
lulu on businese trip la eoanectlon
with the plantation ha represents.

. t. ..'v-.1'- ' i

CARGO CARRY G

SHOWS EFFIGlEtlCY

Time Formerly Lost " ta Now

Saved and All Vessels Render ,

Increased Services ' -

WASHINGTON; August
Press) Fifty percent Increase

in tha efficiency of American shipments
in American bottoma has resulted from
direct routing, 'unification) f eargo,
loading to capacity and --time spent in
port, it la announced by the shipping
board which gives detailed reports of
the results. - Transportation t record
w hich mark' the first efforts ia Aaaer
ican shipping for centralisation ar
contrasted in the performance or vari-
ous ships with a view-t- o speeding aU
of them ap to staadardA These
trasts showed that tw.I'aln Ioast
vessels are now doing wark which bt
tore the .war required taree.

On the rnrifle Coast the average
turn arounds for ships in tba coast
wise trade are rapidly approaching the
rocords or ante-bellu- days. ,'iaert
were awifter bottoma then . bat-- the
vessels allotted to tha trade; with the
Orient and Australia hav saved time
bv callins- - at fewer ttorta and bt load
ing and unloading mora quickly than
in the past. Beently the Ventura
made Honoluln, Pydney, Pago Pago and
hack to Honolulu and theneo to the
Paeifie Coast in siitr two days. The
Honoma has duolieated that feat.

The average round ' trrp - from caa
Francises, or Seattle with' Chiaa. ln- -

luding day a in port, has been eat to
eitrhtv one davs and new vessels to
he put into that trade soon, re ex
perted to make time over this.

Onlv sixtv-eich- t daya are now'
auired to make the round trip to Japan
esc ports. ' The round trip from Ban
Francisco with the Philippines, inelud
ine atoi at Manilla, Cavtte, Hangxoag
Hhanirhai. Kobe. Yokohama and Hono
lulu range between eighty-fou- r and 103
days, while between New York and
Manilla the ' round trip time ia now
only 105 days.

A ne-.- r routod trip has recently been
established for British India trade be
tweon New York and Calcutta which
will average 207 daya.

In the Atlantis trade simitar eoadl
tipps prevail. The former two" trips'
month average between Norfolk! Balti
more and Boston has been tneressed to
four trips. Hhlps formerly asads four
trips n year between New York 'and
Chilean ports for nitrate.' Beeently the
Comolore Rollins made this turn around
in forty daya.

Other records are a turnaround ia
eiglitv-fiv- e dnvs to Rio de Janiero and
seventy four days for the round trip
from Norfolk to Para.

The average turnaround in the Mexl
can oil trade has been reduced to eleven
days and some tankers are making it in
a wecK.

w. a. a. f

NONE TOO SANGUINE

PORTO RpELS
Crop a Little Short and Profits

Not Up To Expectations;
Somewhat Discouraging

KAN JUAN, Porto Bioo, July
With the grinding season ended de
tailed and reliable figures are still un
available as to the total sugar produc
tion for 1)1. J. Ruiz Soler, secretary
of the Sugar Producers Association
without complete reports from many
centrals, estimates that the crop will
not exceed 450,000 tons of sugar, ap-
proximately ten percent less than last
year.

The three largest centrals show
combined production slightly in excess
of the last crop, owing to the increased
output of the f ajardo Sugar Company
Fajanlo this year had an output of
35,000 tons, as compared with a little
more than 29,000 tons last year, and
was one of the very few centrals in the
island to show an increase over the
year previous. Central Agulrfs ended
the season with a little more than
47,01X1 tons of sugar made, or 1,700
tons less than last rear's output, while
Guanica, inrluding Central Fortune
made approximately 90,000 tons of
sugar, or just a little less than last
year. Final revised figures from these
three centrals are not yet available
here, but anv revsions will not mate
riallv change the figures here given.

The Guanica output, it ia reported,
was kept up to approximately the ree
oni or isms by an increase '01 case
grown on the Romana estate in Santo
Domingo and brought to Porto Rteo
for grinding. There was a falling off
in the sugar made from raae locally
grown.

He. a use of shortages io production
and (he many different difficulties
with which the sugar men have bad to
contend throughout the year, they are
not particularly Cheerful over the sea-
son's results nor are they optimistic
about the next crop.

With the transportation and ware-
housing question constantly before
them, with increased coats and threat-
ened decreased production from case
diseases in addition to other causes,
sugar men have had to reduce consid-
erably the estimates of profits which
they had expected to make this year,
while they say the outlook for next

, vear is less hopeful.
w. a. a.

run niiun in
Trencbes (Joe

To Be Remembered
v'VV-.- ' '
xperlence Is Epoch Marking and
Eten.lt Nothing Happens
Leaves Youth Older For Re-- 1

sponslbdity He Has Felt:

LONDON, July 29 (Associated
Press)-,W- hat will tha first night in
tha trenches be, ia a Question that
thousands of American soldiers- - hava
fated perhaps with soma misgivings,
eattainly with lively antteipatloa. The
erperienea ef many of them mast be
like that of a British plough boy soldier
described by Lard Dunaany. Captain of
tha InnlsUlling Fusiliers.

man ' flrsr flight in the front
Kne la aa epoch makirur errinen."
ha wrltea. "It ia like a man 'a first
vote, or . his twenty-flrs- t birthday It
il a milestone in. bis life, marking the
change from the mimie warfare behind
the lines to tie grim realities of actual
eonflfet.-:"- ' .,

Perhaos I ean beat exnlsln how this
xoerience affects a soldier by telllnii

you the story of recruit's first night
a the uenehea. . Dick Chooser, one

Of my men, was a ploughboy just past
eigeteen wnen ke enlisted, and not yet
nineteen wbea be went on his first
sentry "go" in the front lie.
Takes Sentry Poet .

It was a' quiet night,, and dawn
was only, an boar or' so distant when
Cheese ook his post' .The Corporal
iota aim waere to stana, warned him
to keep a good lookout, and left him.

"There waa Dick Cheeser, alone in
the dark, with an army in front of
him, eighty yards away, a resourceful,
erafty and desperate enemy. The still
aess of the night only added to Chee- -

serV feeling of responsibility. The
stillness 'awed him. There had not
been a ahell all night He put his
head over the parapet gingerly and
watted! Nobody fired at him. Ho
felt aomehow that the night was wait
ing for him. that something uncanny
and unexpected would happen soon. He, . , .V. 1 I ' Ineara voices in a communication irencn
somewhere behind' him there were a
lew sentences of gruff, unintelligible.
conversation! the'. voices died away.
There was a long silence. Cheeser fell
to wondering whether the' night wss
black) or grey; he stared hard at the
Bight to Study ita exact color; the night
(tared back at him, and seemed to be
threatening N him; it was gray, gray
and artful, like a cat or a fox.
Qolet Oppresses

It was uncanny, thought Cheest
tf shells would come, or Germans, or
anything at all,' you would know how
to take it; bat this deathly quiet, like
a mist over huge valleys! Anything
might happen. Cheeser waited and

felt ..that they were watching each
other, the night' and he, both crouch-
ing, both ready to spring.
. 'His aiind grew eo active that bis
head ' throbbed; with tfte physical - ex-

ertion! of thinking. .. He was wstching
With eyea end ears and imagination,
hoping to anticipate by a second or
two the dread Something that he felt
Wss .sure to happen soon in the omi
nous mist of Land. He
thought of throwing a stone out into
the blackness, just to see what would
happen. Then he began to wish for
his boyhood 's slingshot, so that he.
could catapult a nice round stone right
across the blackness into the Oerman
tine.

A little wind blew in the night,
too cold for the timo of year. It
made for a moment a lane in the mist
over No-Ma- 'a Land. Cheeser peered
into it, but the mist closed round
again. 'No', Night seemed to say,

You can t guess my secret . Ann tne
awesome hush intensified. what arc
they up to nowt thought the sentry.
What are those crafty enemies plan
ning in all those miles of silence f

"Even the very lights were, rew ami
far between. When one went up, far
hills and shadowus seemed to sit and
brood over the valley; black shapes
grew up and vanished in the shadow.
The rocket faded and the hills went
back into mystery again, and Cheeser
atill peered level over the ominous val
ley.
Weird Experience

"All the dangers and sinister shapes
and evil destinies that the sentry
faced that sight eaunot bo pictured
or described in more words. It was
only two hours that he stood there,
and not a shell fell in all that time,
not a German stirred.

"It is a weird and awful experi
ence, that first night in tho trenchos.
The uext time it is an easy matter."

w. a. a.

BEET CROP OUTLOOK IS

FULL OF ENCOURAGEMENT

Beports from various aections of the
country are hopeful as to the beet out-

look. California bad rather a dry sea
son io spring. In the mountain Htates
aad Washington low temperatures have
prevailed while in Colorado a dry spell
baa been somewhat, overcome. In the
Miaaissippi Valley there have been
heavy rains that swamed the fields.
Labor conditions are not good. The
outlook is unfavorable as labor has be-

come very independent in the past few
years and the malady affects the men
who, work about beet sugar factories
ahd the fields. It is believed thit
700,000 tons of sugar will be produced
if not T50.000 tons.

output'of iron
'

WASHINGTON. August 11 'Ofti
ialV-I- n the aeven months which end

ed July 31 the nation's output of iron
was 21,423,060.

it1sunpatriotic
To eat Hsmburgh steak.
To eat Vienna rolls.
To eat Westphalia ham.
To eat FTankfort sausages.
To smoke Turkish cigarettes.
To use Dresden china.
To have German measles.
To take a Turkish bath.
To live a Bohemian life.

Cartoons Magazine.

FIRST FIELD

ARMY FIB;
PERSHITIG IS

licoifiD
Creation It First Step toward

Coordination '' of AH , United

States Forces) Corps Com-

manders Named In Despatches

SAMMIES CONTINUE IN

FIGHTING ON VESLE

Hold Advantage . But .Every Inch
of Ground Is Contested By

TeutoAs Who Appear To Be
Planning To Dig In

WASHINGTON, August
Press)

12

Organization of the first Ameri-
can field army waa yesterday re-

ported from American Headquar-
ters in France. General Pershing
is in direct command and Gene-

rals Liggett, Bullard, Bundy,
Reed and Wright are the corps
commanders so far as has ..been
announced.

The creation of this first field
army is one of the most import-

ant announcements that has come
from the American expedition in
France since the arrival of the
first expeditionary troops. It is
the first step toward the coor-

dination of all of th American
forces in France, marks clearly
the recent splendid growth of

t
Pershing's forces and clearly es-

tablishes it as a most important
factor in the future conduct of
the war.

SEE HARD FIGHTING
American troops, brigaded, with

the British continue to render im-

porting eerytces. JheHies' in.

the ruw offensive while on the
Vesle the forces which participat-
ed in the Aisne-Marn- e offensive
arc holding the ground taken
from the enemy, repulsing count-
ers and have scored some ad-

vances. To thc north of Soissons,
on thc right of this front the
Americans are fighting with su-

perb courage against a desperate
enemy which contests bitterly
every inch of ground which the
Americans gain.

HUNS DIGGING IN
Air observers yesterday report-

ed that the enemy appears deter-
mined to make a stand to the
north of the Vesle and before
crossing the Aisne. There were
indications of this at several
points where the Germans appear
to be digging in opposite the
American and thc French forces,
to the northwest of Fismes they
were observed to be placing
barbed wire entanglements along
the hills.

AMERICAN ADVANTAGE
Across the Vesle from Fismes the

struggle for possession of Fismesette
liewecn the Americans and the Ger-

mans has developed a new fiereeneas
and has become proctically continuous.
.Here I lie Americans bold the advna-lajin- .

i
Two artillery attacks at different

points along the Vesle front were at-
tempted by the enemy yesterday but
strong allied counters, . opportunately
launched, prevented the development pf
any euumy infantry attacks. ,

W. B. . .' '
(

'

NEWLY LAUNCHED STEAMER
FOUNDERS! DEFECTIVE

TOKIO, August 11 (Social to a
Japanese source) Steamer Mida Maru,
only recently launched at the Osaka
Shipyard, has foundered off Oshiuia
and seventeen of her trew are reported
ns uiissiug. Deficient construction in
some parts of the steamer 'a hull is be-

lieved to ho responsible for the disas-
trous sinking of the new steamer. She
was of "000 tons displacement.

W. B. s.

COMMERCIAL CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 (Associat
cd l'ress)--Th- e I'nited States has been
asked to participate in a Commercial
Congress in Montevideo, 1'ruguay, from
December I" to 24 of this year. The
object of the congress is to promote
ami expand trade and commerce on
this hemisphere, particularly among the
I. at in American countries.
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McCANDLESS

, v gT V inot forbidden.
r ' anTrum

i i V i I

"Mort dnurtle
kM boot! PMM4 y tba Fedarei I

uovarnmeni tod by' iutM,'Mii i
appaxetruy i tu net ret
challenge! fa the court. That U i

ft racord. ol which. Arnicas may
m proud.' Thej ansn viable, dla.
ttOB of befog tho loader liutvUmpt to defeat imch legisutloa
mm to (mi reserved fot

tha defendant (I I . HcCand-les- a,

Democratic caadidato for
nomination as dotefat to con--'

croH) la thla mm. Of M Ha-
waii cannot bo proad."

In decisive refutation of th stand
taken by Lincoln L. " MoCandles, ean- -'

didiite for the Democratic nomination
for delegate to eongreta,'ln hla attaek
in the territorial auDreme court unna I

Ithrough authority delegated by the tot- -

ritorial legislature, to lis food prleee,
particularly of Hawaii grown riee, the
Territory of Mawatl,'by City Attorney
A. M. Browa and Firat Deputy Attor-
ney A. M. Cristy, with BobUna B. An-

derson as special attorney, leaves the!
.11 I 'nii. cu wouia-D- rooa pronieer not even
a legal wooden leg to balance himself
upon.

Dealing with the aiz reserve ques-
tions at law, submitted to the supreme
oourt, counsel for the Territory in a
most comprehensive brief accentuate
the "unenviable" effort of the woold-b- o

Democratic candidate to make void
the rules of the territorial food com-
mission. In this respect the very first
paragraph of the brief says:
"Unenviable Distinction"

'The main question presented to this
court, t, the validity of legisla- - i

tion regulating rood prices, bas not yet i

been adjudicated by American eourta.
At least after a earefnl search of the
recent decisions wo have not been able
to And any eases on tke point, and the
failure of the attorney for the de-

fendant to cite any such cases in' his
learnerjand able belief confirms ua in
the belief that none are vet to be
found. Most draatie food legislation
has been passed by the federal gov
eminent and by States, but apparent
ly it haa not yet been challenged in "w that they can take snsr cargoes
the eourta. That ia record of which' away front kere, aa well as bring down
Americans may be proud, The unen- - freight, theif use appears to be worth
viable distinction of being the loader while. They are arriving and depart-i- n

an attempt to defeat such legisla-- 1 ing frequently.
tion seems to. have been reserved "The barges are all ripht in good
thedefendant in this case. Of this Ha-- , weather, but have my doubts about
will cannot he proud." (their. use In winter. It remains to

Continuing, the brief citea the fact be seen whether they can be used sue-- ,

that food regulations have become al--' eeesfully - In bad weather."
most universal throughout the elvilia-- 1 The Inter Island president then ad
ed world and have been found to be vanced the .thought that be believe!
most necessary and beneficial, and more, dependence could bv placed in
then it asks: i the utare nee of tke small wooden

"Is onr government so handicapped .

that it cannot da what all other got'
ernmenta are doingt"
Police Power Sufficient

In answering this question counsel
for the Territory assert that the police
power of the Territory is elastic and
adaptable to the needs of the people 'as
they arise from time to time, also that
this power ean he exercised much morel
drastically during war than in peace,
ami will amply suport the legislation
and regulation attacked by the defend-- !

'
The brief calls attention again to the

fact that there are ao cases dealing
with the validity of food legislation,
but that there are many authorities
dealing with other questions involved.
The brief then proceeds to take up
each of the six questions at law based I

.. 4 m.. v. n . ,l.u,.ui. ,.,.. cuv ui "
territorial and federal statutes aa to
rights of regulation by the larger ami
leiwer Kwer, citing many decisions in
support of the presumption of right in
the passage of a law backed by police
power, by a legislative assembly.

In this respect the Territory in its
brief explains that it will have to go
outside of the United Ktates to find
authority dealing with the vslidity of
food legislation, anil cites one author-
ity from Australia, as follows:
Australian Authority

"One power but partially exercised
as vet and which has not been the
subject of adjudication is the regula-
tion of food supply and prices. A case
lias, however, arisen in Australia, un-

der a constitution similar to ours,
which the court decided largely on a
citation of American authorities.

In that rase it appeared that a
conviction was hal for violation of a
regulation fixing the maximum price of
bread. It was contended that the war
power extended only to matters direct-
ly contributory to the prosecution of
I lie wsy and did not authorise social
or industrial legislation. The Court
fluid:

" 'As I read the constitution, the
Commonwealth when charged with the
duty of defending Commonwealth and
states is armed with pow-
er which is commensurate with the
peril it is desigued to encounter, or as
that peril may appear to the Parlia-
ment itself; and if ueed be, it ia a
power to command, control, organise
and regulate, for the purpose of guard
ing against that peril, the whole re-
sources "f the continent, living ami In-

ert, and the activities of every inhab-
itant of the Territory. The problem
nf national defense is not confined to
operations ou the battlefield or the
deck of a iiiuii of war; its factors enter
into every phase of life anil embrace
the cooperation of every individual
with all that he possesses, his proer-tv- ,

his energy, his life itself; and in
this supreme crisis we ran no more
H"er the requirements and efforts of
tlic civil population, whose liberties" i

mi l possessions aro at stake, from the I

movement of our soldiers and sailors
ho are defending them than we ean

i lit sway the roots of a living tree and
bid still live and hear fruit do
prived of the sustenance it needs "

'"lmtng Up Brief
In summing up its Irrief of over

twenty pages the Territory claims
Hint:

''Food regulation laws inciuunig
ii'iui- tixing are proper and rightful

' RICE
RECORD ATTACKED
IN SUPREME :COURT

a

I

f

.......

a

it
'.

8
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. .In. a. mwy mr--j ro exercise or
police power and not of war power i
taax congress) ha power to mipercedo
oor legislation, "bat that the Hawaiian
statute and regulation In question, not
being inconsistent with federal legis-
lation arw alld.

In conclusion counsel for the Terri-
tory tart :, , '; x

"We hopo and- - Wie that this
court will, feel : justified tin holding

alid both the. Hawaiian statute and
the food commission regulation at
tacked by the defendant, and will an- -

fwer. the Brat live reserved questions
J the ..,iv nd ' be

. - w. a. a.

Wooden Vessels Will
a n

NAiVA Nflf f)fltf1l
1

J.i .MM'f'i""b

Inter-Islan- d President Pins His
Faith To Them Rather Than
To parrjea New Craft Are
Giving Satisfaction, He Asserts

Building and equipment of more of
the wooden steam vesaeN' now in use
in tnB Tatine ate looked to to solve
the shipping problems of this ocean
rather than is the use of barges, as
planned by Ran Franclsen shipping
men, thinks Jsmes Kennedy, president
' Inter Island NavigMiou Com

.
8aa Francisco newspapers arriving

here recently told how new towini;
equipment made it possible to use bii(
barges for long1 voyages, ni.d how It
waa planned to move murh of th-- i
Pacific cargo la this manner.

When,, questioned as to what he
thought of. the possible surress of this
plan, Preeidet Kennedy xnid:

"The UsVbf bars-- is bv no means
a new .thing' la the Honolulu service.

steamers, which ara.oow boeoming, a
distiactlv -- type - on 4he Pnelfle, - He
savs they now are dapplying the Inter.
Island with the necessary oal ahip
menta-fp- r its bunkering business, and
that none . of the discouraging feat-ure- a

encountered with onie of the
first shipping- - board Vessels built is be
inp developed in these ships.

The allusion, it appeared, was to
the fact that some of the ships first
rebuilt or built on the .Pacific Coaot
seemed to aonsqme pearly, aa much
coal, for a rouni . trip. .Voyage aa they
were capable of carrying one way.
There wow .also, other troubles last
v.,f itB vessels like the Boston and
fjacrameoto, possibly because of enemv
actiTity, which now aeems to be elihv
lootedp'ident Kennedy end.'d with tin
conclusion that he thouant the build- -

ing and use of more of the wooden
steamers eventually would take care
of Pacific needa for eafo carriers.

w. a. s.
WASHINGTON, July 28 (Associa-

ted Press) American government off-

icials are interested in the announcement
from I.I ma that Pern haa ordered a
census to be taken next year. Rtatis-tic-

of population and industries in
South America are vague and unrelia-
ble for the most part, aa ho census has
been taken in some of the countries
for many years.

According to information received
here the 11)19 ceusus will be fairly
complete and based to great extent
upon the recent census of the United
States, although the classifications will
not include as many items as have been
included in this country.

"Blue; Spells Means

Bail Kidneys?

kVasAvy- -

"Blue," worried, half sick people
should find out the cause of their trou
blea. Often it is merely faulty kidney
aotion, which allows the blood to get
loaded up with poisons that irritate the
nervea. Backatehe, headaches, disaim-s- s

and annoying bladder troubles are
added proofs that the kidneys need, , ,L. I t T T. T, 1 w,uoi. use isuan s oacaacue jvinney
"ills, "thousands thank them for relief
from just such troubles.

' When Your Back is Lame Remenf- -

ber the Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan's Backachs Kidney Pills and take
no other). Doaa'a Backache Kidney
Pills are sold by all druggiats and store-
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Hollister Drug Co., or
Benson Hmith A Co., agents for the
Hawaiian Islands. (Advertisement)
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Starting of 'Action To Suspend
,'Gentlemen' Agreement" De-

pends Upon Planters' Attitude
.1

Starting rif an active movement here
t secure the lightening of the restric-
tions regarding the entry of Japanese
to America, aa now underway on the
Pacific Coast, appears to depend upon
the decision of whether or not the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association.
Kill glv4 Us fall support to the pro-
ject. .'. "

Local Japanese leaden, and Japanese
newspapers hav been urging that ac-
tion be started in Hawaii to get a sus-
pension of the "Oentlemen's Agre-
ement", between Jspsn and America
during the war, so laborers could be
brought here to work on the sugar plan
tationa, and particularly so approxi-
mately 10,000 Japanese formerly resi-
dent, in the Islands, but now in Jap-
an, .could retnrw. These are Japanese
who failed to retwra to Hawaii within
the time In which it was necessary for
them to do ao in order to secure reen-
try.

Kred Makiae tn the Hawaii Hoc hi as-
serted that nearly all or these Japanese
would be willing to return to Hawaii if
they were permitted to do so, and urged
that local action to have the govern-
ment grant thla privilege be under-
taken.

Wnce this suggestion was made by
Makiao there has been no evidence of
approval from the sugar planters' asso-etaUo-

for the benefit of which the
Japanese baekers say the movement

proposed. Faxon Rishop of C.
Brewer A Company has been quoted as
saying that if transportation for these
Japanese could be scored, transporta-
tion eould be gotten also for (he bring-
ing in of many more Filipino laborers
than now.- - ,

Makiao Wants) To Know
' Meanwhile, Makino says he has been

waiting for more definite word as to
the views of the planters' association,
before "sailing meetings of Japanese
and having resolutions passed eudors
ing the projeet. In fact he said yes-
terday that before going further with
the proposal at the present time he
wanted to know what was to be the
attitude of the planters.

E. D. Tenney, president of the sugar
planters' association, refused to dis-
cuss the question yesterday as a repre
sentatlve of the planters, but made no
effort" to conceal some opposition to the
plan as an individual.

"How do we know that we would
not be touching upon a delicate inter
notional problem f" he demanded.

President Tenney said that irrespec-
tive of whether a proposal was made by
Makino or anyone else he doubted the
wisdom of urging Washington officials
to permit the entry of Japanese or
Chinese. But not because he personal-
ly objected,-io.iji- lessening of

but because he be-
lieved the Washington officials are bet-
tered informed of all the problems in-

volved in such a proposal, and there-
fore better qualified to reach a con-
clusion as to how the labor needs
are to be met.
Ia National Problem

Instead, he advises that Washington
be kept informed of our labor wants
and that the solution thereof be left to
the proper officials. President Tenney
ssys that labor shortage is not merely
a local problem, but one that is nation
wide, and sure to become more so with
the formation of an army of 5,000,000.

"When a Way i found of supplying
labor where neqiled it the United
States, Hawaii will be included in the
plan," he thinks. He refers to the
fart that some effort to lessen the la
bor shortage has been made already by
the government in the brining in of a
few thousand Porto Kiians to the east
ern part of the country, and in the
lifting of restrictions on the entry of
Mexican laborers to the border states.

"This ia but a start to what may
be needed. With the forming of the
bigger army there will be needed thir
ty thine and a half million pairs of
hands to supply it, as it is estimated
that it takes six and a half pairs of
hands to support every soldier in the
field, ' ' he says.

Ill conclusion Mr. Tennoy reiterates
that Hawaii can best serve by not be-
coming mixed up in what may be a
delicate international sitnation, and
that if labor is not found for the I si
snd industries, it will have to he ac-
cepted as one of the accessary burdens
nf the war. And he intimates that he
does not think Washington meanwhile
is going to get greatly exrited over
whether or not there is a loss of a few
millions dollars' worth of sugar per
year here or not.

"It doesn't seem likely that the gov-
ernment will do so when our total ss
sensed valuation in the Islands is only,
say. about 2OO.0O0,nO0, and the cost of
'he war in three or four days amounts
to that much."

When Fred Makino was informed
brieflv of President Tenney 's views on
the subiect of asking for a lessening of
the restrictions of the "Oentlemen's
Agrenient," he s"id it was hard tn an-

swer an to what further steps would be
taken by the Japanese community.

"The subject needs consideration if
we are not to have the cooperation of
the sugar planters. We do not want
the laborers. It was for the planters
the suggestion was made. It's hard to.
say what we will do if the planters are
going to put their hands in their pock-
et snd do nothing. " Makino said.

However, he added, that he was go-
ing to take up the subject with Gov-

ernor McO'arthy and get his views, and
that in the meanwhile he was gather
ing more data on the lumbers of Jap
anese who wmlM be qualified to return
here under the plan he suggests. Then
he sa id :

"I inn - v that I know the Japanese
consul and the Japanese government
are in favor of my proposal."

- w. s. a.

Among recent arrivals iu the city is
Dr. O. 8. Kitsjnbn, of Kauning Island.
He is registered at the Moana Hotel.

RURAL MOTOR EXPRESS IS
RAPIDLY BECOMING POPULAR

Coming Very Fast In Atlantic States and Rapidly Spreading West
ward Enables Farmer To
small cost Return Load Bureaus Are Helping the Movement

(By ERNEST O. WALKER)
(Mail Special To The Advertiser)

WASHINGTON, July Id The nival
motor express is coming very fast in
Atlantic seaboard states. It haa pene-
trated as far west as Jndiansevll. le-tro- it

and Flint, Michigan, Cleveland",
Ohio, and Kansas City. A development!
of the war apparently, this express has
bounded into such popularity that farm-- '
era from all over the land are now in-

quiring about it at the council of na-

tional defense. Connecticut, New York
and New Jersey have been largely me-- 1

nopoliaing this fine form of getting ail
kinds of prodnee to market, but lately
many Californiana have been inquiring
as to what such service would do for
ts wonderful farming communities lo-

cated on splendid highways.
la the wake of the rural motor ex-- ,

press has come the return load bureau.
Boards of trade and chambers of com-
merce have selced opon the organisa-
tion and maintenance of these return
load bureaus as rare oportunlties for
useful public service. Today there arc
quite forty of thee return load bureaus,
which, as the name may suggest,' co-
operate with the rural express In
getting return loads (from town into
the country). Fourteen of these bur-
eaus are in Connecticut; ten in New
Jersey and six In New York state but,;
from all indications, within a year there
will more likely be four thousand of
these bureaus throughout the country,
for they have proven of grest utility.
Had Small Beginning

The rural motor express is accredited
originally to a farmer near Olney,
Maryland, eighteen miles out of Wash-
ington along as fine a mncadnm road,
probably, as there is in all the country-H-

thought of the proposition aa feas-
ible for getting his milk to the Wash-incrto- n

market. He purchased one light
truck and within a fortnight was doing
so well, rolling quickly into town and
out again, that hie neighbors all were
after him to hur for them. They left
cans of milk and cream by the road-
side for collection. Quickly the busi-
ness branched out almost automatically.
Livestock shipments were accepted.
Calve's. for example, were tied by the
roadside tili the express passed. Tags
attached gave the owners name and
instrnctions where to deliver and to
whom. The return load idea also de-
veloped quickly on the CMney route,
backed by the Washington Chamber of
Commerce, and now the Olney farmer
no only owns sad operates four trucks
hut he is decidedly a magnate among
the Maryland farmers, who find an

institution ia growing op
in their midst. They ean not only sell
small and broken lots of their own pro-
duce but they can send to town for a
plow point or any one of a hundred
things that are needed On the farm.

Treasury Department

Disapproves of

Use of Chain Letters

National War Savings Committee
In Letter To John Effinger
Frowns Upon That Method of
Advancing Sale of Thrift
Stamps

In a letter received recently by John
Kflinger from Walter H. Nash of the
National War Savings Committee, of
! Chambers Htreet. New York City,
it is stated that the treasury depart-
ment disapproves of the use of chain
letters for he sale of thrift stamps;
also that a certain chain letter referred
to by Mr. Kflinger iu a communication
to the committee, did not originate
with the committee. Continuing, Mr.
Nash says in part :

"Nothing has bivn none to stop this
chain letter except in the way if ad
vising Mopli making such inquiries as
vou hae dune, that the chain letter
has not the approval of the govern
incut. I'or the reason thut there is
nothing illegal about it, and if patriot
ic cili.ciis see lit to send these letters
to their friends, this committee has
taken the attitude that it was a per
sonnl affair entirely."

This positive fnimnunif ation from
the National War Savings Committee
followed the receipt here by Mr. Ef
finger of one of these clinjn letters in
which he was asked to write five other
chain letters to friends with a thrift
stamp in each one ami ask the recip-
ients to each write still more letters
with a thrift stamp in each as a Oeu
ileus for a War Savings Stamp.

Mr. K Dinger wrote the chain letters
and then decided that it would be a
good idea to find out if they were ofli
rial, or approved by the government,
and applied at hcudipiartera with the
result as shown.

EAST MAUI RAINFALL
UNCERTAIN QUANTITY

W. F. I'oguc, superintendent of the
KhhI Maui Irrigation Co., has just com
piled an i ntcrost n iiihss of statistics
on the rainfall on east Maui from re-
cords taken at six different stations in
the "ditch country" coverini; a period
of ll'-.-i years, reports the Maui News
Karh year's record is given by months.
A striking feature tiiuii te figures is
that apparently nothing can he deduct
ed as to the probable raiufall in that

in any given season. In some
vcurH the heaviest precipitation is in
tin. wiiitur monthu timf In rithers this
occurs in the summer. Some years it
oi'iurs in the fall und again it is iu
the spring.

The year 1914 n- - by far the wet
test year of the period, while 1917 was
equally unusual on .n rount of it dry
liens. The figures cmering the first six
months of this yt i indicate an uu
usuullv wet vear.

Send Hit Produce To Market At

They thus economise their own time
and Tre aide to work much more

i A' concrete ease of the advantage of
the eapreea in disposing of small qnsati
tiesj of produce is cited recently from
Maryland. A patron of the rural motor
express bad a can of cream, not suffl-els-

to warrant a trip to Washington
He pieced it aboard the truck, which

f. . , . . - . . i

iZ k i . . '.. t .
"' " l" t

aid where it could be used immediat-l- y. -- U, min4 foT ,.omputin), th. bond
Load Bnreaus 1 twee races when engaged in a fight for

The return load boreaoe are clearing ! freedom,
aonsea fr information about a thoua-- 1 Subscriptions by Indians to the

one ' articles awaiting move- - j berey loans have totalled nearly $13,-me-

into the country. A truck ar-- , 000,000, according to figures compiled
riving in the city and discharging Its by Cato Sella, Commissioner of Indian
1"M telephones the return load bateau I Affaire. That is a per capita subscrip-and- ,

receives directions where to go. '.tion of about 140 for all Indians in
Tete I a minimum loss of time in tbo United States. Adnlta and minors
thla method. Farming communities for j have been ' about equally represented
many miles out of. the populous center ' among the subscribers,
are connected by telephone nowaday, i The number of Indians in the mlli-T- t

Is an easy matter to teteohnnn the tsrY services probably is more than
refer load bureau for any little kniek
Vhtek ' or repair part and have it
brought near one's door almost as
nnieklv as the department store de-
livery wagon takes It to a city resi-
dence. I

'"At. 'present the Connecticut town
that have retnrn load bnreaus are
Bridgeport, Bristol, fanbury, Hartford,
Manchester, Meriden, Middleton, New
Britain. New Haven. New London, Nor- -

walk, Norwich, Stamford and Water- -

nnrv. "These are aH snfwiwlsi,
towns. The motor truck expresses bring
fresh food to those renters mitre nilk.
ly than would be possible by other
meana Of transportation and at com-
paratively cheaper rates. The rural
motor trucks are .getting r.early across
New ToTk etate and the retnrn load
bureaus are already established at
Buffalo, Rochester, Hrraeuse, Albany,
Troy, and Nfw York City. The idea
I. .'r.Ain tk. o.ii; vi.i. a
and Petersburg (near Camp Lee. a large
army saotonment) aro just
.pres. route and return lood buri.ua.

In Connecticut a war bureau baa taken
hold of the work very actively.

Of eoorae the congestion of traffic
on the steam railroads Is one of themma. nr th. u. ii...
the service ia shown by experience to
be. even cheaper than railroad trans-
portation, to say nothing of the im-
proved service. Goods are delivered
more, quickly and, the methods are far
mora economical and satisfactory. It
seems certain that even after the war

m i : . . ,

IntA ihs.nH. . u; a. .:n
become indispensable both to the farm-
er and to the city man. ,

IS

MAKING GOOD GAINS
j
I

We learn that Argentine will have a
good sugar season. On May 1 the grind-
ing season had opened and the outlook
is for from 200,000 to 2.10,000 tons of
sugar. The crop in Tueumaa will be
about 165,000 and from reports of Theo- - I

ddre Roosevelt, who visitor! tkat region '

a number of years ago, wo glean that
this region has the finest prospects for
suffer cane nroduetioa of law xwtlnn r
Houth America. In 1911 the output of
Arirentine ran aa hicrh aa 70.22 5n.
The sugar imports for tha last aiz ve.rs
were nearly si, times largor than the ,

annual average la tha past tve years.
The imports were 176.494 tons in 1917.
The rron conditions this vear are simi
lar to those of 1913 and 1914 and the
only serious opponent to a fine crop is
Jack Frost who may marshall hia forces
of indecency against the oncoming crop.
In 1915 the country eiported 59,313
tons.

w. a. a.

E HELPS THERE

PARIS,
in as maae oy American women nave
been found of the utmost service
in replacing gas infected clothing
at the seventeen Bad Cross bath
stations which have been started in
France. ,.

To relieve the gassed men of the
clothing they have been wearing,
give them a bath and supply them
with pajamas and a blanket, is all
that can be done for them imme
diately. Covered with the Bed Cross
blarfkrt, they go to the nearest
hospital. j

A,
i

w. s. s.
'''list cotton cultivation on a large

scale is planned in Mexico by a .liin
nese syndicate whs learnej from M.'
Hashimoto, a director nf the Asano
Shipbuilding Company of when
he passed through here recently en
route to Japan. He bad been in
Meiien for sometime connected with
the new enterprise.

He declared that scarcit) of labor
in the Southern Hepublic haa compell
ed him to turn to Japan for a supply
uf Jnpaneae laborrcrs to work In th"
cotton Helda. He predictuj that with
in a short while a atream of the Japn
nese immigrants will begin to pour into
Mk'ico.

w. s. a.

For a Weak Stomach
As a general rule all you need to do

is to adopt a diet suited to your age
and occupation aud to keep your bowtW
regular. When you feel that you have
eaten too much and when eonstipsted,
take one of Chamberlain's Tablets. For
sale by Benson, Smith A Co. Adv.

FIRST FAMILIES OF

AMERICA HELPING

Indians Are Doing Their Part In
Conflict Against Hun and

Doing It Thoroughly

WASHINGTON, July 2R (Associated

Press) The original Americans are
in the war tn the limit.

Enlisting in the military services and
the Bed Cross with an enthusiasm un-

surpassed by their white brethren and
ponring out tneir treasure rreeiy py
subscriptions to the Liberty loans, the
Indiana doing their shsre with
g,te eonraga hich gives one more 11- -

SOOOi v air. Sells is having prepared a
complete record of their participation
ia tbo great war. About 2200 of the
total have been Indexed and classified
showing, 1800 In the army, 300 la the
navy and. 100 in other military work.
Their willingness to bear their ahare of
the hardships and dangers of military
life la evidenced by the fact that 1000
of those classified volunteered for serv-
es, while 800 were drafted probably
a greater percentage of volunteers than
cob be abown by any other of the nnm
moos; races represented in the United
States.

As a soldier the Indian makes good
with a rush. Indian schools, with an
attendance of 30,000 annually, have
military drill, almost without excep-
tion and to preliminary training in
military life, the youag Iadiaa soldier
adds traditionally fine physique. One
Iadiaa school bas a service flag with
ISO stars, all bnt IS representing vol- -

"? wt,1;tTrj,t': ABotBM eho1
.15, .I 175

w
"8.RBtl "Y

m. wftned and deadly than tho nn- -

"Tl,id I"d",I,, w Practised, the
ri oM w"io" of tkotb;r l"" w0 remember when

West was onlv emenrinir from a wll- -

dernese end the white man atill was re-
garded as a foe, remain on the reserva-
tions, smoking the pipe of peace with
their white neighbors and preaching
the. doctrine of .patriotism to their
people. Hons and grandsons of Chiefs

rnMni i.i,. run ..j .n...

army.
..lB"" women, likewise, are doiaE
taeir share by aiding in Ked Cross
work. Although a complete vocational
course or four years in nursing la of
comparative recent introduction in the
larger schools la the reservations, sii
young women have been accepted for
hospital service abroad and others are
being prepared for similar work. In-
dian School papers carry attractive
advertisements for the Bed Cross. One
reservation boast of a Bed Cross ban
ner in every home. Saturday afternoons
are devoted by the women to sewing
for atmy hospitals and the boys give
up their holidays to gathering sphag-
num moss in the bogs and marshes for
use ia' surgical pads and ambulance
pillows.

separate units for Indians have not
been organized by tha army because

.!, D"vo ruD e,DOWI
lth T 1 T c,t,MBB BBd become bettei

'X''.',.
. and spontaneous fldel
lJ i? B bigheat welfare of the Nj

t.'OD way Commissioner BeFIT
decrbes the response of the Indian to

ef00u"'7 "ed
" srowlnir manifestation

in Indian life aa a aure basis for the
strong and trustworthy eitiaenship to
which our efforts are directed."

SHIKlPLACEBEER

AS MILWAUKEE EXPORT

Mil WAI'KF.E, July 28 ( Associated
ress) The shipbuilding industry in
ilwaukee has been revived with the

nf Ik. I-- 1.- -1 t J ulu
Corporation, raptslixed at 00,000, and
already the government has awarded
contracts for thirteen steel ships, most
of which will be 172 feet long and have
32 feet beams.

The new shipyard, which is sn out
growth of Newton and Coddinj;ton
Engineering company interests, will
have 2.QO0 feet water frontage, espe-
cially adapted for construction of
lauaching ways and for fitting up
wharves. Construction of plants
tracks, derricks and arebouies will
be pushed forward rapidly.

The contracts swarded the new hip
building firm sr for nine mine plant
era and four river transports. The
flrvt ship is to be delivered by May I.
!!"!(. und one is to be turned out everv
thirty days therenfle- - until the con
tract is completed. From Milwaukee
the ships will -- tenm ilwn the Oreat
I nkes snd through the Well m-- Canal
thence bv the St. I.swrence river to
the Atlantic roast, where they will be
dared in coast defense and general

utility service.
w a. a.

WASHINGTON. Julv 2K (Assoc iat
ed Press) The first hanking institu
tion with foreign rapital to lie estab
lisbed in Kruador has been organised
s Ouito. It has a capitalisation of
400.00(1 sucres, equal to approximately
2I0)0 in American. Branches will be

established at other points in South
.ni"dcii snd it is announced that the

business of the bank will be principal
lv to deal with foreign countries. None
of the capital stork is owned by the ru
a ioreans, but there is no American or
I nglish mouev in the institution. The
-- to k is owned entirely by Spaniards
.in I Latin Americans of other countries.

AMERICAN FAtMRS ;

TO PAY Al; LEAST.
i,

TVELVE PERCEfiT

Announcement WW Soon Be Made
In Additional Prospectus

Which Wilt Be Issued

INCREASE DEPENDS ON .

RATES OF TAXATION

New Executive Orders Apply Es-

pecially To Conditions Which
Were Met Here

Dividend payments of at least one
percent a month commencing with Oct-
ober are embraced in the plans nf
American Factors, Limited. This will
be told in a further prospectus that
is soon to be issued.

There have been numbers of requests
for information on the probable divi-
dends which American Factors' eertiff-rate- s

will pay and the directors and
trustees believe the investing public
should be given all possible information
on the subject and will, therefore, make
the announcement in the prospectus of
payments of at least one percent a
month commencing with October. This
would make the stock pay eight percent
(In the basts upon which subecrlptions
for certificates ate being received.
Denmda On Taxes

How much more than one percent a
month the certificates ean pay will de-
pend chiefly on the new revenue law.
The President and Secretary McAdoo
are both reported to strongly favor an
eighty percent flat tax on excess .war
profit. As told in The Advertiser yea-erda- y

the pre war profits of Hnekfeld 4k

Company were 050,000, which would
be thirteen percent n vear on the capi-
talisation of the new company.'

flesed on the capitalisation of A me ri-
ee a Factors. Limited,' the earn logs and
dividends of Hsh'eld A Company offer
interesting possibilities. In 1917 earn-
ing were more than thirty-on- e percent
hnd dividends more than nineteen per-en- t:

in 19M earnings were nearly
thirty' percent and dividends nearly
fourteen and one half percent j in 1915
earnings were nearly seventeen percent
and dividends about nine and half
percent. For the three years the aver-
age, earnings were twenty-seve- n percent.
Even with an eighty percent fist t
on excess profits and on the average
earnings for the past (hVes. years: the '
new romps. ay would presumably be abbs
to pay as high as seventeen percent.
If the tax be smaller, the company
eould pay roportiom'.elv lrgr. divi-
dends. ' ''.;'...
Ends All Disputes ... j .

Polnta thnt come up in 'connection
wjth Hackfeld A Company, acts. of the
rnstodiantwhich some were, inclined to
consider unwarranted and unauthorised.r. specifically ,inelndMo additionas
regulations nrcseribed by the. Pfeaident
for the allefi property enstodisn.' One
of these polnta was the, right to vote
the enemy stock for sale nf the going
business and another was 'the 'right to
vote for diseolutieiv., Jt was eld by
some thst since the' majority of the
stock waa held by the cuetodiaa his vote
waa equivalent to a aale of the business.
Voting of Stock

Belative to the right to ,ete the
stock the new regulations provide: "to
vote in person or by proxy eha res of
stock or other beneficial intercuts in
corporations, unincorporated hssocistl-ona- ,

companies. or trusts upon aH
questions at all times and upon all
matter opon which any owner of such
stock or other beneficial interest shall
have the right to vote including the
power of authority to vote for or ag-
ainst and to take part in anv sale, dis-
solution, consolidation, amalgamation,
or reorgnixstion of any sort, of any
such corporation, unincorporated asso-
ciation, eompeny or trust or of its sssets
or any part thereof, and to exerrise any
rights or privileges that may be or be-
come appurtenant to the ownership of
wh ock or other beneficial interests

with like force snd effect and under
like circumstances in all respects as
though the absolute owner thereof."
Bala of Badness

The right to sell a going business is
provided in the following psragraph:

"The Alien Property Custodian shall
have full power and discretion with re-
spect to property to be sold, and may
sell any property or properties as an
entirely or in such groups or parrel
and at such time or times as he shall
determine, and without reference to the
previous enemy or ally nf enemy owner-
ship thereof. Whenever any such pro.
pcrtv shall be need or employed in tke

or other operation of any mine,
plant, factory, railroad, or other trans-
portation facility, mercantile establish
ment, or any sort of going business or
undertaking, the Alien Property Custo-
dian msy sell such property as a going
business or undertaking and may in-

clude not only the tangible property,
but anv and all patents, trademarks,
trade names, good will,' and other in-
tangible rifts and aaseta; and auy
number nf such going, businesses or
undertskings may be sold together as
above specified,"

EASTERN FIRM WANTS u
TO BUY SHARK SKINS

It would have delighted the heart of
old Captain F. P. Walker of "sbsrk-oil- "

fame, to have received the 'en-
couragement in catching sharks which
Raymond O. Brown, secretary of the
ha mler of commerce, had put up to

him today, namely an offer of from 10
to IS rents a pound for shark skins,
also from $.1 to $4 eark for porpoise
skins. The offer waa received from an
Kastern firm aud now Mr. Browa is
anxious to get pointers on shark fish
ing ami fishermen.

- w. a. a. -

KAHELE WON'T RUN
Archie K. Kahele will not run for the

house of representatives. He did in
tend to, but hss changed his mind and
an announced last uight. Business rea-
sons were what induced him to drop
out of the prospective race, he says.
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NVV YORKy Awgtt 10 (Associated rrcs)-Th- c Allies arc
iitin'unK. to sweep back the Gerfiihs across the l'iciinly

plain, c'aptiirih fcne point after atlbttidV taking many prisoners and
f,ni atid capturing hug quantities of supplies. '. .,i .

Tlic adrance is along the cntirxs twentytnilc fiont, which ex-

tends in curve from east of Morlancotirt to the Avre
River northeast of Montdidier. The German losses are heavy, the
jfronnd rtVer which the French and British are advancing hcini;

ltcd with German bodies, while the retreat is so rapid that all
kntd or material has heeti abandoned, rto attempt haring been made
in the greater number of cases to even destroy the huge tpiantitics
of supplies. '' ' " ..

BRITISH LOSSES SMALL
The British losses, on the other hand, continue, to be relatively

mall. One English battalion, which has been iri the thickest ff
the fighting, for instance, has only, lost six kjlldd and sixty-si-

'nnded during its advance which has carried it eleven miles into
the German irca. ' .

. u
It was officially reported at noon- - in London that up to that

time more thart seventeen thousand Germans-ha- ' been captured,
with three hundred guns, bctweea th $0h1tttc and the Avre.

GENERAL RETREAT UNDER WAY
( )n the north, in the Lys salient, a general German retreat ap-

pears to be under' way, with the British shelling the retiring enemy
and following closely on its heels. The Germans ate drawing in
both fides of their salient and abandoning ground that cost them
thousands and thousands of men to gain in their April and early
May drives for the Channel Torts. 'The principal retirements yes
tcrday were northwest of La liassce and southwest of Ypres, where,
north of Mt. Kemmel, there was a retreat along' a seven-mil- e front.

LYS SALIENT THREATENED
This retreat in the north is taken to indicate that Rupprccht's

-- serves have been depicted for the purpose of reinforcing the Crown
Prime on the Aisne and the line north and south of the ommc
and that the danger of the army, in the Lys salient being pocketed
is recognized by the German general-staff-. It is not yet improbable
that an Allied move to close the month of the LyS salient by an
advance north and south towards Armenticrcs will be made. Any
retirement that would materially reduce the area of this salient
would make it wholly untenable, more so than was die Manic salient.

It is quite probable, also, that the rapid advance of the Allies
east from the Avre, on the Amiens- front, will squeeze the Germans
lack from the Montdidier salient and force readjustment of their
lines for at least as far cast as Noyons.

The French and Canadians along the southern end of the ad-

vancing line are working both east and south and every foot of
advance made bjvthem adds to the German peril in the Montdidier

'sector. '

IMPORTANT POINTS TAKEN
Advancing more than. four miles during the day, sweeping back

tfitf German rearguards, the' French last night reached and captured
l'ierrepont,, almost due' north of Montdidier and five miles away.
(h the French left the Canadians have captured Arvillers, well to

V"

by the

ana eany in aay ana tne line oi center ot arc was r0M)Tb,. ,i,iy ii.1 r.in.inuniqUi
carried through Folies, W arvillers to cast Rosieres. at lioriin ajss.-rt- tliat

At this point the Allied line has been brought to five have Rtojipod the
miles of the important junction point Chaulncs, from which llii- - hctwcrn' the Ffommi- - and
branches south the sole railroad line now to the Germans lt admits thnt BulTcro.l

fo feed their forces in Roye and Montdidier, which line is
now ttnder French shellfire near Montdidier and under the British
pins'at Chaulncs. -

.

NEW LINE ESTABLISHED
From Rosieres north the line

swinr'injr )ack west to .Mericotirt and lupiUy and from there north
to Morlancourt. The Germans are offering a heavy resistance at

hipillv ami regained that town yesterday with a heavy counter.
F.lscwherc the Allied cavalry- and tanks are overrunning the

country, cutting through the disorganized German ranks and adding
to the confusion into which the enemy has heen thrown. Aviators
are also sweeping back and forth over the heads of the retreating
i . - ... I l ' . I .
Hermans, uommng ineir transports, spraving Tlieir columns Wrth
n'a him- nn fire and destroying
riv.i-- t tl, mfu, ,.f

. " .
Miicii miantrv catches up. I he

ariuv StrcamillL east at a raoid'
'lumps.

In the advmces yesterday the
and much material. AnYong

commanding one of the
li. the air fighting during day the Kritish aviators shot down

tvctity-tw- o German" machines and drove others back, retaining con
troj of the air over the areas leing evacuated.

ONE THOUSAND CITIZENS
MADE IN FEW MINUTES

WASHINGTON, August (UnViaV
At a military training camp in the

Fiddle Vest more than 11)00 alien
soldiers brraine citizens of the t'uited
Mates in a few minutes, together tak
ing the oath of allegiance to the Unit
ed States and renouncing adherence
to any ffirei(n potentim. The oah
was admfnistered to them in the Ys
M. C. A. aiiilitoriiiDi.

If Acts llh a Charm

lha oMi pMirks in

a

A

(

t

9

last niyht ran enst of Rainecourt,

. . i .

bridges over the Somme and other
,.,.1 .1..!.... ...i ,iV ,uu"1 u"w "c,a " """c

avmtors repiirt tne' w hole Gefman
'

rate. exnloHimr their ammiiiiitinnr - -

French took four thousand mis
the prisoners tt is reported' thaf'

German divisions 'has been taken

WILL HOLD
WITHIN COMING MONTH

WASHINGTON, uiMt !) (Asso
ited l'ress) Minister Onrret at the

Hague announces in a chin message
that arrangements for the conference
as to prisoners, their anil
treatment, are noinjj sntisf crtorily and
that the AiuiTK-ni- i eoni in i - on should

;., within r inoittli

and ONLY QENUlr IE.
Cheek arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
. Tn. r.,, lkmadT known for

Icoucus. colds.
asthma, bronchitis.

hMtaaui.nilirefl, it
Lfcl London,

DfJ.CoIlis Browned

t'ORfdlNAL

DIARRHOEA,

CI10LRAie4
DYSENTERY.

CONFERENCE

. . k.naii mim-- mut. atwauaaaTiasa. i

sumsTielnoitf sinauu
. .H4liCaei.a.M t-

Uli. iii.A).J0

7;

ENERAL SIR DOUGLAS 11 AtQ, 6rh1tfiatidef 6f the DVlttih
VJT forces whose men are sweeping forward in the new offetv-- 1

sivt cifptarmg prisoners thousand, gum by the hundred add
mtfriltibms and stores in vast o.uafititie avenging the British losses
of the early nhases of the German offensive.
, .. . ,t.; :

IT

passca me tne tnc ofti.
and the of

within (Wmim
of the

left wilh!Avr
which

the

and

1

LOSSE!

FROM BERLIN

it
German 1 0fficial CfimrnuTilqu?

Say3 "AlIjcs Are Stopped"
:

IXNIKN', Auplrnt

I(hwp It? irionirn mid' :nni. "
The nifht offlcinl irtatrinent, Bont on'

liy wirelcas from ltorlin, ay: "Tim
enemy him continued liis atturki lie
tween the homme and tli.i Avre."

' "' wab. a.

CASUALTY USTS ARE

IN IN HUNDREDS
,

WASHINGTON', AiiuuHt !l

nted Prens) Ameri.-H- losses in the
'"mmH.v lints nflii ialiv reported yester

''I"? iimniitited U) Htl.l, l.einn dividrd
V,l in tin- ,, n. fitlvtwo in tl.eV.
Marine corpx.

Mn(n- i imunltieH were four killod ill
tie iiad of wouihIb unl forty

Ihrei) Wdiiji'le I, '

Aritiv losses i u Ir- t 1(1.'! killed in
'','a'1 "f,w"UJ"Js' t,,r

of otlu r csuheB ami .'l;i'l iniBHin.
Anions (lie olHi-ei- s killnd were:
''apt. Inl rrt ''irnhum, l.ieuts. Kucne

Knyiiol, .lohn White, liny WiiiHtend
:in.l l Stott. jlii'.l of wounds,
fjeut. William Hense.

Ml s. a :

MORVfON CHURCH SUBJECT
OF ATTACK IN SAXONY

AM.STKlfDAM, AiiKut 1 (Assoeiut
ed I'resM Ucpremiutatives in Kaxony
nf tin- Mormon Cliuri h Imve putitionnl
the Haion rhiimlier fur permissinu to
conduit freely their reli(iouM obwrv-am-e- s

uiolcr the same privileges us
those granted to other reliiriuua

The minister for public
worship h;ii to examine the
queiit ion.

The .Nuns Sueilisishes Kirchenblutt
the orumi of the Hnxon chiireh, asks
indiKiiantly how people inn l.e found
to eouiili MHiii e sui'li a propoiition Bt
this time. it declares that no compe-
tent German authority hus ever

M in inouism.
" Wij take this," soys the clerical

orijan. 'as a ihulleii(re. Let us be on
our u,uai'l. Anreric is sendinu over
force-- , to rarry the war into our coun-
try mid to ilieut us out of peace."

MAIL FOR PRISONERS

OF WAR IS ENORMOUS

HKI(K August 1 ( AsHociutel
I'rci ;i .1 ,:iiuLrr yiilumv oi iiihH mat
ter ilc-i- l i iii In iriHOiier of war in
AHi mi i ntrnl countries niiase l

thiuiivli S- iilnn.l iliiriny the niontli
nf .Miiv ti ii it c i ii nnv mon'i since
Mi'- I egiiini of hostilities.

Mi in,- Mian twfntjf million letters ami
itt la nil to vnriun.H
linn I1 in i li rmn nv, Itnlv

v. l il l le-- ' t he iomI

In mid M iv nil Hi'
In i i m i i e r m ut

w:n in (, in ii ii v a sent viu Hcrnc.

I

-

i in lii i in Jinnmhrr
mm R mm

WITH NEYS OF DEFEAT

Italian Aviators See 'That Wews
Reaches Enemy Capital

KfillK, Anguat 10 ''Associated
l'reH) An Italian air squadron IWm-burde- d

Vienna yesterday with1 mani-fentoe-

vddieHKed to the t ople, relat
ii'K the news of the Krnii"o America
victory ajjniniit the Crown Prince on
the Art amy Aiine front and the great
miroeHK now attending tbe Anglo
French offensive on the fumme. The
flyers were not inoleHted and all

in safrty to thnir banea.
On Thuisilny the Itritinh op tbr

lln'iiin front carried out u aeriea of
ciulit riiidx into the AiiHlriau linea lie
tween AaiagOf and Cano. e. The raid
netted a total of three hundred and
fifteen prinonora.- w. i. a.

L L

Y SHlN(iTOX, AukiihI 1( Asso
cinted Press) It v as an
noiiiwed here yesterday tl'st fieneral
Kikilso Otnni has leen by
the .TnpnncKc war oftiee ui commander

"f.h Jl,"""". fclno" of ,b,J0'J,.,
nnlitnrv expedition to he fent to Hi
lu iia. He will be the rocking officer
iiuioiijj the Allied commander.

w. a. a. i

ORDERED MOBILIZED

Immediate Formation Called For
By Army Orders

WASHINGTON, August ! -- (Oflicial)
- Onlcr for the immediate mobilize
tinii jif a Slavic legion rt a military

in the Atlantic States have been
Hwiied by the war department. The
orders rrovide for the voluntary en
listmeut of Jugoslavs, C.eciio Slovaks
Kuthenians und 'other oiiressed peo
plr.i who are anxious tn tight Dgninsl
Oemianv and Austria Iliiiignry.

'I'hls in the legion which was nuthor
ined by the Army Appropriation Bill
So fur as prnetical the com
pHiiies aud other units mill be com
posed of men of the same race and
the officers-eiceptin- field officers, will
be appointed of tbe same races as thr
various units they are t; command si
far as this may be practicable.

'
. f. a. -

NEARING PANIC STAGE

l'( I K IO. A iiffist 01 (A swieinieri
iks If the high price mid the short-

nt;i- of ru e i imtiuiies if is fenred panU
nnv ilcvcliip iii Japan within a short
time.

GENERA

RLIURT

i i w - - r . - . i i
entl'Ditett Htat Aiiji u whk'h ar to b4oelu(la4 all h leimmta f th
ejUting orr. The tcrnn aatlonat armj aab national ftmarrt and' ofB-re- m'

renrre aa eleihmt of tli Uoit4 Stat oc. will a loagat
ititml A ti i.i.-- ' ').. '. v !'.v inii,."i

Ua.lar a gnnrral army' or.lor wtilrk wa lamed todaf thttm i rt,UV
tk 'Arny,o tha United BUtei". ia whlrk: erert( Jewentt of tha- slat-
ing foreaa la to be merged regardleaa of ita origin. ;

Tha order forthef provide, that tffa teraia Vraftalhl' aMny""Batloa- - ,
al guard" and "nutional army", aad Voffloora'i reeer" are aboliiihml k

for all rarM8 ad with then will w- - alL inaitanw" atber. thaa plaia
"C. a' tha monogram heretefore reaenr. for the "rrgulara". ; I

lkmplete atnaitfamation 'ot'the amy forcaa ara brotiHht- about by thla 1

order la' reality aa well aa fir nma. -- Wk the iroard. waa taatred ijtha name jraard' atill clung to tha divitiatn into which they went. Rd
waa it with tha formation" of the. "national army" n(ler,eleetre draft
ayatem, Norn be ra of alt of tbeee element ara-no- ava'ra; lighting to-

gether, and1 there la to be nd diatinetlon in. name or ia treatment between

: v " '
r

NAINSTIiltilllf - '

iiftiliiyi
1

IN BANK RESOllRCESi W

tha imlividuala who go to make up tia
- ' '

SPEEDYACT10N ON'
" ;

draft LEGiSLATibri

t

t

IS 1IRGFD BY BAKERt

WA8IIINOTON, Angunt (Aaeoeia-te- d

Preaa) Imperative need' for extend
ing tha draft uge llmita and for the
apeedy enaetmont of the naeeaeary j

lnmelatloa waa told the aenate commit- -

tw on military affaire by Heeretary of ,
wrur Maker today. He told of the tn- -

rraiie(J,arnir program whieh propoeea

we

lar
nin ,iig:ovef- - ot

of

ly

ytM

placing or two minion men in.
France more apeedily than bait been , 'rP,tV"!T eurreB'?ri "P the -i-

ntended to carry th pro- - "" f the national banka of the
meant that mora country".

clam one men were fnrniahed it would, Reionrcei of the national banks of
be to the J tht Mntry M jUM M were ,1 839,.
elaaaaa of between tweaty-on-e 602)00 aad they were Sl,8H,00fl,(H)0
and thirty-on- e yeara of age, I greater at theUnder the proposed new draft agee, . ,rtlltl-t- d that the world e pro-Bak-

waa probabla., tnat ot goM -- lB.e Oohimbna dia
ehangea would be tta VwtfH .tontiont 426
relieve regiairania oi mo necrawty ot

that posaibly inarried ajea,. re- -

gardlesa of the question of other de- -

pendents, might be in aeierrr t
classification and that it would m poe- -

sible to prpteet imparta-nt-
. i4utrlea thia aa of the

from undue labor shortage. healthy financial of the eun- -

Crowder hlCB ,bla u gov.
baa a scrutiny pf . draft aramaat ' securities, particularly

work where audi haTa: vle cf ,hfl approaehtn Liber- -

elaaaed leas ttian nrry pereent or mi
new registrants, those attaining twenty- -

one since the passage of the draft
law, in class one.

.'r.sla.

SEVENTY MILES SOUTH

Soviet's Statement Not Neces- -

sarily Declaration of War

iWASIQNOTON, Aupust 0
ciated Press) In Northern Russia the
Allies are proceeding rapidly south-
ward along the railroad leading to
Vologda and tbo flolsheviki forces,
with the German and Austrian prjsen
era whom they have armed, have re
tired to a distance of seventy railes
south of Archangel.

Exri(anation of tbc meaning of the
Russia soviet.... government. .

wheu ...
,oke pr a state or war ekung witn
rituin and the Allies ' is iven in, . , n ,, .,, ", v

invs the l.enine ndvised nim and the
nnaiila nf the Allies thnt the afjto- -

be consiilcTel a " rehearanls place at
war but the tfi of searchlights bo- -

niild be on n state of defenatvn
'e Allies as she had formorly been
ilh Gerinanv,

USSIAN SOCIETIESR' UNITED IN POLICY
WASHINGTON, Augu.it 9 (Official)
Tho executivo Bonimitti'e of the

eague tn Aid Russia baa planneil the
into one organisation of hun

eds of or(;aiiiaationa, nth a mem
rsliip of thounands, ia the United
aes nil interested tn the common

nrpeso, rehabilitation of
R the tender

f the league thaa pa be
slain at onee ta unite U persons
ml oruonixations which to aid
'usaia "into a single iinntfloiai force
i work steadily, continuously concert-ill-

for a friendly permanent
omnion understaadiiig between-- , the

people of tbe United States the
,eople, of Baaaia."

August 9 .(Special , to
Hochii Welcoming tbe coming of

a Japanese-America- expeditionary
force and approving the expresslop of

of the expedition,, the, niaypr
of Vladivostok called upon the Japan-
ese consul, Giro KiHuchi thanked
hi in on buhul.f oMhfl people pf the city

LljITlNViiANJA
V1KNNA, 10 (Asaoihted

l'ress) Report from
'
the Albania

fruut indicate that the lighting
lulled and that no movements of iin

portance for either aide are in prog

CURE A COLO IN OHE DAT

LAXATIVE BK.OMO QUININE
(Tablcta) ; Dtufgista refund thoxfe II
ft failk to "Tia" afgnatur of
E. W. GROVK ia on each box. Man-

ufactured by tbe PARIS MEDICINE
CO., St. U. A.

ngnung,ioreo.ox arms. A

WASHINGTON, Auguat 8 (Offleial)
Greater ijr aiorf 'than a billion dol

'than the total production of gold
tne America are. , .

reaourcea the national banks of
ne unue.i otatne. inia atartiinij an

naaneement la male in a report the

V $t,60t,000,000,

ar ,BiTa Aaw : . drereaae of I

WfXW.OOO laraelir owina to thoj

tne
?f

and aaid" oo
poeed program paleaa

neeeaear inTade deferred
thoee

than samp time last year.
It

aaid. It twti6n
made whieh rl)T.;,

tion,

plaeod " ".joi,, ot areal. dQantitica ofl.V"""'u"l"
aa indication-
eonditUa

Provost Marshal Genera ti
ordered all

(Aaso

it

"tiling

insa.id,

wish

TOKIO,

purposes

TO

Louis, 8.

b.Bkt,

,blwrb

boardi Fourth

Rirasla.

Ha-
waii

n,.i. rs n...mi1..

(. loan....- -

f Depoitita war 114,081,609,000 - or
393,511,000 lesatbaa the May 10 bank

raX This reduction is abfat roanter--balanea- d

by aa iaereaaa of t3rW,3l,OO0l
i loan aad diaeonata ta $9,620,403,000.
.c Holdings ei t Libert- iBopda. aad
treasury certificates are reduced A540,-tSAOO-

to 2.1WJ85.000.-.;- . ' 5 " .

:Caah o bead apd hie frVnn- - the fed-
eral reserve baaka amooated to 11,696,.

' 130,000 ar $43190,000 leaav thaa on

a
MOTH AND HIE"

E

LONDON. July 28 (Associated
Presa) 'Th aioth aad the flame"'ia
a little game of hide and seek whii h

ia played over London at night now and
then, the moth being an aviator of the
rft v )K,feB ftrrco. and the flame a'aeaTehlTght deaigned dar.xle the Ocr- -

mu Oothns they come iu droves
' to bombard the metroiioiis.

notified in. advance that an allied
machine ia to aaceoU bat neither tbe
time nor the locality are givtn. Tben
the gatne pf tbe flame is to the
motn, anil keep the rays or, the sesryii
light fastened upon the flying machine.

Londoners, the airplane appears
like a greath moth, or & white, speck
the sky, and tha searchlight's ray re-

minds one of a great white ribbon ex-

tending from the qarth to the airplane
trul beyond..

And the mold dives nn darts nnd
lutters about and times manages

( dodge- - bui- - era for lang.
Down below Londoners are craning tlieir
neck and enjoying .tbe;gajiie ta the
fullest extent. , ,. . ..2. w. I.
PORTO RICO READY

TO SUPPLY LABOR

ment need not deciara j These " take i

of rather that Buanin itervala, rector
with

In ptntemerrt
aaid art will

and

and

and

August

has

russ.

Uka

ctrrr.

iih--..

to

ing

flud

To
in

soifie

j

r

the
than 10,000 Porto Rlraoa that '

transonrtation tahfl nlace last
vQasola can be provided

Tbe .Labor Department iam that it
expected that l'orto aide

to 75,000 for work
the mainland. Its estimates is based
on th, made C. E.
who Porto Weo a special
agent of the department.

.
-

GETS ALL

FOOD. HE
I

A.MWKRDAM, July 88 ( Associated
Prose) Geneva 8entinello
that Cpnatantine of

at Zurich, his servants
fid his mother her are liv-

ing entirely tbe
of ettrds. The king's
consume more in
to the pier, t b U is at the disposal
r i i y citizens during a uiulitu.

villa.

mwtm1

ImtpvArt tquarflr tficBcst
Rahtttrf Int m WorM Metal

dERWAORlilt OPFICER' ':'
' ( evc imnrotcriiliTCn

Samfrrfes" MakcFUrthcr'Oalns
::ilortr: 6f: Vfo.'antl Capture

Fisme'ste' lWitti,;0,ne Hundred
i Prisoners ''

; ,

ASIIINGTON Attgtwt 10

(Associated Press)1
Thi year's camjyairfn is rcpttdcti
aft perlia,;? tlje turning pojnt of
the, war the American army
is rcgarr4d as a chief factor for
thiat result, If is reported pfeiss
despatches from London; The
military critic 6f the Westminster
Gazette is in the des-

patches a.i saying ' that "our sol-

diers who have seen the American
mettle pot to the test flay that the
American troops are the equal
any-Hi- t the world.

The growing" . respect the
German soldier Ast
foe is told ?n a fetter from which
Gcrterar Pershing qttotcd in hbx:. t ,.-.- r... tu:.
letter nvaS taken- - trom the body
'of A German lieutenant had
been killed hi before he
had beeti able to send' letter
t his father; lie had written:
"The Americans are attacking bur

'linev I have never seen
srnything Kke it in fighting- - hrfore.
We back for nothing
eotiM ' hYC'j Withstood their as-

saults. f hive-see- n

In- - this terrible battle' I think we
have tinderestintated the Ameri-
cans. They the hardest and
fiercest fighters I, have wet".

FOCH PRAISED

In the Teuton press there is
coming a' similar change of opin-

ion of the Americans and of the
Allioa. - Especially is credit hieing

I l clltCtantly given to General Foch,
commander of the

.Shptmnf ril lhi tiiTnlirtiT in thu
I Aisne-Marn- e the'

.eitung IS quoted in a tics
patch from Switzerland as having
situ! : Foch is a

soldier and his strategy has heen
t .

i crowned WUh success.

AMERICANS GAIN

On the north hank of the Vcsle
the American forces further
success yesterday in, the capture
of Fisincste, northwest of
where they took a hundred pris-

oners as rcrrtcd hy a 1 lavas
despatch from

In his communi(ue of yester-
day General Perching said the sit
uation along the Vcsle was tin--

.
chanced. , ...

w hlch resulted in gain of
ground for out forces.

if.ii.
SPAfM PROTESTS AGAIN

,

MADKID, (Araoeia'ed
l'ress) Oflicial annonncemcat ia made
tha,t haa sent a- note of protest
to Oermany agaiunt the wf
Hianih vessels by U boats

. ... w. a. a. ......
GERMANS PAROLLED :

three Germans interned in
OhIiu prison have been paroled- - by
order received by tho federal author-
ities join Washington. Thqy. aie ,)9us
tave Tnpj'e Kyi-te- r 7id,.j'rd'

M Vell'-r- . A i"" 'ime thrjre
wefe over twen'y of the Omnians In
'he Cahu prison, but Ihcy all nave
beer l I i inn i ulii i .1 i ni ernment
cnmim nr pninled. The (ieiT'iini nnrn'ed
vcstenlio wen- mc it I,. Iin- Kiiiiliiilu
I toir.n .m Viini.

In his reports of the fighting on
8AM JUAN, Porto Jolj J-- The Wednesday and Thursday the

plaa which haa been in contemplation
for utilising Port? ican labor to ro American commander said: EaBt
Hove existing shortage in tho con- - 0f iazocttcs troorrs crossed
tineatal united- States is, to bo put in- -

the Vesle and the Rheims-anqonneeme- ntgainedto immediate, iCfect, affording to aa ;

reneived here last woek Soissons highway. The enemy's
rom the Departinept pf .Labor at .

Wsshingtoa. . . . counter attacks tjroke dowm uw- -

Tha departrnent tha the ,ier our fire. On Thursday there
Government Employment . Service- has,
arranged for, employment of "wore were pmne local engagements

and
will as

as

Is BicQ will be
furnish laborers on

.report by Roberts,
has teen in as

KING
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DEFEAT O&HUNSIS
NQTABLE

mw: mutt
NEW YORK, August f (Asitiatc Pr j

Crushed by the Allied offensiyeY wft&'&tf tlbw
extended to the valley , of the Oise, north of Conv
peiitne, from: Albert on the nortb ihe.Germans are
retreating everywhere towards die Sbmnie and the!
Nesle-Noyo- n.

. Canal with veVy indication i1at
night that a great force of Germans Would be trap'
ped in the southern end of the jalient i'

Tha French fwho on Friday night bad driven
ahead, north of . Montdidier, v yesterday rnarxuhg
swune the head of Iheir advance outh and cut the
lines back of tbooisands
a, 1 m

' J ft I

! f I..

iurccu xu 8urrenaej, moving swiiijy jx?wras jui3
eigny they pushed up from the south reaching EKn-r.our- t,

betweeii Reasons and Ribecourty ome ' ten.
miles southeast of Montdidier, thus threatening the
German retreat by Way of Noyonsi while in'the
center of the general Allied advance; the French pa
irols hare Reached And entered Chaulnes, ihet'irn
portant junctto joints through which thetfjerwwjis iajii
pass or.iunlrtake. the long march to Ndyonsover country
roads that have leeri torn o piecen and under the shell Are
of the French and British. ..wU; . , ''

x-- r-

IN PEKILOUS POSITIONS V;; i

Their railroad has been cut both 'north and south and
the batteredbeaten.Gettnans have been placed in a most
desperate position in which it te.aljrjioat certain that they
will lose the greater part of
pliejMi they are Bota)sQcytwaaaittteU in.e nunv
brs i ., ; i.i ; syj,v'lr ',,.'.

The Somme bridges, south of Peroftne re lrdy under the
shell Ere of the Allies, complicating German retreat, while the
Pfcromie bridge itself is reported jo have broken, . . f

DEFEAT SEEMS COMPLETE --,
The defeat ofthe Germans aloag frpnj U WW nearly fifty

miles long and oistnty Liogtheniruj Bperr $o. he tpmpjete, ,TJae
great force iSent Jrita rtht jMqntdidier-Noyo- n salient, apdjhat
inta.tha Amiew saUejot, to swajih open a' road tojPmad. V V4f,t
aTwedge between the. British juvd FreAC(h,Arnia taaxboth smashed
ad in fullcetreat, with no certainty , that a iia oi 5eferne efn be.
biganised within another fifteen mjl. i&)j.it.i.. . '''

is divine the opportunity standI Foch enemy, no, M enywhefe
long nugh' to reorganise Ws 4anled transportation system; "or 'fe--j

iqrm nis, oauercxi vi'ohs na
aon.ea on every nana, An j.ne King pi jBApn.iwi.,i, ,re.n,cjn cap-

tured thousands of prisoners and took great 4juaiatUics of supplies
6(; 1 lcittds t,hich the 8lu4?hnes's bf thTrencr;
prevented the-ene- feonj- - Jestroying. of 'rjEovnW' I V 1 iiijiV

Prisoners sa, far, taken since Thursday4f4 estimated at tWrtjr
thousand, although .the press of Paris .intimates, tfit eTxepfJftaye
being kept purposely low and that the! actual, eppturp. nvorie pn the
Marne and

'
the Sotrunc jure very many more thsa fcave bet& officially

reported. , .."'t
, ALLIED LOSSES LIGHT JTSTH!!

The Allied losses are very light to the losses being
inflicted on the enemy and in "proportion .to the magnitude of the,
operations. British army headquarters reports yesterday s.tate that
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many more wounded Germans than British or French are ibeing
brought the field clearing statons. Many German Red Cross
units have been qaught in the general advance and the German
doctors and nurses are being used to help in the general emergency
hospital work, being given charge io many cases of the German
wounded the British Cross workers bring in,

the Anere the British are now firmly established in
their new positions and the German counters, which have been
fierce around Chipily and Morlancourt since the launching of
Allied drive, have ceased altogether. The Germans are now falling
back all along this part 6f the line, saving whatever they can, while

patrols pushing their way toward Bxay, an important
point of the enemy.

AMERICANS IN HARD FIGHT
On this section pi faot .noh of the &mnie an American

force came the battle yesterday. .Following the caHure of
Montdidier by the French, the British Americans advanced tor

beyond their objectives taking ChijMly pwr 4e8p.era.te
fighting. American casualties, say reports from head-
quarters, wen; more than might be expected, considering the
bit.er fighting. .

i .
'

Anntiih, that important railroad junction point which the near
api. nth of the Germans had made tie Allies abandon so far as
the use of its railroad facilities was.poncernied,. being- - used
again. This announced yesterday by the British preroierw tiofA
(i'-org- at a luncheon. . The pteruier also announced tbajt Nafne-J'omm- e

victories had alneady yieVded niir.e.4bin, fiity thoWad
I .r '.nonets. - .. ... . ,-

- '' .,'r .. .

EARLY REPORTS GAIhfS ' :;;
;

Early reports yesterday from the British front statej,thftt ih
cn,cmy seemed to be retreating at all points, especially., in, tpa cen- -

where the Bnttsh heavily attacking had. jciptured
"Varvillrs, Vrely. Rdsieres, Folies

the Amiens-Chaulne- s railroad.
lute Friday reports of the capture of
e general commander a German di-

vision and staff was confirmed.
American aaaistanea had been fives

the British and stiff fighting the
combined forces had taken soma impor-
tant points. .' ' r

Htttwaen the Ane.re and tha Bamma.
whera British tank were being- - treety
i sad, land ship! kppeared to beJ

artleulSTly WU fitted for their Ukks
ind w"-- Tieh-ln- . clewr tbe ground
holendldly.. The German transport
column were streaming eastward rap- -

' 'i.Wy.
Two fresh German division had been

brought into the field along the center,
t o protect Chsulnes, nd information
from prisoner indicated that heavLe
tightintf lght ba axuaete tba fur-

ther ailvaneaa.
The British infantry was fighting

witk its (fAJAUvparVthusiaiu and all
along the ioe the Alie had smashed
through fcwVy realUnea.

Atlialf past four, later reports,
the Allied advance Picardy was
proceeding unchecked. totul Al

lied casualties reported up that. time
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Moiianeourt-nu- a .nimiy ana aeraniau
Gvmuin aouwtess,' tns(Jian" and' Aus-
tralian force ptared la Tronqney, 1

Fretey ami AssUuvlltera, aoMtkeSat of
Montdidier, wtiore n wundral soar gvu
wera takeu, wtrW Csnadiau aayalry
hud advanced close to Ghaujnea,, wWer
tha tiarmana bad tabJiahd a tvav--
rearguard for the purpose of ftnntuag

until ti t-- la
renter could be moved.

The nw French sttuck beeu
extruded for sixteen mile further
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A V ER CAM FACTORS .
:hnfflri.fTco:nAlic,

AMERICAN FACT0B8, LIMITED
BoarA at Plrectort

Oeorge Sbenuan,
B. A. took

Icbr4 H. Trent
. A, W. T. Bottomley

V. 3f. Lowray
B. 9. WsJkar

Offlceri and Exocutlv
A. Vf.t. Bottomlty
B. A. Cook . .

.C B. ttnonwf . .

B, O. Wklkw
O.T, Wlloot
KDrnum WMklns . . .

P. A. Draw ,

H.'I Soott ....
--a

Ohirmaa

I".

Staff
Prwildont and Qjnrral Manacer

'. Vice President
Vice President

Treasurar and Aaglstaat Ma.ir
Bacratary and Aaalstant.Manaew

Manager of Marohandlaa
Manager San Francisco Offlca

Manager New York Offlce

i Meeting of the truHtep of Ameritian Pautorn, I.nnitf.l, hcl.l at
leven o'elork jreeterdev morning, announcement wan maile for the Hrnt time of

tha adtirS dlretarate and ofllcem and executive etaff of the ci)in.:niy in whieh,
it Trill ba noted, there are a number of changes from unofficial iureeunl. At
tka aama time tkera ware further change made in the pronpectu of the romuanv,
fttbliakad ia page edvertimnmnt in The Artvertiwr thia morning.

Tor tka Are time the matter of divi.lemln in officially touched uton, tkia
ehange being tha one which Tha Advertiser announced on Friday morninir n

' Am iu. i. : . f i m

"While no dividend policy can be alopf
1 Until the new eorporatiou actually

tatea aver tha budneu of II. JJack-felt- l

ft Company, Limited, (which will
be; not later lhan 8epteuiler 1) there

goad raion 4o expect that a monthly
dividend of one dollar a "bare can ami
Witt, ba' paij Commencing with the
month Of October. Conservative enti-rtate-

Justify tha belief thai dividend
parmeota at thla rate could be main-
tained indeflnttal?."

Thlt one pereeat month repreaentii
twelre percent a year on the par value
of tha atOek r eight pereent on the
Investment.'
OvartUBaerlptlan Burs
., At tha office af tha Trent Trust Com-
pany SHbaanptiona for the eerti-neate- e

of tha new. company are teing
received, ' lt a (aid yeaterday that
thera la no doubt of an

and that if It had
been tnade. ,vea; eonvecptent for main-lande- r

to awbacriho the Overiubecrip-tio-
wOuliI barve been; heavy. Informa

tion; o .nurJnltnjdert . baa been meager
and' their' applleatlons. will have to be
cabled. There haa'not yet been time to
receive"' Shy-;.fc- s yist "but they are

to 'begin, to eome in on Monday
"

W Toieaday.T. ' -

FRENCH SWEEP ON TAKING
. PRISONERS AND sOTpPLIES

AND SCORE OF VILLAGES
PARIS, August 11

Pre) Yesterday, with Canadians
and Australian assisting, the French
swung arannxl capturing
that city with many prisoner and
great store of supplies. (Simultaneous-
ly, along a further line of sixteen
miles, to the Oise, another attack was
launched from the south, which drove
the German back at every poiut,
crowding them the region east
of Montdidier already iu Ksencli hands.

After capturing Moutdidior, the
French advanced uortheast of that
city for an average gain of six uule
along a fifteen nnle front, from An
dechy, seven mile northeast of Mont-
didier, to Kliucourt, tu iiiiJcji outliuMt
of it.

On the Montdidier eud of the salient
the Allied line htat night ran from
l.iuons, northwest of Chaulue. through

GROWN PICE MP
FORWAY

HE ALWAYS BUnS IN

LQNIVON, Aggust II
Press) lieuters correspondent at Briti-

sh, biadiiuapiars reports, after
nuniber of rfptured Oermnn

oltlcejt, Uiat the Ueriuno ('rows
Prince is today the most unpopular
map. Id the entire Herman army. He
la held responsible by the officer for
the great defeat of tha Qernfans on
the Marne, wMch defeat has led to an
appaceiU collapse of the eutire plan for
the year's campaign.

According to the officer prisoners,
tha Crown Prince insiited on inter
ferlng with the plan of experienced
general, the result being that the
Stane udvauee wa turned iuto a dis-
aster.

MAIL FROM SOLDIERS
IS RAPIDLY HANDLED

WASHINGTON, August 10 (OtH

ial) More than T,000,OIK) letter from
American soldiers Iu Frauce hove been

at Atlantic ports since Jury
to esonua from tba salient ' 20, nnd Ha postofflca

axlvsacinj Frenfh threatened to nuuncet that every one ha been stnrt-elpst-

in around them. I ed to its within twenty-fou- r

WUEBeB ?E?WT ' ' hours of arrival. Eluhty percent were
Tha AnfrlO-AriMriea- n forces- took sorted In France for railroad routes in

stand itosty W
had

toward

ftl eimntw

outh, where in six hour, yesterday
.ftornoon the FMm h adva.ee 1 four

,

'iPseem lWf.-sibl- for tiie German
to stop west o the liue of tho bojiuus

ml iiesl Canal and from thence to
Noyous, which will make a maximum
Retreat of twenty lUklos. Ou UiO Brit

front the iiifnntrv has advanced
twelve miles in two days, with tanks,
armored cars aud cavulry preceding.

r. b. Athwton
O. B. Hmenwy
W. Dl Ungham
o, p. WHcox
MorinM Watkin

Doprtmut

9
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American Factors, Limited, is to be 4
populur company' with more tockh.vlil-- .

ere than any iiuilar corporation in the
Territory. Already the lint of appli-
cant! number six, tjmex a many in-

dividuals a made op tie roster of
stockholder in II. Hack fold ft Com-
pany, Limited, an.t it ia etpAuledf' that
the final count will make between 400
and 500 individual holders of certifi-
cates. Already there are about.. 250
applications on file.

Proceedings Valid . ,

1 Leual opinions as to the validity of
the proceedings taken aye important in
the formation of any company. In
thia instance any question of authority
for the acts of tha custodian of enemy
property has been removed by the proc-
lamation of the President, as was pub-
lished in The Advertiser yesterday
morning. That proclamation was issued
before the action of the stockholders
of the Hackfel'd Company was taken
hem but in any evont, defining as it
doe j the powers of the' custodian under
the law, it woulij cover any acts which
the custodian has taken since his ap-

pointment since it is the law that gov
croM hi activit.it. ,

Frcsnoy les Uoye, to illcrs les Koye, to
I.inieres, to Conchy and to les 1'ots.

TO the French First Army fell tbe
honor of tijiing- - ifontdidier, fhe poilus
sweepiii)r into and through that objec
tivo het'ore noon, taking some thou
sands of prisoners 11 ud , driving out
Oeiierul von Huiter's army, which it
now lulling back fiom the Montdidier
salient us rapidly us cramped traVs
pollution facilities will permit. There
are heavy rearguard uctious but noth-
ing that can stop the French, who took
in succession AnBuvillcrB, Kubeicourt,
Havciiscourt, Vuux, le l.undi, Onvillen
and half a score other villages, in each
of which abandoned munition Olid
stores were fouud.

In three dn.vs the French have prog
ressed nearly fourteen miles aloii),' the
Amiens Hove road ami have taken pris
oners numbering more than eight thou

mh nd.

COATS ARE DEFECTIVE

NKW YiHtK, Ai 1st 11 (Associat
ed Press)-Goveri- u at inspectors who
have been examining the coudition of
the raiu routs tliut were delivered by
m&uufuct urer to the ('Overunuu t for
the use of the soldiers overseas Slid
for the equipment id the men in tho
eam uud cantonments huve fouud thut
L'X,(HKI ou hand are detective thus veri-
fy tug the complaints that were made
by Uenernl 1'ereliia of the coudition
of the storm coats that were reacbiug
his forces.

The g,000 defective coats represent
half of those that have been held up
for inspection following Ueueral l'ersh
ing' comIaiuts.

lAPANESE'iORlS

ARE GOING TO PERU

Three hundred uud l'ie Japanese iin
migrants piuuod thronli here recently
en route to Pern, where tbey are 1111

der a contract to work 111 the Peruvian
cane fields as laborei-- . for a term of
a year. Tuy will ct one yen and
fifty sen a day nr 7r cuts in the Am
erican money.

...t s
I J .- .- "I- "- ""1"'

l.nm.pa ,,,,, ( ompany of lo-
has li of distributionkio, Japan, h

'

f ""' immigrants t.. the various m.

g'"- - plantations in Pe.u He said while
uevasheretliinthei.nl; market opened

fr the Japanese imtn.rution is South
An icau countries an. I thcie a e nl
icndv about I'.tioil .lawmen- - in I'ta-il- ,

in A I tl"1 m Chili, slid in
IlloUiu and 7000 111 lvm.

SLAND SWIMPflERS

mi uUUOuHUWN

Krucfler Beats Duke In Handicap
Event and Lane Finishes

First In Open Mtfch

VKV Y(ih', Mic.; H- - (twnciot
ed i'rtas) w i in uic i's fiom Honolulu
ftnialipil nc'-li;- mid tliird in the MHO

yard Vent, first mid second In lie' 110
ynrri Lntr lm nid Aim in tie li(l n:d
open in tie nv imimng meet icsterdnv
nfternnon. h : lm iini!in' n tlniilicd sec-
ond V hi" 'i' in mate KniefM'r iu the
hnndiiap oi-n- l

William I. v n lien 'i n the
open c.lia,iu ionsliip la the half mile
lM,t yer r i.nli-- i ihe pi rtm umtii e yes
tetdiir makii y a tie recnnl for the
KKU yards. He towered tie mark t

JJionuan Hos in I.mhiI til ti lust Hep
tembrr by to tif li uf i. id riiinH-- i

if In iiiiuutes, twenty seven
nh OJurffth seconds. t.ujy l.untier
ww ft close seci.nd.

la the llliyaid hnnditiip Krueer,
wi',h elyht aecoii ls sllomvixe on Ka
lianamoku inuiitt; d to finish nliead 0
:lh v Hawaiian who ) unsod all the other
toateataets.

. In the 111"1 vf U open event Clarence
Lane finished first.

w. a. a

CZECMOVME
r "

GIVEN RECOGNITION

WASHINGTON, Aifgust 11 (Offlr.i-ol- )

Thf Czecb.vHIovak national coun-

cil annoiuced that Italy had joined
France in granting official recognition
to tire council a supreme reprsentative
(4 . Ciecba resident in Kntente
oowtrie. Tke council has received a
copy 'of "a treaty- - wherrfby the council
il given" full jurisdiction over its aa
tonala living in Italiatf territory. The
treaty' agree that Italy U to furnish
amUtance to Czecho slovak ofllciul in
performanre of duties and their right
guaranteed. .

This is regarded n a most important
precedent iu international law, sine
it grata nlticiar recogoitiun to a gov-
ernment which dues riot control au inch
of soil in it home land.

. . .

AUTO MAKERS MUST

GET iu WAR GAME

WASHINGTON, August 10 (Offl-cial- )

Manufacturers of passi'nger au-
tomobiles have received a warning of
what wi.II be expected froui them next'
year In advice which is extended to
them bv tho wnr imlustriei board. Thev
will be required to go iu almost ex-

clusively for the inaufnctiire of tho
machines which arc required for the
wnr and if they expect to consider in
business they niurt meet these l

nils.
The automobile miinrf jcturers aro

told to get their plauts on a 1 IN I per-
cent war work ' basis before the first
uf next year. They nre told thut
uilv by converting their output to war
orders can they continue their indiis
try and maintain their organizations.

w. a. s,

PERSONA NON GRATA
' . v. .

PKKING, Auiiit 11 (Assoc in! led
Press) The Chinese President has dc
clined to receive Nf oJiMy.uor I'etielli a
Papal uunco to Cbiua on the grounds
tLat he is a personal friend of tue ri
mun foicin secretary, von Hiutre, fur
iner (ierman minister to China.

germaTreporTIs

HKKI.IN, vis l.oudou, August II
(Associated Press) - The uiikial tier

fcuys:
"In the center of the Bonme bat

tfc field the enemy guiued veatenlay, he
tween Hosieros uud Haugent. ,Our conn '

ters bad hnlte the enemy weit of
l.ihiins and west uf the Koiern-Arvi- l

lers liue ou Friday, but during the
niuht wc withdrew to new lines east
nf N'.ontdidier. ()ir aviaJuT and anti
ulrcruft gnus yesterday shot down
tlirtv two euemy uiuchiuc. ;

m.xn.
PALMER TAKES OVER

MORE CORP.ORATtONS'

NKW YOKK, A iimt 10 (Official)
Sei.iire of four iiiori enemy owned

iwrporat ions by the alien enemy prop-

erty custodian is announced.
The ciiuq anies have a total eapitali

ration in excess of il', 0011,000.
Oimicis of the companies reside in

(ierinnnv.
The I.UMIiess will be I at public '

nip-ti..-

POliTI.AN'D, Oregon, August 10
(OMiiial. The Ifrinton Kuy salmon
pack of Alaska this year is re
ported tn be L.IOO.OOO caws' in the bit
est reports from the cannery reaching
lielre.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAX AT I V H BROMO O.OININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world OVC(

to cure a cold in one day. The aigns-tu- r

i ..( ii V. GROVlt i on each box
M'i mi iui.il I v tl.c i'AUIS 'K!)
C 1 Nli 1.0., g'. ixiius. U o A

CAPTAIN NIBLACK

MAUt KtAK AUM

Cornraawdca Honolulu Station For
Nearly Three Yeart and Is

Well Remembered

VAHHIflToN Angoit- - 10 (As.'
elnted Prea- e- .'nptain Albert Niblaek
Is on of the captain selected by tha
naval board for proomtios to rear ad;
mi nil. Other similar promotion for
peinsunont, advHucotuent to tbi raplf
air Captain John Kpgewerff, Mtrbary
Johnston, tdwin Anderson, Thoma
Kincsjd, Wllium MmJth, CbarW pj-so-

Claernce William and oan Me-lioii- u

Id.
TwfSntythrw additional captain are

recommeildud for temporary advance-
ment tO ftar admirkl.

Ile&r Adutital Niblaek ii well temam-li- e

red in Uonolulu where baa wa d

foi- - nearly thfea year. He came
to Honolulu tu July JW)3 and remained
until, April; 1V06. t '

I ii ii.j a. a; 'I f "'- -

B1I
WASHINGTON, August 11 (Ao

ed rlcn) kundred and for
tV on' c'nsutirtieH are retorted ia the
offiiiai Bst af losses to the army and
Marirte ,crp ' madfc public yeterdV.
Of thtne 018 occnrre4 la tk army and
are segregated as killed in aotiori,' six-
ty fmlrf died of wounds, twenty eight;
died or Other cause, nine, and Wound
8l 4)5 Marine hisses were eleven
killed In' actios, five died of 'wounds
and ijlit wounded.

losses of army officers by death In-

cluded:
Kiltod in action: Lieutenant Theo-

dora Kirk, Herman Hniith, James ,Mo-gc-

Cloyton Bcch, Uugh Blanehard,
Jo. 11a n Iocs killed in airplane aeel
daata, Col. Robert Holt, Lieut. Nan
Phil Pillnrd; died of wounds: Lieut.
Edward Ueweilyn.

STRIPPEQ OF TIN

WARUIldaf 6N, July "2ft (Aoeit
ed Press) Trash heaps in England,
which have gtven up thousand of dol-
lars' worth of wsite fats for use In
making munitions,' now ' ar ' being
robbaa of their pic.tnrequ adornment
of tin an, 'which . likewise will do
their bit toward putting the German
Army hnck where it belongs

Necessity for conserving a metal ab
solutely indispensable to the conduct
of war virtually has eliminated the
use of new tin from civilian pursuits
Its plrne is being taken by snivelled
tins gathered in the dump and alley
of the eitifw, and by yariow substi
tut CM, such as paper aud eloth con-

tainers.
Figures supplied by the British For

eien Orti.c to olHciul sources here at
test the Kr"t saving effected in the
use of tin plate In .1913. the biirnlt
tr.i le used U'.dOli ton of Un. This
ye.ir that trade bu bad 515 tons and
will t 110 more. Old tins will be
utilized or the trade will do without,
limit polish manufacturer have re

no new till whatever, as com-

pared wth CtiOO ton annually before
the wnr. Hcrp cnt back from the
front in Frnnce is being worked up.

Iiouiestic tinware, the housewife's
piiilc. is receiving 750 tons n quarter
uhen- - XOiWl tons were used in 1VI.1.

Printing in It has received thirty one
Ions this year, comprised with 2M7 tons
in I'.MV No tin has b4WB allotted for
i'.c civilian tobacco trade, but the

rev is being taken cure of.

CATTLEllHlAl

D

I.ONIMJN, AuKust 10 Associated
Pn-sHi- In tl'e nu'Wing of Thurwlay,
the Iff I dm of the Picardy offensive,
siit.v ue (ieiiuau uirplauo weredowu-e-

iiv the Kiitish.
Of the Pntiah planes fifty have not

returned loss of most of thus be
,ine; attributed to the ground fire id
the eiieiuv, few meeting disaster in
conflict with enemv air craft.

m a
fJARRETJ WILL BE HEAD

OF AMtRICAN MISSION

WASlllNOTON, August
' I) John W. (iarrett, Aineritan uiia-
ister tn The Hague, ha been designate
by the state departmeut to
the I'nited Mtates at the coming con-
ference with Oernuiuy over exchaMga
of prisoners. He will head a minaio
tu meet (lerinan delegate at Werne,
Switzerland, within a mouth to ar-

range terms for exchange aud di souse
tieatment of prisoners.

The army member will be Maj-Uea- .

Francis J. Ken an, and the navy mem-- '
ber Commander Knviuund HI one.

w. a. a
MOTHER OF HONOLUUN

DIES IN LOS ANGELES
N Tulliott. inaiiiier of the lliino-Inli- i
Iv'iildier Works, received a calde

'ii.l;i nilit not i f 1; him of the death
u' In-- . inoMier, Mr K. K. Talbott, who
.Ii. Mi.l.lenlv in I, oh An.'elea. Tli
11. - w;ih ii hlmek to Mr. Tullott, who
I. i week receive. I a letter from his
II, li.-- in w h i tl .he KHI.I that nl'i- - wiih
, .1111? the licit of health. Mr. 'I'm I

Ii will I linl.'e to attend the
I'. In. Ii will hid. I in I...- - An

where Mm. Tulliott will lie l.uried.

ITIF.IE has cor.iE
- - a - ". T T"

HALI IHffj RIIFATFQT
Ulll.II I LU I

FFFflRT MUST RF

MADE BY ALLIES

limh "ILL "r. ': : ' i

Chief of Stuff March Says Enemy
. Must Be Kept Running and Hit
Hard and: Repeatedly By Vic

torious Allies

GENERAL FbCH'S PLAN
C ,,,.. t SOUND IN PRINCIPLE

Line Is Being StraightenerJ From
I Rheima T Flanders and Some

American. Troops Give Assist-
ance To British

ve1 August 11

(Associated Tress)
"t4ns is the time when the Kre(
est efforts must be put forth to
keep. tbe enemy running," was a

comment of Chief of Staff Gen.
Peyton C. March in the rcfiort
which he read yesterday at his
weekly conference with the news
paper, men.

:Our troops have taken more
prisoners than they could han- -

dlev.,ahe read in connection wilh
the Results achieved south of Al

bert. The British report that all
of their camps behind Amiens are
filled vijith, prisoners. The Allies
have, captured, all of the artillery
of the foe iu that sector."

He said that some American
forces have been thrown into the
hghting in the Somme-Amien- s

salient and have succeeded in
overcoming a stiff resistance and
helped the British to capture
some important positions.

ALLIES ADVANTAGE
Reverting to-th- e general situa-

tion General Jul arch said:.' "The
crrentest arlvnntarrr., that has cnm&. . .- - - - -

to. the Allies is that tbey have tak-

en the, pffensive and can now keep
'Jte enemy . guessing in j toad of
seeking, to guess out his piobable
mtvits.. The tune has come for
our greatest effort. General Fm-- h

is following sound 'military prin-

ciples aud is hitting without
Wb8 . you get the

.enemy going, keep him going.
"Tiie whole battle line from

Rheims to Inlanders is being
straightened out. The Franco-Britis- h

drive in Picardy has put
the enemy in a bad position,
again, one similar to that in
wliivh thay found themselves in
the Aisne-Marn- e salient. They
arc hi. a pocket which is being
closed upoM them." .

Any suggestion that the end of
the war is at hand because of
these recent Allied successes
should be discouraged, he said,
but the time has come to keep the
enemy rmining and to hit him
hard.

KEEP NIBBLING
Reverting again to the situa-

tion on the V'esle front where
there are large numbers of Amer-
ican troo;is. he said, tliat the Am-

ericans and French were pursu-iu-

"uiliuiinK tsctieV along the liue
lint had made no strouj atUmiita a
yet to sdvnnr further up the slope
to the north of the river where the
Woruiu liiwKS thief reaistanee strength
ix h4mmmI t lie,

WUi IV
Ajneriuau avtos on the Veals see-to- t

vrsttsMlay fc.sriU.sipu W.I i,n a linreeiy
foayat ItfUUti itinfu live Aiueru'-o- i

jjsaus gave baMke to twU 0 the
eneni mai4iiue au I douaied two.
Tlu-r-e were, no Auiericau ea,ualtiH iu
1M e4iUtiiueu.t

n, - s,

PROMOTION OflDERED

fiiteH as)-K- a4r Xxrbitt Hoffman
U tMouiwUMi t lWwtnut roloued a;.l
i to Ucune aeaWUnt chief of taT
ut Cawi Meade mi tUe Klevcuth divi-
sion uader orders received here yes-- :

erdsy.
WVf-B- .

Aj Yon Gotoa) on a Journey?
C'luuulierlaja 'a Colic aud Diarrhoea

ahoulJ te packed In your hand
wits omg 011 a journey,

('limine of water, diet and temperature
al! tend to produce bowel trouble, and
this medicine not be aerured on
timird the tram or HtentiiHhip. It may
snve much sufTerint; and inconvenience
if you hnve it handv. h'or mile by bcu-b.in- ,

Smith 4 Co. Adv.
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AMERICAN

RUTH S. FARNAM. the First American Woman
fired a at the Austrians Brod.

)

Hcrgmnt Ruth H. Firnun tvaa not
one of the "BatUllou of Death"; her
entranre Into the turmoil of the war
wai rather in the gui of a private
in the "Battalion of Life". Home one
declared after hearing her leeture that
thU was certainly not a Bath-le- war.
It ha been uiil that ulie know every-bod-

and that everybody know her
sot in America ouly, but alio in Europe
and other parts of the world. It must
have been 1Mb ide acquaintaocexbip
fhnt pot her intereKted in the war, from
all annlen firnt aa oume, then in charge
of relief work ou the ground, aud Anal-

ly a a Holdier.
In private life ahe U Mra. Charles II.

Farnam and ahe tulla ua her real age
in forty-four- . Born in a aleepy Long
Inlaid town, ahe married and went to
Kngland, where her huaband had v

bnaineaa intreata. At hia
death, ahe nettled down in a magnillcent
country estate to .liV a peaceful ure,
with all the comfort that a ennaider-alb- e

fortune ran command.
In Balkan War

A aocial call on a friend in Belgrade
Huddenly all her ideas on life.
This waa during the Bulgarian war,
and the Merbian ollier came back by
the thousands to suffer and to die. Then
and yiere this lady of culture and re
Hnemeut ahowed the stuff of which
.Vmerirnn women are made. Hhe jump-

ed t into hospital work without
previous training, and toiled over those
wm-tm- -n Uidies. When she went back
hone, she carried with her a lasting
loje ind respect for the game Herbian
fighters,

Aa American at heurt, she fretted at
o.u Itftig continued neutrality in the
p'reaenf' war. She decided, however, to

her bit, and sold her lovely estate
to help Herbia. Then she went out there
to serve personally. She was in the
tyiditt epidemic, and wherever "li4e

there wns anything going on;, then

bark to America she came and raised
enormous sums by lecturing for the
refuses; then again to Macedonia to
supervise the exteusive task of distrib
titin(J the relief supplioa.
Arrested aa Spy

In- - lUlv she was arrested as u spy.

In these troublesome days it is natural
to look with suspicion on u woman of

uiiipustioniible personal charm,
nlrtlie. She tells us nn amusing story

in connection with this arrest. The
weight of her credentials carried the
day? and tliey allowed her to go after n

thorough iwrsoiial examination. "Think
ing It wise." she relates, "to show

how dignified I could be under adverse
circumstances, 1 sailed out with head

,..h. smiling, but with a hot red spot

on either cheek, oulv to be followed
,v a ronr of laughter. On reaching

my .ompartmeut, I found that the de-

sired effect had been rather dashed by

th fact that a vard or two of pink rib

bon trailed behind me from a forgot

ten bow, and this had in soma way be

none entangled with a greasy paper

W, ho that my haughty progress opt
have resembled that of an indignant
kite." This is the woman of it.

On Battlefront
When the Allies made their plans to

re enter Serbia in 1910, she was the
.first woman to enter reconquered Her-hlar- r

territory. She went up to tho

front lines, was extended an invitation
to yinit the Headquarters Observntion
l'ctst-i- n No Man 'a Land, and later fired

the ffsf shot for the eonimeneement of

the hattle of Brod, which eontinued
for flv weeks, till thi Allies reached
Mona4fi. where they stand today.
Krgeiiii Farnam writes: "In the name

of American womanhood, I gave the
"BnnX'w"i, n ne11 raring over

the valley to fail into the Bulgarian
trenches and as the awful fountain of

dust and 61,,M' uml fragments spouted
into the uir, I shouted: 'The women of
America avenge Serbian women by my

hand'." "Yon ought to have been
a so'dier! " declined the commander

"Moke me one," snapped
hack Mrs. ti ni.d thereupon, out

in"K Min's I. an. I in the thick of the
battle, she was made u sergeant i.f

iba.Bnval Serbian Ouvjlry.
Deeoratad by King

" During her service iu Serbia, tbe
i

WOMAN YANK TAI F R fl IflT ROTHFRFI) r . ro o irc- - ;
IS HONORED IN
SERBIAN TRENCHES

SERGEANT fieldpiece before

r

travel-

ing

v 'V., :: t .'',: V;'

tt - f ..... vns ..

decorated three times by the king
with the Order of 8t. Haa, with the
Order of the Royal Serbian Red Cross
and with the Order of ICossovo. for per-
sonal service to the wounded in bat-
tle.

The king asked her to eome to Amer-
ica to help Serbia, so Hergeant Ruth 4s
now lecturing throughout the country.
Her lecture is intensely interesting and
o popular has she become, that at a

recent meeting at. the Brooklyn Aead-cm-

of Music eight thousand people
were turned awny from the doors, un-
able to get seats.

w. s. a.

BOLSHEVISM NOW

DRAWING TO END

Soviet Governments Being Over-

thrown By Moderates and
Leaders May Soon Flee

IjONDON, Aug!ust 12 (Associated
I'ressi Rapid growth of the

movement is reported in tele-
grams coming from various parts of
Hunsia. It is reported thnt I.enine and
Trotsky are preparing for the eventual-
ity of their overthrow and have plun-ne- d

to seek n refuge in (lermauy if oc-

casion shall demand.
Accounts contained in recently

Russiun newspapers. Kxchange
Telegraph correspondence and de-

spatches reurhing Copenhagen all alike
indicate that the end of Bolshevism
is at hand anil that already the soviet
organization has virtually gone to
pieces. These messages also say that
I.enine and Trotsky recognize the seri-
ousness of the conditions which con-

front them and have made preparations
to flee without delay to (lerinnny when
they are convinced their position is no
longer tenable.

Counter revolutions have broken out,
the I'etrogrud In vest in. in u late issue
of Unit paper reports. It says these
have gnined important headway in sev
eral towns in "that part of Hussia
that is not occupied by enemies. The
Hoviet governments in these places have
been overthrown and replaced by conn
clJs consisting of representatives of the
M ii win. v i i i tlu. m i ii li in I m ' '

iStockholm despatches sav that the
Mritish and Kreuch consuls who were
recently arrested by the Holsheviki
Iihvc been released through the efforts
of the representatives of Sweden in
Moscow.

w. s. s.

CARE OF WAR GRAVES

I'ARIS, July 22 The Salvation Army
in France docs more than furnish the
boys with goodies " just like mother
used to niuki" There is another
branch of their work which linds a
sympathetic response in the families of
men, and that work is the decoration of
the gracs of fallen soldiers. On Mem

orial Day over limn graves were thus
remembered. The Salvationists plant
the flags sent by the mothers on the
graves of then sons, often under shell
fire, and write the mothers a descrip-

tion of the spot where t Ii. I r sons lie.
w. s. s.

Teethini; Children
Teething cllil.lien hiue II "I less

diiirihoea. w hi. h nn In- oMeil l.

en i no Chiiml ei lam t'.d.c Dinr
rh... a lie Iv Ml that - i

, t r , the in - ibe. I .1..- -. titter
, .,, ;,l mil of t h'- l.o'A" nun e t nan

t urn nu. th. n ", t,, .demise
U... i t. io. It is -- iite iim.i - r'ven
lie most seeie and in nf.. n - cases

.1 U ' ' '' ale I.V

-ltd '

. . .1 I , 'I - W J 11 ' ""ia, r LJ u . -- t i 1 . i ' ,rum in i mil rn nu i mom innrn : .r
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Great Things Expected By In-

structors All Picked Men
and Machines Are Best

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
INtil.A.N'D, July 2S (Associated
Press i Another consignment of Amer-ics-

man power that might be labelled
" Mad in England " ia ready for ship-
ment to tke WVateri front. It. is the
personnel of the first American tank
battalion.

Trained by veterans of the British
tnnk service, and equipped with the
most modern of the land warships, the
new force is expected to gWe an excel-
lent account of itself. Th British
coaches of tbe American erews have
expressed their approval of the manner
in which their pupils have adapted
themselves to the operation of the ma-

chines and, unless they aer mistaken,
the man whose training in England is
just being completed will lie given

poles. Their machine have
the best points of both the British and
French tanks and the training of the
men has been in tbe light of experi-
ences already, gained by the fighters of
France and England.
Laarn of Mistakes

To every man ia the American out
lit there have been imparted tbe stories
of mistakes made la tbe early history
of tnnk warfare. Enlisted men and
officers have been told what to da and
what not to do; all their admonitions
have been baaed not on theory but on
actual experiences, gained ia- - the face
of German lire, loosed always upon the
slightest Intimation that tbe tanks are
lumbering to the front.

But as a reminder, perhapa, that
the enemy's fire is seldom effective is
the insignia adopted for tba .Amen
can tank corps two salamanders,
crawling creatures that worm their way
unharmed through the flame and smoke.

It i expeeter that because or tne tx-
rellenee of the'wenpoa with which it
will fight and the training it has un
dergone the American contingent will
prove ItaeUP exceptionally efficient; for,
eveu ai the American engineers have
been careful to combine in the Ameri-
can tank the best features of those now
used bv the British aud the French,
so have the Instructors of the person-
nel been aerupuloualy careful to in-

culcate the most advantageous methods
of offence and defence.
All Picked Man

Further cause for belitving the Am

eriran tank corps will live up to the
estimate of the British instructors i

the character of its personnel, both
men and officers. They are carefully
selected men, picked from tbe tho.i
sands who volunteered when the cal'
for tank men was made. Two base
requisites were insisted upon: first, ev
cry man must be physically fit, and
second, trmpcrmantally adaptable. Tin
training every man has received ha
meant either that he is delivered to thi
commanders at the front as a wonder
fully efficient unit or is mercilessl'
thrown out of the service. He is turn
ed over to the fighting force as ni
expert mechanic, a man drilled in tin
operation of both machine guns am1

heavier ordnance, a tactician and strat
egist, and, finnlly, as a man with no
evidence of "nerves".

British trainers at the little country
town where tht Americans have beer
coached have been careful to explair
to the men, as tbey weeded out the un
fit ami those not tenipcrmantally auit
able, that only the beat can be used
There is perhaps no branch of the army
service that makes a greater damanr
on the physical endurance of the man
than the tank service, and certainly
none calculated to teat the nerves more
for within the very small fightinr
space there is .combined the roar o'
the heavy ordnance, the rattle of thr
machine gnus, the acrid smell of bum
ing powder, and the suffocating fumei
of burning oil ami gasoline. Into thi-littl-

space, not more than eight feel
long, and four or fire wide and witl
a ceiling so low that a man canno'
stand upright, there is crowded th
crew.
Actual Conditions

The actual experiences of the Britisl
instructors, many of whom were in th'
first tanks used iii the war. have beer
reproduced in the most minute detai'
for the instruction of the Americans
Little has been left to the imagiiin
tion; the practical has been substitute)
for the theoretical. Huge shell hole-n- ot

dug out with pick and shovel bu
blasted by mines as though by the Oer
man shells, have torn up the trainlnf
Held; trenches identical with those that
mark the battlefields of Franco an
other obstructions that tanks encount
er have been built and it is over thes'
that the Americans have beeu drille'
and drilled until, in the opinion of thei
instructors, they are prepared to tak
their places on the line.

'radical problems of getting out o'
tight places have been provided, am'
in anticipation of some of the i.redlr
amenta that may be encountered ear
ful instruction in recognizance worl
has been given. Strenuous work ii
target prn. tise has a daily ached
ule. Indeed almost the only esperi
ence not yet undergone by the Ainer'
cans is the poumling of the (ierinai
fire.
Use of Compass

Another bit of training the tank mat
lias hud is in the use of the compas
and just as u lesson demonstrating th'
reason f.n tliia they have been give'
the ex periem cs uf bundling the tank
at night, whin the anulogy bet wee.
these lit ii t wur-liip- s ami t hose of tb
sea is seen,

Althouuli the America ns have bee
I nn ned in Knti-- h tanks it is not C

peeled the ,11 fin ,uiv troubl
whatever in operating the newer

linn Lines from the I'uite
States The differences is betweel
the two I'liik- - :ue tc.liiii.nl and hav
to do with Mi. iiiechunism but they ar
not i.h.nl The fighting uu.l opera'
mil; i r i ii i . ate the same and it he
been ixpluiii o the Aiuericuus tha
tin- man ... .an liaulle one ch
handle the oiher, much as the pilot o
on. iiinKe ,. niitoniobile .an easil
km ii to lr,.e uuuther type

h i " i l i in ii m ' ill 1 1 1 ti i i i a i , i

Plans New Battle While Conduct
ing Another, and Is Plain

As An Old hoe

U)N DON,- - July'! IS Nothing since
the war started has put Allied Europe
in such fine spirits ns Foch ' reap-
pearance In hia own proper role. He
has been lying "dogged" all these
months, awaiting a good opening and
the arrival of American reinforce
menta, but he never drifted a minute
To Foch, tha student, philosopher sn.l
master strategist, the present battle
has been wonderful opportunity. In
the darkest hours he never was de
pressed. There never was tho slightest
bustle around hia headquarter.

One of our American generals called
there one day when the action was at
n critira) stage. After offering ssluta
tious he waa about to leave, out the
generalissimo Insisted upon hia staying
the Whole ' afternoon, during which
they discussed general matters.

On Foeh's table the whole battle is
laid out and while his generals are
lighting oua action he is preparing an
ther. 11a eafl figure pretty closely

what Ludendorff will do in given cir
ciimstanres. The matching up of brains
between these two opposing leaders hns
become a feature of the war, now that,
the forces are about niunl, nn.l the
German have ceasoil to monopolize the
offensive. '

.

Ho Kaiaer To Hinder
Foch hat one, alenr advantage of his

rival. He his ad Kaiser nosing about.
t.'orresDonHehti-- ' formerly attached to
the Oertnais. headquarters tell me the
Kaiser made himself an awful nuisance,
tod Hindenbiirg and l.udenilorff resort
to all aort or1 iubteifuges to mitigate
the inconvenience and injury of his
constant interference, with military

v" vmatter.'
Foch had hia difficulties at the out

set, but his grip has steadily tightened
and after May 27 he perfected the or
ganiiatiou and assumed more control.

Though a, strict disciplinarian Koch
ia aa excellent diplomat and gets on
well with all his associates. Only such
t man eouhl have ironed, out all the
liflicultles Inevitably attendant Uon
utting a grneralissimo ia charge.

From 0W ou our unity should wjrk
more smoothly than Ludendorff's. Foch
nas gained full confidence and all the
Allied governments will hnek him up
o the limit. '. J '

Fortunately he is uojjiijon to abuse
power. He has as much tact as firm
uess, ami with all his remarkable vis
ion, hia feet are always on the ground.

lie Is as plain as an old shoe, entire
ty without military airs and delightful
'y free from egotism. Thorough pre
.aredness and quick actios is the

he believes in. To quote one
if his expressions, " Vistory always
;ocs to those Who merit it by superior
'orce of intellifljeuee and will."

8nch are commenta one hears every
vhere in London. Not even I'aris re
joices more heartily in the success of
this real soldier, whose motto might be
he words: "Be lold. Ever be more
old. Be not too bold."

W. a S.

HAWAII GETS BOOST

ON MARNE WHEN

INDIANSSP1
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY ON

THE AI8NE MARNE FRONT, July 22
--The American Indians in France
niekly adjusted themselves to the eon
iitlous of the country. They soon be
ame just as running ns in their native
aunts. This is illustrated by an iu

ident when the (iermans were with
rawing across the Marne. Indian

..outs, with Americans, were sent over
he river. At one crossing three In
iaus improvised a raft and chained it
u the north side of the Marne. They
ild the raft and then started on an
xploriug exedition. The (iermans
iHcovcrc.l the strange foot prints on
he river bank and came upou the raft.

They awaited the Indians' return. But
fter reconnoitring the Indiuns ap
rone hod their hidden raft cautiously
n.l scenting trouble, made a hasty re
reat.

The (iermans realized that these
trail ire. red men were not of their kind.
ud must, therefore, be an enemy, and
egau firing. The Indians ran through
he woods like deer and finally struck
or the water in an endeavor to reach
he south side.

These Indians, reared along tho
ivers, swim like Hawalians and are
ble to remain below the surface for
long time. The (Iermans saw splash-
in the water aud began tiring. The

ltdians dived aud swam downstream
Bder water. When they came to the
urface for air they brought up a

endful of clay, which they had
'Tabbed from the river bottom, and
it ti this they camoullaged their hands
nil fines, while on the surface for a
rief breathing spell.
Finally the Indiana reached the south

ank far below the Germans, the cur
eut assisting them very materially,
'hen thev cruwled back and peered
h rough the bushoa and watched the
erinnus seeking the bronzed figures,
ho apparently had been drow ne I. The
erimins, thoroughly aiigerc.l, shot the
ift to pieces.

FLOURLESS LOAF
AMSTERDAM, August I - lAssoc.l

I Press i - F.xerimciilB to perfect a

lourlcss loaf to take the pliu of bre id

ive I eeu receutly conducted in Oer
aiiv, recording to word received in

Amsterdam.
Advices from Berlin sav that the

'nkmen's Food Control 'omiuissioii
as Huceessfullv carried on the experi

nth with the result Unit bread with
it Hour was made. The ex'.erimciils
e said to have been ut isf uTTory. The
rinulu for the new l.reul substitute
uot givcu.
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N ROW TO YANKEES

Red Sox Seem To Have Struck
Snag On Eve 'of Attain

ing Their Goal

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING

P. W. L. Pet.
Boidnn . ... 107 iVt 44 .r8R

Cleveland (I7 01 4rt .578

Washington 105 57 4S .53
New York lot .VI .510ftChicago . . 105 4 .4(17

St. I.ouis .. 101' 4fl IW .451
Philadelphia 1011 4l IW AM
Detroit . .. 104 45 50 .4.13

Yesterday's Heaolta
M Boston New York 2, Boston 1.

At Cleveland Cleveland II. Chlea
go 2.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 1,
Washington I; called nn account of
rain.

No other game played.

How Series Standi
New York 3, Boston 0.

Chicago 1, Cleveland 1.

Philadelphia I, Washington 1.

Detroit 0, Mt. I.ouis 0.

Today's Oamea
Washington at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.
No other games scheduled.

It seems incredible that the Yankees,
who had been losing game after game,
should bolster up their cause even at
this late day and take the fierce and
warm Bed Sox, American League l"ad
ecs, three times into enmp in succes-

sion, but the fact rcmuins that all
this is trne.

Having won a double header from
Boston on Saturday right in the heart
of the Hub, the New York American!
yesterday, after a day 's rest on Sun-

day, returned to the fray and once
nio're defeated Boston. 21, in a very
close game. The Red Sox have not
been able to take gnmc from their
distinguished visitors in the whole ae-

ries.
l'laviug at home in Cleveland, the

Reds handed out n severe castigation to
the Wlbite Sox, 11- - ' making the
series even, One all.

Rain Draw Score In Philadelphia
The Athletics and Seuatora, pluying

nt Philadelphia, hnd their game called
on account of rain when the scoro
was one- all. Detroit and St. Ixmia did
not play, having closed their series on
Sunday. Only two games are scheduled
for today, bringing the complete se
ries to an end. Wednesday (tomor
row). Thursday and Friday, for the
new series Chicago will play at Boaton.
St. I.ouis at Philadelphia, Detroit at
Washington and Cleveland at New
York.

Detroit is nuain comfortably escond-e.- l

in the cellar: the Tigers are never
hnppv but when dwelling in the dark
and dump pit. Philadelphia Is out
from the whole. Otherwise, the teams
maintain their former positions. Bos-

ton, leadin the circuit, ia but two
full games ahead of Cleveland, while
the latter is three full games ahead
of Washington. The Yankees are three
and a half games behind Washington.
Some League Notes

WAIKKOAN. Illinois, July 25
Irban (Bed) Faber, former pitcher
for the White Sox, will be initiated
into Wpukegan lodge of F.Iks ugust
7. Faber is now at (Ireat Lakes.

CINCINNATI. Ohio, July 2 Ban
Johnson, president of the American
league, here today said he was im

menselv pleased with the "work or
fight" baseball decision of Secretary
Baker. "The major leagues witl play
their Inst games September 2, Labor
Imv. and the world series immediately
will be staged," said President John-so-

CINCINNATI. Ohio, July 26 Au
gust Herrmann, ihairinan of the na

'i'lil baseball commission, when in
tunned of the decision of Secretary
Pi.ker that the work or fight regula-
tions would not apply to baseball play

its until September 1. said he was
verv much pleased. "That is fine and
it pleases me very much," said Mr.
11 err mil n n.

CI.KVKl.AND Ohio. July 24 The
Clew-lan- New York Aniericiiii l.eaiue

i teams could Inn e played this alter- -

but called the nin.- - oil wnrn a
few mindiops fell jbo.it one i 'clock.

'We didn't want to risk the con-

fusion of hnvinj to redeem rain checks
if showers later interrupted the garre,
and Secretary Buker's ruling should
bring the season to a sudden conclu-

sion " said Vice President Barnard.
Dl'Ll'TH, Minnesota. July 2fl-l- n

the present scramble to secure star
baH players for the Hnd of the Lake
League, one notable acquisition was
reported todav by officials of the River
side shipyard team of the Vtes-ib- a

The shipyards stated thev
ml in....have obtained 1he services or - nuuov

Brief, first baseman. Brief has pbived
with the St. 1 mis Americans Pitts
ln..di Nationals, and the Chicago
White Sot.

SN FKANCISOO. J")v 2K Charley

Pirk. Sen Krnnc's'-- third baseman,
sol, I to the Chieaifo

Cubs and is to report to them next
- in New York. Pick is to get a

i...rw,rtinn ''"'hl,,, r., ,..,V T,o
- avs. It he is retained by tho Cubs,
f'hi.-le- s Wee-'hmni- i is to pav the local
i .,,.i .,ii .s Jrixi for him. It
is stipulated that Pick is to get a

full share of the world series monev,
provided the Cobs win the pennant
,ii,,t '1 rl.l .'. - i "lavod.
Bost- - r?,,h President Pan

Ii i K INTO. "taiin Julv 2.1 Pit's
' .(... i.'.. I Hmiiklvn pliivud iyi exnifti-(,,- ,

n. he s.l.( wifninf 5

to Brooklyn met r(iler witn tour
solid hits iii the eicdith for four runs
and the t'l Juke Dsnbert did not
play, owing to the death of his father.

HimKfflBr&k
Chicago .' Cubs Given . Sound

Thrashing At Hands of Hugo
. Bezdelc'i Pittsburghers ',

NATIONAL LBAOtrS STAWDXNO'
. T, W.' U Pet.

Chicago ; j' . . lot 00 30 .04.7
New York ......... J04 61 "4.1 J387
Pittsburgh 101 64 47- - JI35

'Philadelphia . .. ... 101 47 C5 .465
Brooklyn 101 40 65 ,5fi
Cincinnati 101 40 55 .453
Boston".- - . .......i 103 40 57 .447
Ht. Lonis 107 44 03 :411

Teeterday'! Result!
At Cbieege-ttsbur- gh 13, Chicago

At St, Louis t.,IxUl 3, Cincinnati
1.

No other games playwd.

How Beriee Standi
Mt. Louis 2, Cincinnati 0.
New York 2t Boston 1).

Brook ly a 1, Philadelphia 1.

Pittsburgh 1, Chicago 0.

Today'a Oamea
Boston 'nt New York.
Philadelphia atr Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
No Other game acheduted.

Aa awful thraahing went the way
of tbe Chicago Cobs,' National League
leaders, yesterday when the Hugo Bea-de-

Pirates, playing ia the White City,
defeated the Fred Mitchell team by
the one-side- d score of an even dosen
runs to one. Thla was the first game
the two clubs have been able to p)ay
in the present eeYiea. , However, Chi-

cago remaini aill six full games ahead
of the Giants, New York .having played
two gamea more thai, Chicago.

The only other National League gam
played yesterday and whioa Was staged
in Ht. luis, resulted in a victory for
tie Cardinals over th Beds by the
close score of three ruAi to n. St:
Louis ba wou both Games played so

far in tbe aeriea.
Bona Changes Registered 1

Tbe Giints did aot play yesterday
the series standing two games ia favor
of New York, Boaton .having been s

to make any impression on the
league runners up. Neither did Brook-
lyn and Philadelphia1 play, tbe aeriea
landing Oue all to data.

Brooklyn bat gone, up iato a tie wth
Cincinnati at fifth flace, Philadsl-dhi-a

haa gradually Worked nb from
sixth to fourth plttce, 'bedag now aevea
full games behind Pittsburgh, while the
latter Is five and a half gamea-behie- d

the Giants. i" . !

NtW YOBrC, July '

Foster of the New York Baat on
learning tonight of recretary Baker'
decision to halt baseball on September
1, expressed himself ai pleased, aaylag
the extension of time would enable tha
National League clubs to clear up. their
business. . j

ST. LOP IS, Miaaouri, July 25 Win-
ter II. Holke, first baseman of the Xw
York Giants, has been ordered by th
district draft board here to get essen-
tial employment or be inducted into
the army. Holke waa formerly in
( lass 4.
Toney Kicks Against Orders

CINCINNATI, Ohio, July 2S Pitch-
er Fred Toney of the Cincinnati Bed
said today he would refuse to report to
the New York Giants, to whom he has
been sold. Toney said be was not con-
sulted about the deal and that he want-
ed part of the purchaae prise, - He left
for his home in Nashville, Tennessee.

PITTSBI KGH, Peunyslvania, July 24
President Barney Dreyfuas ia begin-

ning to fortify himself, gainst the
"work or f ijjht " order. Ue has reen-KUKe-

Charles Babe Adams, hero of
the ll0!t world's series, who won four-
teen Raines and lost three for Kansas
City in the American Association,

Adams beat the Tigers ia 1909 three
times by scores of 14 to 1, 8 to 4, and
X to 0. He was released in 1910, when
Jimmy Callahan was manager of the
Piiates. He ia thirty five years old.
He will join the Pirates in New York
this week.

CINCINNATI, Ohio. July UO The
Murphy theater at Wilmington. Ohio,'
built at a cost of ,250,000 by Charles
Wi Murphy, former owner of the Chi-
cago Cubs, was dedicated yesterday- -

wnie the city or Wilmington .owciaiiy
onserveii the event as a holiday by tbe
mayor's proclamation. The theater in
a tribute of Mr. Murphy to bis native
citr ia honor, of his mother, who re
sioes mere.

--, W. 0- - Ts-
Will Be Conducted By a Board of

j Trustees
j A chsnge iu the present system of

management of the Japaaeae hospital
was decided upon by the directors of
the Japanese Charity Association of
Hawaii at a recent meeting,

l A. cording to the new arrangement
the hosidtal will hereafter be conduct-
ed bv a hoard of trustees Instead of a
superintendent as heretofore. The board
of trustees will be composed of eleven
mcfliors, three of whorn'are to be elect-
ed from among tbe directors of the
Chnritv Association five from the as-

sociation itself and three from tha Jap-
anese Medical Society of Honolulu, Th
election aud approval of the trustees

la"-- scheduled for the annual meeting
of th" association which ii to be held
at about September 15,

A movement ia already on foot Among
the members of the association to pre-
sent to Dr. K. Haida, who was the. su-

perintendent of the hospital for years,
some suitable token in recogniz-
ance of his faithful service.

troAtt factor, grmvnro Ann
; ,' bOMMISAION MZBOHANTi

- nrsuxANCx agent? -

Ewj riinMriio Obmpaty
--Wailnkn Agricultural Co Ltd ,
. Ax,ta.8ngar Co, Lad.'

y Kohala Sngar Cosapaay
WaXlawa Water Company, Lto.

UVUVUVII' ' L

'i: ';:" ' limited '"
hilton f run Worki, of 8t. Lonii

'Babeoak k Wlleot Company,
Greea'a Fn Eeonomiaer Comjaa
( has. a Vuor Co Engineer!

PIATSON JTAVldATlON COMPANY
TOTO K8EN KAMHA

Get On
manty-tivin- g basis. This

Is especially a time for curtail-
ment of expenses.

Save !

We pay 4!r interest on savings
accounts.

I;,. '

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd.

Corner Fort and ' Verehant Streets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Railings to BRITISH
COLUMBIA (change at Victoria, B.

C, or .'Seattle; .Vancouver is con
nectlnjf . point for passengers by
CANADIAN PACIFIC BA1LWAV
to or vla 'tS. Paul, CbieaCgo or Mon-

treal), TUl, NEW ZEALAND and
AUSTRALIA.

Theo.HDavies &Co.Ltd
K A AHUM AN U STREET

Ttr. 4--

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
... HONOLULU, T. FL

Coacissioa Merchants

"Factors

Rwa Plantation Co.
WaJalua Agrlenltnral Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
h'lton Iron Works of 8t. Louis
Blaka Steam 1'amp
Western CentHfngaU
Babeovk Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Eeoaomiaer
Marsh Steam Pomps
Mat son Nivigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

11 I" "" 11

BIJSINBS CARDS.

HONOLUnl IRON WORKS X. iU
chlaerv of every description made te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
BEMI --WEEKLY.

Issued Tneadays and Friday
(Entered at the Postoffiee of Honolulu,

T. H., as second-clas- s matter)
SUBSCRIPTION RATEH

Per Year J.0(i
Per Vear (foreiD) :t.(iu

Payable Invariably in ndvanre.
Hlltlll Of tin ASSOCIATED PKKSS
': Tke 'Aesodatsd Ptsss ta saotnsivsly u
UtUd i tke. nae for rtpubhoatlsn of all
aswiHlsstistcbss eredltea M It not othar
sru erealUd la this papsr aa also Us
Iseal aews pasiUks thsrata.

.0. B. CBANB, Bnalna Manager.

AVIATORS DROP BOMBS
AND CAUSE EXPLOSION

IjONDON,. August 15 (Associated
Presal Important air raids were con
dlirted by the British aviators against
Karlsruhe yesterday. Tons of ex
plosives were dropped and au explosion
at the railroad station was noted,
buildings bring destroyed aid a con
nlderable damage apparent.

W.B.B.
W. a. .

GOLD RESERVE GROWS
WASHINGTON, August 11 (Ofll

eial) --Announcement ii made by the
federal reserve banking board in its
weekly statement that the gold reserve
held .by ths federal reserve banks haa
Increase gttl'O.iWO iit the last year.
It now amount to 11,1190,301 aud is 'still growing.

WIlTbUILD BARGES
Washington, August n (om

lalCDntrtl for tbe eonstrurtioii
of eighteen wooden ships have been re
sently let it Is aonomused by the shin
piong board which also announces tbe
letting of contract laat week to a
Pacific Coast, shipyard for the building


